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Scene o f Secret Consistory
•  WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(  B y  C anatlku i P r « « i )
P o p e  P i u s  D e c r i e s  M i n d s z e n t y  T r ia l ;  
^ B i s h o p S / F a i t h f u l ^ C o n s c i e n c e - B o u n d
T o  R e s i s t '  L a w s  A g a i n s t  G o d ,  M a n
V ,
V A T IC A N  C IT Y — i ’opc F in s  tlccK ircd to d ay  tlia t w hen  a 
civ il g o v c riim n e t c o n tra d ic ts  d iv ine  a n d  h u m a n  r ig h ts  “ b isliops 
a n d  th e  fa ith fu l th e m se lv e s  a rc  b o u n d  b y  th e ir  conscience  to  
re s is t  u n ju s t  law s .”
A d d re s s in g  a se c re t a n d  e x tra o rd in a ry  c o n s is to ry  of the  
C ollege  of C a rd in a ls  on  th e  case  o f Jfosef C a rd in a l M in d sz e n ty , 
th e  F*ontiff a sk e d  th a t  th e i r  p ra y e rs  be to  th e  end  t h a t : “T h o se  
w h o  ra s h ly  tra m p le  u p o n  th e  l ib e r ty  pf th e  c h u rc h  a n d  r ig h ts  
o f h u m a n  co n sc ien ce  m a y  a t  len g th  u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  no  civ il 
so c ie ty  c a n  e n d u re  w h en  re lig io n  h a s  been o p p resse d  an d  G od 
— a? i t  w e re — d riv e n  in to  ex ile .”
T h e  P o p e  sa id  “ o u r  sou l is c ru sh e d  w ith  m o st b i t te r  g r ie f ,” 
by th e  t r ia l  a n d  c o n d e m n a tio n  of th e  H u n g a r ia n  p rim a te .
T H U G S  B E A T ,  R O B  C O A S T  M A N  O F  $ 5 3 0
N E W  W E S T M I N S T E R — T w o  a rm e d  th u g s  held  u p  24- 
y c a r-o ld  m an  in h is  o w n  hom e h e re , b e a t, b o u n d  an d  g a g g e d  
h im 'a n d  e sc a p e d  w ith  $530.
M a rp ic s  H u r s t  to ld  po lice  th e  g u n m e n  b e a t h im  to  un - 
co a se fo u n e ss  a f te r  b in d in g  h is  h a n d s  an d  w ris ts . “ A fte r  c o n ­
s id e ra b le  s la p p in g  a ro u n d ” he to ld  th em  w h e re  th e  m o n ey  
w as. . ,
B L I Z Z A R D S  S T R I K E  A G A I N  W E S T E R N  U .S .
C H IC A G A — M ise ry  d e a lin g  b liz z a rd s  in  th e  W e s te rn  
U n ite d  S ta te s  o p en ed  u p  a  b ro a d  n e w  f ro n t in  N o r th  D a k o ta  
to d ay  w ith  th e  w o rs t 24 h o u rs  of w e a th e r  th e  w e s t h a s  h a d  in 
tw o  w eeks.
S ix  N o r th  D a k o ta  c o u n tie s  w e re  a d d e d  to  th e  d isa s te r  
a re a  a s  a  re s u lt  of w eek -en d  s to rm s  th a t  s ta lle d  re lie f  an d  re s ­
cue  o p e ra t io n s  in  so m e p a r t  of N e b ra sk a  a n d  red u ced  th e m  by  
50 p e r  c e n t in  o th e rs .
F iv e  h u n d re d  p a s se n g e rs  in th re e  t ra in s  s ta lle d  fo r sev era l 
d a y s  in W y o m in g  w e re  rescu ed  la s t  n ig h t.
S W E D E N  F E A R S  E A S T - W E S T  W A R
S T O C K H O L M , S w ed en  —  A  S w ed ish  so u rce  in d ire c t 
to u c h  w ith  th e  S c a n d in a v ia n  d efence  p la n n in g  m ade  c le a r  to d a y  
th a t  S w ed en  fea rs  a n  e v e n tu a l e a s t-w e s t vi^ar an d  w a n t  to  p a r - ' 
t ic ip a te  in  a N o rth  A tla n tic  p a c t w ith o u t  r isk in g  offence to  
R u ss ia  by  s ig n in g  it.
T h e  so u rc e  sa id  S w ed en  e x p e c ts  th e  W e s te rn  P o w e rs  to  
com e to  th e ir  a id  q u ic k ly  if S c a n d in a v ia  sh o u ld  becom e a  b a t t le ­
g ro u n d . I t  w as  a lso  rev e a le d  th a t  S w ed en  w o u ld  like to  s ta n ­
d a rd iz e  a rm s  w ith  U n i te d  S ta te s .
T W O  D I E  O N  T O R O N T O - B O U N D  T R A I N
M O N T R E A L — B o d ies  o f a  T o ro n to  la w y e r  a n d  a  re g is ­
te re d  n u rse , b o th  m a rr ie d  an d  w ith  c h ild ren , w ere  found  to d a y  
in  th e  c o m p a r tm e n t  o f a n  o v e rn ig h t t r a in  fo r T o ro n to . B o th  
w ere  s h o t  th ro u g h  th e  h e ad s  an d  p o lice  sa id  th e y  su sp ec t m u r- 
__der-and su ic id e  o r  a  d o u b le  su ic id e  p a c t.
D ead  a re  E a r l  F a u m a n , 31 -year-o ld  la w y e r  from  T o ro n to , 
a n d  M a r th a  L eo n a  K e lly , 28, w ife  o f In s p e c to r  F ra n k  K e lly , 
h ead  o f  th e  C rim in a l In v e s tig a tio n  B ra n c h  o f th e  O n ta r io  P r o ­
v in c ia l P o lice  a t  T o ro n to .
C A N A D I A N  P R O D U C T I O N  M O U N T I N G
O T T A W A — C a n a d ia n s  p ro d u c e d  $15,350,000,000 w o r th  of 
g o o d s  a n d  se rv ic es  in  1948, an  in c re a se  o f 15 p e r  c e n t o v e r  1947. 
'I  he  r is e , h o w e v e r, w a s  a t t r ib u te d  b y  th e  B u re a u  o f  S ta tis tic s  
to  in c re a se d  p ric e s  a s  in d ic a te d  b y  t h e '14 p e r  c e n t ju m p  in  th e  
c o s t o f  liv in g  index .  ^  ^ _
T h e  b u re a u  re p o r t  e k im a te d  th e  n a tio n a l in co m e a t  $12,- 
802.000,000 c o m p a re d  to  $10,981,000,000 la s t  y e a r . *
B I . O O D Y  R I O T S  F O L L O W  F A K E  I N V A S I O N
Q U I T O , E q u a d o r— F ifte e n  p e rso n s  w e re  k illed  a n d  a t  
le a s t  15 in ju re d  b y  e n ra g e d  m o b s  r e ta l ia t in g  a g a in s t  an  over- 
re a lis t ic  b ro a d c a s t  o f th e  fic tiona l “ In v a s io n  fro m  M a rs ,” S a tu r ­
d ay .
T h is  c ity  of 175,000 w as  in  c o m p le te  tu rm o il a s  a  re s u l t  of 
th e  p a n ic  c a u se d  b y  th e  b ro a d c a s t. T h e  A rm y  w a s  ca lled  o u t  to  
q u e ll  r a g in g  m obs. —
T h e  p rin c ip a l n e w sp a p e r  p la n t  w a s  co m p le te ly  w reck ed  
a s  w e ll a s  th e  ra d io  s ta t io n  th a t  m a d e  th e  b ro ad c a s t. D a m a g e  
w a s  p u t  a t  $350,000.
W H O L E  F A M I L Y  W I P E D  O U T  I N  C R A S H
M A X V T L L E , O n t.- r -T ra n s p o r t  d e p a r tm e n t  in sp e c to rs  to ­
d a y  a r e  p ro b in g  th e  tw is te d , b u rn e d  w re c k a g e  o f th e  p lan e  
w h ich  c ra sh e d  s ix  m ile s  n o r th  o f h e re , ta k in g  th e  lives o f a 
M o n tre a l  fam ily  o f sev en .
K ille d  w h e n  th e  l ig h t  s in g le -e n g in ed  p lan e  ex p lo d ed  m  
m id -a ir  a n d  p lu m m e tte d  to  th e  e a r th  la s t  n ig h t  w e re  W a lla c e  
C. S ip le , p re s id e n t o f S ip le  A irc ra f t  Co., M o n tre a l, h is  w ife  an d  
five c h ild ren .
U  S .  N A V Y  O P E N S  S C H O O L  F O R  C A N t J C K S
O T T A W A — U n ite d  S ta te s  N a v y  th re w  open  th e  d o o rs  to ­
day  a t  one  o f th e  sp e c ia l de fen ce  sch o o ls  to  g iv e  a  g ro u p  o f C a n ­
a d ia n  N a v a r  o fficers th e  la te s t  in  d e fe n ce -m ed ica l tra in in g . In  
a ll. 20 m ed ica l o fficers o f th e  R C N  re se rv e  w ill ta k e  t r a in in g  in 
new , b u t  unspecified  w e a p o n s  an d  ra d io a c tiv e  iso topes .
R C M P  W A I T  F O R  C A R R  T O  C A L L  T H E M
O T l 'A W A — S am  C a rr  is n o t ta lk in g  to  th e  R C M P  a n d  
th ey  a re  n o t su rp r ise d . T h e  w o n ’t q u e s tio n  th e  m an  w h o m  th e  
ro y a l co m m issio n  ca lled  th e  m ain  c o g  in  th e  R u ss ia n  sp y  r in g  
u n le ss  he  se n d s  fo r th em .
H e  m ad e  h is  firs t c o u r t  a p p e a ra n c e  S a tu rd a y . H e  w as  re ­
m an d e d  u n til  M o n d ay , F e b ru a ry  21, a n d  d id  n o t p lead  tO a 
c h a rg e  o f c o n sp ir in g  to  fo rge  a  p a s sp o r t . H e  h a d  no  c o u n se l 
a n d  d id  n o t a sk  fo r ba il.
T h e  c h a rg e  a lle g ed  h e  w as lin k e d  w ith  a  n u m b e r  o f Russia:n 
E m b a ssy  o fficials.
I S L A N D  G O V E R N O R  P R E D I C T S  “ B L O W - U P ”
L O N D O N — E a r l B a ld w in  of B ew d ley , on ce  se n te n c ed  to  
be  s h o t a t  d aw n , to d a y  c o n fro n ts  a n o th e r  c ris is— o n e  he  sa y s  
m ay  g iv e  re p o r te r s  th e ir  b ig g e s t  stoiy- in  y e a rs . T h e  c ris is  c o n ­
c e rn s  B r i ta in ’s ru m -a n d -su g a r-p ro d u c in g  L e e w a rd  I s la n d s  in  
th e  W e s t  In d ie s .
B aldw in , g o v e rn o r  o f th e  L e e w a rd s , h a s  been  reca lled  to  
B rita in  for ” c o n s u lta tio n s .” W ith  c h a ra c te r is t ic  p la in  sp e ak in g , 
he  to ld  re p o r te rs  on  a r r iv a l  S a tu rd a y  he  w o u ld  n o t re s ig n  u n le ss  
forced.
" I n  th a t  case , th e  w h o le  W e s t  In d ie s  w ill blorw u p ,” he sa id . 
'I he g o v e rn m e n t w a s  s ile n t  on  th e  n a tu re  o f h is  c o n su lta tio n .
F O R M I N G  N E W  J E W I S H  G O V E R N M E N T
JE R U S .A .L E M  - ^ M e m b e r s  o f th e  first m o d ern  H e b re w  
p a rlia m e n t a sse m b le d  h e re  to d ay , n in e  m o n th s  to  the  d ay  a f te r  
th e  n ew  lew ish  s ta te  firs t w as  p ro c la im ed . T h e  12-m an a ssem - 
b lv  w ill w r ite  a  p a r l ia m e n t c o n s ti tu tio n  a n d  w o rk  o u t a g o v e rn ­
m e n t to  succeed  th e  jprovisional reg im e  w h ich  h as  h an d led  I s ­
rae li a ffa irs  to  d a te .
M a y  S e t t l e  S a la r y  D i s p u t e  
W i t h  C i t y  T e a c h e r s  W i t h o u t  
C a ll in g  A r b i t r a t io n  B o a r d
LAKELEm
(City or Kelovraa Flrurva) Foot
Level tblii m orolnr ......... 99.M
Level on Thursday ..........  90.67
Decreaao .................... - ................ 07
Arreed minimum   -----  00.6
Agreed maximum .............. 102.S
1048 peak level (Juno 28) 104.82
Previous record high, 1028 104J1
B o a r d 'H a s  O f f e r e d  A l t e r n a t i v e  P r o p o s a l s  t o  T e a c h e r s  
— T e a c h e r s  M e e t  T u e s d a y  N i g h t  t o  D i s c u s s  P r o ­
p o s a l s — P e n t i c t o n  T e a c h e r s  S e t t l e  f o r  T w e n t y  
P e r  C e n t  A c r o s s  t h e  B o a r d — L o c a l  T e a c h e r s  
R e f u s e d  T w e n t y - f i v e  P e r  C e n t  A s s u m i n g  P e n t i c ­
t o n  A r b i t r a t i o n  A w a r d  o f  T w e n t y - S e v e n  P e r  C e n t  
W o u l d  S t a n d — S e t t l e m e n t  W i l l  C o s t  P e n t i c t o n  
S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  a n  A d d i t i o n a l  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  T h i s  Y e a r
Arbitration Wednesday Doubtful
PO S S I B I L I T Y  of th e  w a g e  d isp u te  b e tw een  local schoo l te a ­c h e rs  a n d  th e  K elow na School D is tr ic t  No. 23 l)e ing  .settled 
w ith o u t g o in g  to  a local board  o f a rb i tra t io n , w as seen  he re
cd  f
Pope Pius XII, above, who called cardinals to Rome for a secret 
consistory this morning. He declared that when civil government contra­
dicts divine and human rights “Bishops and ^he^f^thful them ^lves am 
bound by their conscience to resist unjust laws.” The p o n t i f f ^ d  Out 
sbul is crushed with most bitter grief” by the  ^ ‘^l and c o n d c ^ a tio n  
of the Hungarian primate. —Central Press Canad an
■ ’ ■ .... ' - ' '
Prolonged Gold Spell
Proved Costly to City
GRITS CALL 
NOMINATING 
CONVENTION to d a y  w h en  it w as  lea rn tf  rom  a u th o r i ta t iv e  so u rc e s  th e  tru s -  
Nominating convention of the tec s  h a d  m ad e  a n o th e r  w a g e  ofl'er to  teach e rs .
Yale Liberal Association wRl bo W h ile  d e ta ils  of th e  tw o  a lte rn a tiv e  w age o ffe rs  hav e  n o t 
?4®^?t w a ? ? c S 3 t h S “L ^ ^ ^  been  re le a se d , it  is u n d e rs to o d  the  te a c h e rs  a re  h o ld in g  a specia l
Purpose of the meeting is to name m e e tin g  T u e s d a y  n ig h t to  consider th e  p ro p ro sa ls . I f  accep ted  
a candidate to contest Yale constit- ijy te a c h e rs , it w ill avoid  a rb itra tio n . A  re p re s e n ta tiv e  o f th e  
uency in the forthcoming 8c"erol s ta te d  M onday  th a t  “ it w o u ld  a p p e a r  a lm o s t c e rta in
S A s s o d S r n “s“h o l^^ ^  (b a t one o f th e  offers w o u ld  be accep ted
ing tonight in the  Board of T rade W h ile  n o  a n n o u n c e m e n t  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  r e g a r d in g  th e  tw o  
rooms to  elect delegates fo r th e  con- p ro p o s a ls  m a d e  b y  th e  b o a r d  to  th e  te a c h e r s ,  it is  t h o u g h t  t h a t
ventlon.  ^ ,,„„iinpH to « n e  w o u ld  be th e  o rig in a l offer m ad e  by  the  b o a rd  o f tw e n ty -
coSmTnt on th^ possibility the par- five p e r  ce n t on  th e  m in im um  .salary, w h ile  th e  o th e r  w o u ld  be 
ty  would not nominate, bu t would th e  P e n tic to n  se ttle m e n t of tw e n ty  p e r  cen t in c re ase  on th e  
support Mayor T. R. B. Adanm, Pro- in c re m e n t as  w ell a s  on th e  basic  sa la ry .
D a v e  C luapm a.,, w h o  .lu rin g  th e  p a s t tw o  w eek s h a s  sa l 
way fight. Several strong supporters, on  a rb i tra t io n  b o a rd s  a t  P rince  R u p e r t  an d  NeLsoitT a r i iv c d  
however, stated the party would go in  th e  c ity  th e  la t te r  p a rt of la s t  w eek . H e  h a s  b a d  no
ahead and nominate. official w o rd  th a t  the  local a rb itra tio n  hqs licen cancelled ,, a n d
* T & T ix r > n u r n i> r i? D C  m a k in g  p lans  to  p roceed  w ith  th e  d isp u te  on  W e d n es -
U N D b K W K llE K o  d ay . M r. C h a p m a n 'is  a p p e a r in g  fo r th e  tru s te e s , an d  V . L.
U / l l  Tfc D ry e r  fo r th e  schoo l teach e rs . T h e  c h a irm a n  w a s  to  be  (..raliam
n U L t L I  r W l l J l i l l W i j  L a d n e r  of V an co u v er. M r. C hapm an  w as  to  h av e  sa t  aUso on  an
I M  Y l t l  A  a rb i tra t io n  b o a rd  a t  A rm tro n g , b u t th is  h as  now  been  cance lled .
IW  A J ! iL v r  Yf W A  Possibility of a settlement of the ------------------ --j ~
Tom Walker, Okanagan Valley local dispute, follows the Mtisfac- IX IH f ljU l /Q  
delegate to the Canadian Life Un- tory salary agreement reached be- l l J l l l I l l J  L / l i  £  
derw riters’ Association national tween teachers and trustees of the _ •  * m W JkIkTn
convention . h e ld , in Toronto last Penticton School District. | i p j J l J f  A
His face expressionless, Joseph "on th , was chief speaker a t the 
Cardinal M m d^enty (seated) and newly-formed Kelowna Life Under- 
his secretary. Rev. Andras .Zakar, ^ ^ te r s ’ Association at a meeting
20 P er Cent Increase
As a  resu lt of the Penticton set- SUFFICIENTwatch as a court attendant displays TeiJ^jn the R^yaT'Ann'e la s t  Wed° dement, teachers are to receive ^ n
the container which the prosecution ^  overall m cre ^ e  of 20 per cent a c ^ s  ____
contended held buried letters pro- 43 out of 48 as- the  board. OriginaUy they asked j  ,
ving th a t- th e  cardinal furnished soriatiSas across C ^  for 25 per cent, and an arbitration Neale Says P ro p o s e d  E le c tn c a l
iuVirmation to  tt.e U.S. and.ungagud S o d  S e m  27 o S  R e g u la tio n s  W b o ld  D u p li-
& d ^ S  S S a K - ' t ”  M ?d!. c a t !  C ity
szenty’s  convigion of ^ s o ^  “ ^  phasis being placed on the endea- Proposed provincial regulations
to r  ' s  fo i^ d  S ”  s? o S  a t governing Electrical contractorsto r, also rouna  guuw^ undergo more extensive training. It Wilson, counsel for the board, and would duplicate orders already m
are training „  -  -i_y_ ____._____ r*54-r
—I”"' T  ingS they uau ncxu Wiw* vaAJvwo
test from people_ of various faiths government agencies on legislation. reached
all over the  world, _ . _ . .
B
a t t l e  S C A R R E D  K e lo w n a  is  e m e rg in g  from  o n e  o f the  
m o s t p ro lo n g e d  sp e lls  o f  co ld  w e a th e r  s in c e  the t u r n  o f th e  
c e n tu ry , a n d  a lth o u g h  so m e  re lie f  fro m  th e  b e lo w -freez in g  te m ­
p e ra tu re s  is  in d ic a te d  la td r  th is  w eek , w in te r ’s  u n fam ilia r  s tin g  
h a s  c o s t  th e  c i ty  a n d  i t s  p o p u lace  th o u s a n d s  o f  dollars.
T h e  to ll  is  m a d e  u p  of in c re a se d  fu e l b ills , b ro k en  ro a d s  an d  
c id ew alk s , f ro z e n  p ip es , c o s tly  d r iv in g , s n o w  c lea ran ce  a n d  lo s t 
rev e n u e . I n  a d d it io n , so ft  f ru i t  tre e s , e sp e c ia lly  on th e  b en ch es 
a re  b e lie v ed  to  h a v e  been  d a m a g e d . W h ile  th e  m erc u ry  h a s  so 
fa r  d ro p o e d  to  a  low  o f  9  be low , sev e ra l g ro w e rs  re p o r te d  th e  
th e rm o m e te r  d ip p e d  to  20 a n d  25 b e lo w  o n  th e  benches.
Home owners are taking the b ig-car owners h a w  been leaving 
rest rap, w ith houses equipped w ith h ides a t  home during recent weeks, 
oil and automatic coal stokers swal- The a t y  public works department 
Icw ing th e  heavirat increases. Some has not escaped winter’s . sting, 
residents reported that since the be- Roadways and'sidewallcs have been 
ginning of December, fuel bills have heaving due to ftost, and in  many 
more than  tiipl'jd. cases, i t  will be necessary to  tear
Owners of large business blocks up large sections of p a v ^ e n t  
on B ernard Avenue, are  also taking Mimy s to m  s e w ^ a r e  now frozen 
a  beatine Some 'andlcnrds reported and an effort w ill have to be  made 
Uk T iS S S S ;  l i S S  » «  the  to  UU.W ^  » ^ o ,e  the mow
monthly rents do not cover the in- p r t e  ^ t m g .  
c r e a ^ h e a t in g  costs. ing frost-tom  roads cannot be esU-
Many heating systems in  business  ^ \  ", .
blocto and offices have broken Local m erchantsjiave ^  sul- 
and some stores have had to  revamp fered. Many re p o ^ d  s a l^  have 
their heating units. Coal suppUes dropped off as people a re  not botb- 
are stiU short. whHe sawdust users ering to .shop during cold weather, 
have kept the S. M. Simpson Co. .The only people who are  mqking 
busy keeping up with the demand, money due to  the prolonged cold 
Frozen Pipes spell a re  the  garages. King W inter
■l.ocal p t o h i n s  & tos have h « h
ed. Anti-freeze sales, have increased
ken the worst bcatir.g. -----  . -  more than 200 per cent over other
Automobile .owners have also
taken a  beating due to  the icy con- ■ ^ ‘ ____---------------- -
ditions of. the  rosds. Insurunc& com* g^ YrtfrikTnT m ■ 
panics report damage claims have / » ® N < ^  BffiETING _ 
jumped almost 100 per cent com- City Council meets tomght a t 8 
pared w ith  previous years. Many o’clock.
_ Previously the council had gone
which affects Ih e  neonle who hold . Tbe new agreement will cost the on record agreeing in principle with 
life insurance contracts in Canada. Penticton school district an  addi-. the  proposed r e ^ to tio n ^  bu t op- 
Following Mr. Walker’s report, tional $30,640. Total cost of teachers’ posed the fees which will b ^ a r g e d  
members discussed plans fo r the salaries th is year will be $185,190. to men engaged in the trade. I t  
forthcoming life ,..adew riters’ con- Ir* 1939, it was $54,92f ' ^ e  MW ele- would-be necessary fw  the govem- 
gress which is being held in  the mmimum is $1,560 nsing m ent to l»ave an inppector ^ i o ^
Okanagan Valley this spring. The to  $ 2^0 . The second ly  minimum 
meeting was attended by  ten local is $1,920 rising to  $3,600. and ^ ^ .
life u p d e rto ite r , in  addition to  T. Bone o , c b n t » t l «
TThe 20 pe r cent increase applies waiting perio<fr before men could 
throughout the  salary schedule and take examinations, 
and  not alone on the minimum and Acting-mayor J. ••'. Ladd, while 
maximum salaries. This has been agreeing vnth Mr. Neale, pointed 
th e  real bone of contention between out municipalities in the iiast have 
th e  tw o bodies. asked the  government to  exert some
W hen-the arbitration board hand- aiithority rcgard.*ng fly-by-night ei- 
ed down its award, i t  gave th e  Pen- ecfrical contractors, 
ticton teachers 27 per cent on sal- decided tp_ send Mr. ^ a l e
aries in  the  present sdiedule, an Vancouver to  attend a  meeting
funeral TUESDAY 
JOHNSO^HUD
Funeral w rvice for David Syd- *
ney, o«e-.f?d-a-haff-year-old son ol a . Ante, E. Craig and F.
Mr. and ^  Schuman, from  Penticton.voulin District, w ill be held a t 1 - “ -___________ ■
p.m. tomorrow from th e ‘chapel of
Day’s Funeral Service, V ^  p .  S. P l  |  V  P Q | J W P j l  '
Catchpole, St. Michael a n & ^ .  An-
gels’ Angtican Church, officiating. 1^1(1717R<S A P T I A M  
Burial w ill follow in the Kelowna L I J C I X ' A v l  lw iN
David died in  Kelowna ONSICAMOUS
Hospital on Fnday, February 11. He ^  ^
is surinved also by a  brother. Bob- Disposition of the S.S, Slcamous which the teacherT w u S t  to tailed  by the el»ctrica) energy in-
by, 3. P all bearers tomorrow will be: to  one of three applicants, has been have interpreted as meanine ^  ner spection departm ent on Februray 16 
Messrs; H. Coles, A. Gill, J. Har- tabled by the City Council for one cent across the  board. ® ** at which time the m atter will be
^ L ^ t  M onday night. H. E. Cox. clause, the arbl- ****®^®^-
tratom  sla ted  they were making no
den-and W. S h u ^ .
GAMING HOUSE 
KEEPER AND 
INMATES FINED
spokesman for a group of veterans, ere ainng no ——-  1
mdicated tha t if the city refused to increments. I.F JR .S  L E A V E S
allow the  boat to  be anchored off ^  a w
the shore in the vicinity of the  fer- FOR M F O ir
ry  wharf, an alternative location annual F R f I I  Iw Il^LPl^iA A a:
Tv,a„ Via .ffuin#! in lha avt7-ama tinrth boOStS lim ited tO $100. -may be foimd in the extre e north m iuiea w  T I M ?  A TTBAIT A n *
end of th e  city. Because of this, and other as- I  lEUtoA 1 J f l U ^  1.
_____  Acting-Mayor J. J. Ladd and Al- Pects of the w ri^en  award that the n -  m  W Lees w ith Mrs Leesi
■ derm an Jack  Horn stressed the fact board’s counsel advised were of ,
Afterm ath of ; .•uirpnse raids on trying to  block any doubtful legality, the board took ^ e m o o n , for
tw o b u ild in g  came in proposition the veterans m ay submit steps to  have the whole aw ard set
court 7l a r t ; ^ n d a y  ^ h e n  ^u t pointed out the aside.
i ? ^ w ^  fiS S "l" to ta i o7$260 M  coS d  h a v f H  ® h ^  ^  submitted?
gambling pw apherealij and $84 in e ? “ *^?e?Scemen tolWe 5  the to a rd  wo^^^^ S S i l ^ f to ^ ^ c c e ^ t " ®
'" h t o ^ e a i ^ y  S  w ^ ’Eng Gee. |e ? fn  t o e ^ S v  of the f e J i ^ 'w S  negotiate. W aited  leave of L L e .  '
237 Harvey A ve. ^ e r  with toe v i ^  o^ f m S l n g ^ e  S i S  _^During Dr. Lees' absence-Rev. O.
rpUf, Anvtfifif* nnH fJotvloti micj' were XYiirciiimwi, oooJbuug, n  is Of/f/UQ uImV
S e  »f .he ir roun- » •
T r i b u t e  W i l l  B e  P a i d  P a c k e r s ’ 
C o a c h  a t  A r e n a  T o m o r r o w  N i g h t
W I N S  A W A R DTribute will be paid Playing- 
Coach Kenny Stewart of the Ke­
lowna Packers tomorrow night du­
ring a special “Kenny Stewart 
Night.”
Highlight of the occasion will be 
toe presentation by Mayor W. B.
Hughes-Games of the Mor-Eeze 
Trophy, the “Most Valuable Player” 
award. The trophy was donated by 
Mor-Eeze Shoe Store for a n n u ^  
competition for the player judged 
most valuable to the Kelowna se­
nior hockey team.
Announcement of toe winner was 
made this morning. Stewart, who 
endeared himself in the hearts of 
Kelowna fans by playing 60-minute 
hockey when the Packers were re­
duced to a skeleton crew by m jur- 
ies last month, was the unanimous 
choice for first place by the three 
judges: Jim  Panton, Ken Winter- 
bottom and A1 Denegrie. Bud Gour- 
lie. Roy W orrall and Herb Sullivan 
followed in that order.
In reaching the decision to hold a 
special “Kenny Stewart Night” du­
ring the last league game (Vernon 
Canadian's will be the opposition), 
officials predicted a capacity house 
to “show their appreciation of the see him honored 
excellent playing, coaching and way.” 
sportsmanship of Stew art and to Game tim e is 8.30.
an inmate and “house man,
nin^g toe-gOTe of fan-tan. _ the boat. The m atter has been tabledEleven other inmates of the sanie
earning house were each fined ?10- ______________■
new winter low
■ op .12 SUNDAYIn the absence o f Police Magis- iJ w Iv E F /x A
trate H. Anigde and pending appoint- a  frigid mass of Polar air, general 
m ent of art acting magistrate, two over toe province for the past few 
justices of the peace. T  R. Hill and days, sent the mercury scurrying 
G- C. Hume, dealt with the charges, to  a new w inter low of 12 below 
Adjourned: until ■ thib week are zero-CMly Sunday morning. Pre- 
charges against the .owner and 28 vious low for the w inter was a  nine 
men found in the premjses a t 229 below recorded on January 23. 
Ij^w cy  Ave. Ten^eratiires modified yesterday
i^ id in g  parties of four B.C. Po- and held steady at a maximum of 
lice officers each were Jed by Sgt. 13 and a low of 12 overnight. Mild- 
R. B. McKay, NCO in charge of er weather, with snow flurries, is 
Kelowna B.C. Police and Cpl. Bill predicted.
Da'vidson. T hree.of the accused in­
mates also face charge: 
ting.
of obstruc-
NEW BOX PLANT 
FOiR WESTBANK
Westhank is to have a new indus­
try. Notice of incorporation was 
published last week of the West- 
side Lumber and Box Co. Ltd., $10,- 
000.
IRRIGATION 
BODY TO HOUI 
PARLEY FRIDAY
By Fire Two W eeks After 
Dedication Service Held
(B y  O u r  O w n C o rre sp o n d e n t)
WI N F I E L D — F ire  com plc tley  d e s tro y e d  th e  W in fie ld  U n ite d  C h u rc h  a t  11.30 a.m . S unday , tw o  w eeks a f te r  th e 'c h u r c h  
h a d  been  d e d ic a te d  by R ev . D r. M. W , Lee.s, o f  K elow na- T h e  
n e w  a d d itio n , co m p le ted  la s t  F a ll, w as  b u ilt  th ro u g h  v o lu n te e r  
lab o r. V a lu e  o f b u ild in g  a n d  c o n te n ts  w a s  e s tim a te d  a t  ^ ,0 0 0 .  
T o ta l  o f $3,(XX) in su ra n c e  w as c a rr ie d . A  s u b sc r ip tio n  lis t h a s  . 
a lr e a d y  o p en e d , an d  p lan s  w ill b e  m ad e  to  re b u ild  im m ed ia te ly . 
T h e  fire is be lieved  to  h a v e  .started  fro m  a n  o v e rh e a te d  s to v e  
p ipe.
KENNY STEWART
in this special
Two fires had been started in the church, and this, along with an old- 
General meeting of the  Associa- stoves in, preparation for Sunday e. organ, was a’.sa destroyed. Due to 
tion of B.C. Irrigation Districts will School and church seryices later in o/ererbwding in  the school, the 
be held in  toe board room of B.C. the day. The fire ivas first noticed Grade l l  class of'Miss Jane Weddell, 
Tree Fruits on Friday commencing by Ralph Berry J r ,  v/hc, along with also used toe church building; and 
The project, it is understood, is at 2 pan. . W. Lodge, obtained fire extinguish- the pupils and teacher lost all their
headed bv Leonard "Chap” Gaddes. One of the chief highlights of the ers from  toe  Winfield School. Upon equipment.
who for the past several years has, meeting will be the discussion of entering the burning building, how- *1116 new addition to  the church 
operated a box plant in Grand the proposed amendment to  toe ever, they v/ere forced back due to was made possiole th r o u ^  a  do- 
ForlS r It is understood that this Fisheries’ Act which will be coming the  dense smoke. nation from toe  Metcalfe family,
plant •will be moved to Westhank, up at the present session of the B.C. The old church building, which and this along with volunteer labor, 
as the (3rand JForks location was Legislature. was used as a Sunday School, was was responsible for the construction
too far from the major fru it pro- Under the proposed amendment, moved to  the present site from El- of the new addition. 1
durers.  ^ the fisheries department will have iison In 1932 v'here it has been a A meeting v/as held of parish-
At least two and possibly more the power to veto any proposal to  fam iliar landmark fr.r many years, ieners, and a sirhscrlptlon list has 
Kelowna men are interested in the divert or store water, and toe irri- Three weeks ago, Mrs. K  L, Cle- been opened under the chairman- 
venture. gation body is opposed to  this idea, m ent presented an organ to  the ship of John McCoubrey.
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W h y  Not Permanent
License Plates?
M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  14, 1 9 ^
Not M ore Stop Sisns!
T lic  traffic  c o n tro l c o n iin ittc c  h a s  r c c o n r  
.n c n lc d  th a t  a d d itio n a l s to p  s ig n s  
in tl.c  c ity . It is to  be  h o p ed  th a t  th e  C ity  
C onncil ta k e s  a very  lo p g  an d  a  v e ry  c a re fu l 
lor.k a t  a n y  re c o m m e n d a tio n s  fo r m o re  s to p  
.sig.is b e fo re  it  p u ts  th e m  in to  cfTcct.
'I’lic tra ffic  c o n tro l c o m m itte e  is a p p a re n t-  
Iv l.o n es tlv  co n v in ced  th a t  m o re  s to p  s ig n s  
,;.onl(l be  'a d v a n ta g e o u s  to  d r iv in g  
in tiie c ity . T lie  re c o m m e n d a tio n s  h a v e  b een  
m ade in a ll s in c e r ity . A n d , p o ss ib ly , th e re  is 
.sufficient j iis tilic a lio n  in  th e  re c o m m e n d a tio n s  
u . Iiavc t lif i ii  im p lem e n te d
H o w e v er, th e  tvho le  policy  c ( ..to re  a n d  
m ore s to p  s ic n s  s lnn ild  be g iv en  c a re fu l sc ru -  
lin v  bv  tlie  t i i lv  C o n n a l .  O b v io u s ly  e e rta ii 
s i r e e ts 's b o u l i l  be  .stop s tr e e ts ,  b u t  th e  th in g  
e;m be c a rr ie d  im ieli to o  far. T h e re  a rc  a lic ad y  
io d ica tio n s  th a t  th is  c ity  h a s  now  g o n e  ju s  
.Uioiit as far as  feasib le  iu  th is  re g a rd . 1 u t  u
few m ore stop  «"=
be eom pelled to  stop  ju s t ab o u t every  o th e r 
block no m a tte r  , ill w h a t d irec tion  he goes. 
T h a t  condition  ju s t a b o u t ex ists  now  in  som e 
sec tio n s  of the city.
O v e r - r e g im e n ta t io n - a n d  to o  m a n y  s to p  
s i« n s  a re  o v e r- re g im e n ta tio n — can  b e  a s  d a m ­
a g in g  as n o  re g im e n ta tio n  a t  all. P u t  u p  a  few  
iim re s to p  s ig n s  in  th is  c ity  a n d  th e y  w ouW
o n ly  se rv e  to  e n c o u ra g e  a  c a su a ln e s s  a b o u t
th em  a ll, w h ich  w o u ld  d e fe a t th e  v e ry  p i - p o s e  
M  th e  re g u la tio n s . A  few  y e a rs  a g o  th e  C ity  
of T o ro n to  e rre d  in  th is  re g a rd  a n d  i t  b e c am e  
a 'c o m m o n  sa y in g  a ro u n d  O n ta r io  th a t  m  T o ­
ro n to  “ s lo w ” w a s  sp e lle d  “ s-t-o -p” . T h is  w a s  
b u t a n o th e r  w ay  o f i^ a y in g  th a t  m o to r is ts  d id
n o t s to p  a t  th e  s to p  s ig n s .
K e lo w n a  is n o t  y e t  la rg e  e n o u g h , n o r  is 
th e  tra ffic  y e t  h e a v y  e n o u g h  to  w a r ra n t  m a te r ­
ia lly  in c re a s in g  o u r  s to p  s tre e ts .  P e rh a p s  th e re  
a re  som e c o rn e rs  w h ic h  m a y  n e e d  so m e c o n tro l 
m ea su res , b u t  g e n e ra lly  th e  u se  o f m o re  s to p  
s ig n s  sh o u ld  be  c u r ta ile d  r a th e r  th a n  in c re ase d . 
S to p  s ig n s  ju d ic io u s ly  u se d  can  be  o f  g r e a t  
va lue  ; th e  u se  o f to o  m a n y  b u t  e n c o u ra g e s  ^ the 
ig n o rin g  o f fhe  re g u la tio n s  a t  th o se  v e ry  p o in ts  
w h e re  th e  re g u la tio n s  a re  m o s t n eed ed . A n y  
m a te r ia l  in c re a se  in  th e  s to p  s ig n s  h e re  w o u ld  
be o n ly  a n  a n n o y a n ce , a n  e n c o u ra g e m e n t fo r 
in c re a se d  fines in  po lice  c o u rt, b u t ,  m o re  s e r i­
o u s ly , w o u ld  te n d  to  m ak e  le.ss e ffec tiv e  th o se  
.signs w h ic h  a re  n e e d ed .
ra te  of 24.705 m ilb . T h e re  w asn ’t  even  ind irec t 
relief th ro u g h  Uic salcs-tax . T lic re  ap p aren tly  
isn ’t go ing  to  be. T h e  “ w o rd ” o u t of V icto ria
l)riti=h C olum bia u.oloristH a re  uow  n u ra : -ow  i» .h a t ..o  part of th e  m unicipal share o l 
i„ ,.  sk inned  knuck les ob ta ined  w hile chang ing
. t i r  licence p la tes. T h is  is th e  m o n th  w hen  ednea .ton . ( That s s t r a n p  w hen t. IS re- 
they  take  th e ii  yar.l lyng  no .ilica tion  slip  dow n niem bered th a t  th e  U .D .C.M . s req u est m ade ... 
^ f h e  g o  ' r n „ L .  ag en t, sign th e ir  nam es a  Sep tem ber, VM 7. w as fo r a sa les-.ax  to  hnanee 
d o ren  ttm es, hand o yer a  fa . cheque for .h e ir  e.Inca.ion w ith  a,.y su rp lu s  frorn th a t pu rpose  
l l L e c  fee and  .b e d  dep art w ith  th e ir  new  to he used to  help  pay fo r social aerytees. ) 
p la tes. T h e  lo u g h  p a r t  of the  tran sac tio n  is  ye t 
to  com e, tlic ch an g in g  o f the p la tes.
T h e  w hole tran sac tio n  is so filled w ith  
ap p are n tly  unnecessary  req u irem en ts  th a t it 
w ould seem  it w as designed  to  g ive th e  g rea t- 
c.st annoyance  possib le to  the car ow n er and  
cause him  the  g rea te s t inconvenience. O th e r  
provincc.s and  s ta te s  have long  since sim plified 
tliis .same transac tion . W hy has n o t B ritisli 
C olum bia?
MONDAY, FEBRUAJIY 1$. WM
M unicipal ta x p ay e rs  a rc  being  un fa irly  were ipnmted to auctioneer. 2800 North atmmV
t *^0 tollowlnig: IndlvlduiU* fey clty ----------------------------------
trea ted . V ic to ria  is a  fa iry  g o d m o th e r to  c Mo,nii,y nijjiii: D. W. Cum- Causing a dislurbanc® aiddls Mi-
ru ra l  ta x p ay e r in th e  financing  o f education , ,ning and WUIord II. Cross, sawdust Ing intoxicated cost J tm p h  B. LIv* 
. . .  , , . dealens: A. D. Cair-lUlton. invest- Ingsion $20 and costa in aity pallce
b u t  IS a h a rs h  s tep m o th e r to  thc^ m unicipal dealer; and Cecil A. Twombly. court February 7.
tax|»ayer. T h e  u rban  ta x p ay e r is doubly  d is- “  ——
tressed: he also  pays p a r t of th e  relief g iven th e  
ru ra l taxp ay ers .
P erh ap s th e  m unicipal tax p ay ers  shou ld  
th rea ten  to “s tr ik e ,” as  the  ru ra l tax p ay ers  d id  
la s t year.
At the coITeo counter the other day bably bo called a "pound Bhorlagc." 
one customer rem arked tha t he was The present dollar shortage - -  
uuitc confused by all thla talk  which is a bookkeeping reflection of 
... . .  . .ro v in ro  n e r-  about the "sterling area" and the on unbalance oPtrade between the
F o r in s ta n c e , w h y  does th is  p ro v in c e  per^ area." What <s the stcrlMg dollar and the ntcrllng coumrlcs—
INVESTMENT 
DIABY
i Wcck ending February 11th) 
The following information Is sup­
plied to us each week by ORapfigan 
Investments Limited of Kclownp 
ISABKFT AVPtAaBH 
(bracketed flguncf show chango for 
week)
Toronto New Fortt
Indus-i-u» VV.V... .......*------------  jT ..jo ijar r .  t  t  i rim  ll r a m  ^
s is t  in  th e  p ra c tic e  o f  a n n u a l licen ce  p la te s ?  arec? It Is'slmply the area in which became acute after the Second 173.13- (4.33)
M I 11 ir, hn n oU lirr rh v m c  n o r Britain sells more goods than she World War, but it was developing xJtllltica1 h e re  w o u ld  seem  to  be n e itlic r  rn y m e  n o r favorable ,trade balance before then. E’e r  a long time the 98.15-( .00)
-ca so n  in  th e  p re s e n t ann u a l p ra c tic e . T h e re  ^ives Britain nn abundance of tho sterling countries of the Old World
1*1 I 1 __ interchangeable currencies of the were buying more goods in the dol- Motels 101.25 - (3.32)
a re  m an y  a d v a n ta g e s  to  th e  a d o p tio n  o f th e  the area. lar countries of the New than they
loiiL^-tcrm licence p la te  idea w hich  has m et To put in in the simplest terms were selling there long ic riii 1U.C ICC , . „  . . . , if the United Kingdom sells £ 2  Britain, tho hub of the sterling
w ith  cons dcrab  c favor in B rita in  an d  m any of me t
172.41 - (7.00) 
34.05 - (1.08)
OKANAGAN STATIONERS
Phone 1202
L T D .
1425 Kills St.
S T E E L  F I L I N G  
C A B I N E T S
T R A N S F E R
D R A W E R S
Consult us on your 
problems.
‘‘E v c r y t W n g  f o r  t h e  O f f i c e ’
uc-iajjic lav u i *11 — woruT of goods in Country A and aren, could not pay for all its im-
Mio s ta te s  A s  v e t  t lic rc  h a s  b een  a d v a n c e d  n o  buys only £1  worth there,'then the ports_froni the United States and m e  StaiCb. /Vb yi-k , aifrirtniiv In nnviniz for Canada In British goods. It made up
Base
etals -------  ------
Ralls 48.04.(3.60)
Borne Divided Declaxatlons
ex­
rate  payable dividend
Can. Car- UK has no dlfllculty In paying for anada In ritish goods It ade up Foundry
.sound re a s o n  fo r th e  re te n tio n  o f th e  p re s e n t country  A. It is shipping services to various custom- “
* • *»/'»♦• fiir1nr>rl fn r  flip f ii l i ire  to  uclODt tlic  thp fflct that thc UK sells more ct^ who psid in dollnrSp by selling c a rs y s te m  ; n o r  in d c e d „ fo r  th c  fa ilu re  ip  a a o p i  m e  tne^ boya from a number of coun- the producte of its colonial possess-
.20 22 Fob. 20 Jan.
long-term  p la te . * trTes *th“t ions te  the United State market for *o^Ltd.**F?d. .25 22 Feb. 28 Jan.
P e rm it a  car to  c a rry  the sam e licence for Es.cotially T hT em renc; W d  g ^ u m e m
a  p e rio d  of, say, tch  years, and  th c  m o to ris t m-rangements ircrcly reflect the and paying them  into the United Qj^gg
1 1 I nitir. n f o n n o v a n c e  in  movement of nood.s. The central Slates or Canadian m arkets forw o u ld  be  sa v e d  n in e  y e a rs  o t a n n o y a n c e  Britain Is no mysterious United States and Canadian goods.
c lia n g in g  h is p la te s . In  a d d itio n  m u ch  c u m b er- rmsmanagement of dislocation of Even before the war this was a
.37'/,
Glass 
Co. Ltd.
Dom. Bridge
m n i i b .,111 iiuujLiuii iu«*-** mia c i i ciBmuunvMi ***.— “ 'n ’’T no Co. Ltd. .30+1.00
som e .reco rd in g  w ou ld  be e lim inated  and , it
w o u ld  seem , c o n s id e ra b le  c le rica l w o rk  c o u ld  j,p j  the dollar area on the other. mont, when it lost much of its ship-
, ■ . AyTrtmrtTfrtr The dollar area is tho counterpart ping business and its colonial re- it/fneLarcnbe saved  m  g o v ern m en t offices. M oreover ^ he sterling area. It is the a re a '  sources, when its trade throughout
th e re  w ould  be no n e c e ss ity  for th e  w orld- in which the United States has a the sterling area w^^^  ^ ^^ 0
28 Feb, 27 Jan. 
25 Feb. 28 Jan.
25 Feb. 28 Jan.
O'Brien Gold
.25
23 Feb. 3 Feb. 
23 Feb. 20 Jan. 
25 Feb. 14 Jan.
25 Feb. 14 Jan.
28 Jan.
Liiviv; wtji*.vx — - “r-*.' - ;  '  _ fnVorable bafance of trade .'F 6r ex- ite old customers impoverished,
to u r  t ic k e t  w h ic h  is n o w  su p p lie d  m o to r is ts  Untted States normally when Russia cut the F,m-opean econ- Mines Ltd .05
e ach  y e a r ; in  i ts  s te a d  a  s im p le  re n e w a l licence  sells niore goods to Canada than it omy in two, then the UK Qy^hec Powere acn  y e a r  , m  lib r buys h e k  Since it is paid in its own had the resources in d o lla r  and ^
w o u ld  suffice . . dollars for the goods it sells here goods to buy as much as form erly shawinigan
T h e  a d o n tio n  of th e  lo n g -te rm  licen ce  and does not buy an equivalent am- f r ^ i  the dollar area. W ater & PowerJ.ne a a o p u o n  o i lu c  luiij, tv.* ount of Canadian goods, the U.S. ac- Even though it was given large Aq %0
p la te  sh o u ld  r s e u l t  in  a  c o n s id e ra b le  s a v in g  to r  gyjjjuiateg dollars from Canada. gifts of United States and Canadian 
th e  g o v n r n m e n . . . I t  sh o n ld  .a v c  in tl.c- u se  of
Steel, o f p a in t, o f p a p e r , o f p r in t in g , o f te c o rd -  " g avaUable for the purchase o f 'B rita in  was still compelled to hold 
in g  m a c h in e s  J a n d  o f  tim e  in  p v e t n m e n t  C—
offices. A lth o u g h  p erh ap s  th e  sav in g  of tim e  from the United States for mum. ,
in  V ic to ria  offices is n o t a  v ery  co g en t a rg u - fee  other®staling countries whose econ-
m ent. , .  ,
B u t th e  leng -term  licence p la te  w ou ld  be  a  i l th F e b  1949^
b le s s in g  fo r th e  m o to r is t  a n d  i t  m ig h t  w ell b e  and dollar were in full operation movement of its own goods, directly 15th Feb. 949.
^  - — and managed to get along well to- and indirectly, to the dollar are Bights and Exchanges
gether. What has happened to  di5- f"^^^Sar“^ e ? l S ^ A h i r £  ALGER GOLD M IN E S-to  be ex-locate their joint and harmomous Jne dollar area large, m an m e s e changed for 'New Alger Mines
relationship? The term "dollar shor- h n j  teo'^ob^^^^^ S S  1 new  to r  3 o \±
tage” ^ e d  by the experts to  de- K these facts  ^ m too od^ ^  to TELEPHONE — 1 share @
is in fact ne t a shortage of e f  yet even by some of our pobti- ZLt Feb. _________
dollars among foreign countries; cianss Dollars and pounds merely
ft i f  a S ®  of balance to  toe reflect what is happening in the flow ♦
m o v ^ e n t  S  Jjods T ^ t o f  ster! of ac^^^
Corporations
"B” .50+.25 28 Feb,
Bond Bedemptlons 
(interest ceases on dates shown) 
CANADIAN CONVERTERS’ CO. 
354%-(4%, 1952-57, 1st March @ 
101.
W ar Savings Certificates 
•lATED 15th Aug. 1941, redeemed
ad o p ted  h ere  fo r th a t  reason  alone. B u t p e r­
h ap s th e  pub lic  convenience is of no  conse­
quence.
Practical Assistance to the Blind
We own and offer...
^ C a n a d i a n  B r e w e r i e s  
U f f l i t e d
4% Fir^t Mortgage Debentures
T h is  C om pany, in 1948, earned  it to ta l bond 
in te re s t O V E R  12 T IM E S .
R ecom m ended as  a sound  investm en t, w ith  
a good yield.
P R I C E :  $ 9 7 .5 0  a n d  A c c r u e d  I n t e r e s t  
T o  Y ie W  4 .1 8 %  '
Okanagan Investm ents
Limited
P h o n e
98
280 B e m ^ d  A venue 
K E L O W N A , B . C.
Phone
332
W h ite  C ane W eek , w h ich  w as  observ- rr od . if tne i - i y  *,,.,**.
across * ' * . - - . cause of a shortage of dollars, what
Let's Leave the Cushions
A few  w eeks ago, T h e  C ourier p o in ted  o u t 
th a t th e  cush ions b e in g  supp lied  a t. th e  M em ­
orial A ren a  by th e  L io n s C lub a re  n o t 's o ld  
fo r  ten  cen ts, b u t on ly  ren te d  fo r th e  d u ra tio n  
of the even t. W b jle  th a t  in fo rrnation  seem ed 
to  have sortie effect, th e re  a re  p'afro'ns w ho  
s till p e rs is t in  ta k in g  th e  ren ted  cush ions hom e 
w ith  them .
L ion s C lub  officials b e liev e ; th a t  th is  is 
done th ro u g h  m isu n d e rs ta n d in g , o r  .th o u g h t­
lessness, b u t, a t  th ie s r t^  poirtt o u t  th a t
th is  th o u g h tle ssn ess  p n , th e  p a r t  of a  few  m ay 
w ell m ake all thiWrl ch a ritab le  fu n d  ra is in g  
effo rts  for-;the w in te r  go  fo r n 
• S o  le t 's  g e t th e  s itu a tio n  s tra ig h t, as far 
as  th ese  cush ions a re  concerned .
T h e  cush ions a re  o n ly  ren ted . T h a t  shou ld  
he obvious. A f te r  all th e se  days w h a t does one 
buy  for a  dim e ? C e rta in ly  n o t a  cush ion  o f  th e  
ty p e  now  being  sup p lied  a t  th e  A rena .
T h e  L ions C lub h av e  tak en  as th e ir  ob ­
jec tive  a ss is tan ce  to  th e  b lind  people o f  d ie  
O k an ag an . O ne o f th e ir  m ethods o f ra is in g  
m oney  fo r th is  p u rp o se  is  th e  re n tin g  o f cu ­
sh ions d u rin g  th e  M em oria l A ren a  ev en ts . In  
th e  first place they  h ad  to  m ake a co nsiderab le  
cap ita l o u tlay  to  p u rch ase  th e  cu sh ions. In  
ad d itio n  m em bers o f th e  c lub  m u s t b e  p re se n t 
a t  each  even t to  re n t th e  cush io n s an d  rem a in  
a f te r  th e  p a tro n s  h ave  gone  hom e to  p ic k  u p  
th c  cush io n s again . T h e y  d o  n o t d o  th is  fo r 
fun. T h e y  d o  it  in  Order th a t  th e y  m ay  ra ise  a  
li t t le  m oney  to  a ss is t th e  blind.-
E v e ry  tim e a cush ion  is lo s t, s to len  , o r  d is­
ap p ea rs . th a t m eans th e  b lind  people o f th e  
O icanagan a r e  deprived  o f ju s t  th a t  m uch  as^ 
s is ta n c e . L itera lly , ev ery  p erson  w h o  w it t in g ­
ly  o r  u n w it t in g ly  ta k e s  a ; cush ion  hom e w ith  
h im  is s tea lin g  p enn ies from  a  b lin d  m an 's  
eyes. .And th e re  is a n  old, old say in g  Avhich 
ad eq u a te ly  described  th a t  type  o f person .
Spend  a  d im e to  re n t a  cush ion , yes, b u t 
rem em b er i t  is o n ly  re n te d  and  th a t  i t  is  to  be 
le ft iji th e  sea t w hen  you  leave th e  arena^ 
Y o u r d im e  w ill a s s is t laudab le  ch a rity  w o rk i 
y o u r  conscience w ill b e  h a p p y ; an d  th e  L ions 
C h ib  e ffo rts  w ill h av e  b^en  rew ard ed , n o t 
h .inned-
— -------  . . . . u  in t h r S i  countries t ^  to^^
th e re  m a y  be  a  b lin d  p erso n  in  o u r  n e ig h b o r there, they would repair their is meant is_toat not enough U riteh
hood  to  w h o m  w e m ig h t M end o u r  eyes” i r o m  W S
tim e to  tim e; T h e  C anad ian  C ouncil of th e  ^^Uar area would then be short of what it is buying from that coun- 
B lind  an d  the* C anad ian  N a tio n a l In s ti tu te  sterling currencies. This would pro- t r y .__ ______ .  \  —
for th e  B lind , jo in t sponso rs  of th e  W h ite U a n e  C A N A D IA N  ARMY — " IN S U R A N C E  FOR P EA C E "
Campaig^n, have issuied thd following pointers
a b o u t th e  s o r t  of ass is tan ce  th a t  is  rea lly  u se ­
fu l to  s ig h tle ss  p eo p le :
M o st b lind  m en a n d  w om en h a v e  no  w ish  
to  be bab ied , b u t th e re  a re  m an y  w ay s  in  w h ich  
s ig h ted  people can  help. F o r  in s tance , to  a  
b lin d  p e rso n  w ho lives alone, a  reg^uar v is ito r  
is a  trem en d o u s  a sse t— one w ho  can  read  let? 
te rs  o r th e  n e w sp a p e r- to  h itn , w ho  can  find 
th in g s  th a t  m ay  h av e  been  m islaid , check  oyer 
acco u n ts  a n d  do o th e r  su ch  sm a ll- ta sk s  w hich  
a re  im possib le  for one w ho  is b lind .
A  b lin d  housew ife 'w ould ap p rec ia te  a  
littld  n e ig h b o rly  ass is tan ce  w ith  h e r  shopp ing , 
e ith e r  a t  th e  local g ro c e r’s o r  on a  dow ntow n 
exped ition  to  se lec t a  sp rin g  su it. A n y  b lind  
s tu d e n t req u ire s  a  re g u la r  read e r, and  m an y  
w ho a re  -not s tu d e n ts  w ould  en jo y  th e  m u tu a l 
p leasu re  w hich  read in g  aloud  affords.
E ld e rly  people w h o  h av e  lo s t th e ir  s ig h t 
a re  less ab le  to  go  o u t by  th em se lv es  th a n  th e  
y o u n g er ones and  m ay, for lack  of o p p o rtu n ity  
becorne shu t-in s. A com panion  on a  daily  w alk  
o r  an  occasional d riv e  w ould  m ean  a  g^reat 
deal to  th is  g roup , bo th  fo r th e ir  h ea lth  an d  
tl& ir m orale
T h e  m en  and  w om en w h o  c a rry  th e  W h ite  
C ane in  th e ir  tra v e ls  a b o u t c ity  s tre e ts  an d  
c o u n try  w alk s  a re  a lw ays g ra te fu l fo r  a  guid? 
in g  haind to  help  th em  across b u sy  s tre e ts , to  
locate  th e  en tran ces  to  bu ild ings, to  le ad  th e m  
on  to  s tree t-ca rs . W h en  o ffering  to  gu id e  a  
b lin d 'p e rsb n  n o  Uie s tre e t, th e  G ouniul rem inds 
th e  s ig h te d  person  to  speak  to  th e  b lind  m an  
firs t to  find o u t w h ere  he w a n ts  to  g o  and  th e n  
offer h is  a rm  for th e  b lin d  im an to  take .
A ll th e se  sm all a c ts  o f co jirtesy  he lp  to  
sm ooth  th e  p a th  of th o se  w h o  c an n o t s e e . ,T h e  
. C ouncil an d  th e  In s t i tu te  hope th a t  ipo re  s ig h t­
ed  C anad ians  w ill ta k e  tim e  from  th e ir  b u sy  
lives to  h d p  fiie ir b lin d  n e ig h b o rs  in  th is  w ay .
Unfair to Urban Taxpayers
(K am loops S en tine l)
W ith in  a  few  w eeks, i t  w ill be  know 'n w h a t 
K am loops School D is tr ic t N o. 24 w ill n eed  to  
spend  th is  y ea r to  o p era te  th e  schools. F ro m  
th is  figfure th e  ta x p a y e r shou ld  b e  ab le  to  
ro u g h ly  ca lcu la te  h is share  of th e  bill. B u t 
w ill he  be ab le  to?
L a s t y e a r  th e  school b o a rd ’s b u d g e t in ­
d ica ted  th e  ru ra l ta x  ra te  w ould  b e  ab o u t 20 
m ills. T h e  ra te  assessed  w as 8.16 m ills. T h e  
redu c tio n  w as m ade possib le  b y  a  special g ra n t 
fro m  g en era l revenue , m ade by  th e  provincial 
cab in e t a f te r  v igo rous rep resen ta tio n s  a b o u t 
th e  ta x  b u rd en  on ru ra l p roperties .
N o  such  tax -re lie f w as g ra n te d  to  u rb a n  
tax p ay ers . T h e y  paid  th e ir  w hole sho t—a t  th e
,////♦*
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Tlio red beret, tfce proud wings of the paratrooper are 
world famous. His b  one of the many intearesting and 
Inciting jobs in the'kiew Canadian Army Active Force.
The new Army gives you every chance for self- 
improvement and advancemenL There b  nnlinuted 
opportunity for promotion—if you have what it takes.
You can become a paratrooper and enjoy the thrill 
and excitement of the newest Branch of the Canadian 
Army.
T hb  byourppportunitylo join men who aa» starting
a career with a fature—rif-you meet these n^pibe-
ments:—good physical c o n d ig n . .  .T7 to 25 yfam td  
age. . .  veterans with airborne experience will be taken 
np to 30 . . . pass the Army’s e n t^  xeqniremente.
There b ,extra pay for parachute service.
I f  you would lite  to win your w h ^  
write or visit your local reemiting 
today. Bring your certificates of age aalA
education with you.
n« .u i 1*1 D-pot. 4«h Avratw I t  Hlgkktay Stmt, jmteh*, 
VANCOOVER. B.C
csi.ac
Join the CANADIAN ARMY ACNVE FORCE Afow/
it’s sfi'ietlY betw eisn
(m
How much you borrow, how moeh you save 
. . .  how much you put in, how much you hike, 
out...that’s your business. Your right to keep 
your private affairs prrvofe is 0 cherished 
principle of Canadian banking.
IeXT time you are in your bank, notice 
how many people keep their cheques face 
down . .  .just like you. . .  while they make 
out their deposit slips. Notice how they close 
their passbooks before handing them m—^ 
ooil get them back closed too.
Canadian bank service is recognized by 
everyone as confident. Every employee, 
when he came into the service of your 
bank, took a solemn declaration of secrecy. 
Your relationship with your ^ank is the 
most vitally confidential business relation­
ship you have. . '
C o n i r a s f  this Canadian woy With conditions in
lands where freedom is denied— where every 
bank is a political tool, every banker o public 
official working for the State! State monopoly of 
banking, proposed by socialists here, would opm<  
your bonking transactions to political intnision.
S P O N S O R E D  B Y  Y O U R  B A N K
H C nW A r, KWRUARY U. %9*»
'raW y iropri^oiumnl w«#
m<^«i <wR fai citT police a m rt Fcb-
ru*nr ♦ IW ot the Peace T.
It. n n  t»  Alliert R. Moorcroft. no 
(IxcNl aM ram, oa a charge of va-
CATARRH s u f f e r e r s
A i k  ^ o u r  d r u c i g i i f  i o d a y  a b o u t  the
[ANTIGEN “B”
■t^fArMEl^JT TOR
C a TAPt H, aNU T fS
,, If ..'W^lw'K AND b r o n c h ia l  ASIHM A
H« will tell you that these dle- 
orders ore commonly due to a 
,sroup of bacteria. Lantigen “B** Is 
a solution of antigens derieed from 
these bacteria. Taken as directed, 
it will help relievo present misery 
am i build up your reslstaoce to 
these infections.
^ \ m  LANTIGEN ' B
1 d J I h
PRICE $6,00 
PER BOTTLE
A dinoIvccJ vtii ( in*.< 
lo bo hikon bv >tioui"
OBTAINABLE At AIL DRUG ‘‘ I
B R O W N 'S  P R E S C R I P T I O N  P H A R M A C Y  L t d .  
W .  R .  T R E N C H  L T D .  
p .  B .  W I L L I T S  &  C O .  L T D .
Q U A L I T Y
S T Y L E
CHARACTER
m
r «
Clothes
b y
W m . H .
W e  a r e  b o t h  p l e a s e d  a n d  p r o u d  t o  p r e s e n t  t h e  
l a t e s t  s p r i n g  s a m p l e s  o f  t h i s  f a m o u s  l i n e  o f  
c l o t h i n g .
M a n y  B e a u t i f u l  C l o t h s  o f  S u p e r b  Q u a l i t y  
t o  C h o o s e  F r o m .
W e  w e l c o m e  t h e  d i s c r e e t  b u y e r  w h o  is  u s e d  t o  
o n l y  t h p  u l t i m a t e  i n  g o o d  t a s t e .  C o m p l e t e  s a t i s -  
f a c ^ o n  i s  y o u r s  i n  a  p e r f e c t  f i t ,  h i g h  q u a l i t y  
L c i s h m a n  s u i t .
F o r  a p p o i n t m e n t  c o n t a c t  R .  W .  F a l l i s
o r  p h o n e
D U N A W A Y ' S
L I M I T E D
Phone 1136 4 3 5  B e r n a r d
A ^ l i e d \
•mm mxummm  couriier P A G E  T I I U E E
grem y. Court was *fy,**^« 
waa found Ud® »t night acting to a 
aurpicioua manner near one 
warehouaea in Ihc north end of the 
city.
DELIVERED FREE • C.O.D. 
PHONE 224
S S e  p a r  d o n n  p a i d  1® ' e n p ® * * . P t o w  
h w «  d i n n  r e a d y  w h e n  d i e  d r iv e r  c a l i f .
eOAST BBEWEliES ITD. 
SWES’ BBPILARO BREWEBV LTB. 
VBRBOBWER BREWERIES LTD.
O .  L .  J o n e a ’ C o n t r i b u t i o n  T o  
T h r o n e  S p e e c h  D e b a t e
.They feel that auch an act has
0-  N F eb ru a ry  Hth. O. L. Jonea, M .P ., Y ale  p arlle ip a ted  in  t h ispeech  from  th e  th ro n e  d e b a te  in  th e  H o u se  o i  C om m o n s. markcUng his own products
M r Tones m ad e  th e  fo llo w in g  re m a rk s , a s  re p o r te d  b y  H a n s a rd , within the dominion. The proof that 
.1 J  rvoriri o f th e  H o u se  : farmers arc ready for U and need i tth e  official re p o r t  o  „ ^ j i ,  », «i,_. „»h la evident from the fact that all "pro-
Mr. O. I* J«»ea (*»!«>: Mr Speak- other, a commodity which ^  federaUona of agriculture.
cr. I feel It I* tlie ^ ito im d  to ^ r n r  the Canadian federation of ogricul-me to follow thohon.#i«tleinM w bo and mcana ^ o u ld  western agricultural con-
has Just spoken- He haa been out w>*nc / kT* fcrcncc. the Canadian horticultural
In thousands and millions of dollars, change to  their m utua conference, and many other bodies
and I am going to  talk of the w m - This would not c ^ l  for t l i c ^ -  as too Britiali Columbia F ru it
modities which make these things t l ^  up of on ®*PO‘^ * t '^ P O ^ ^ ^ ^ *  Growers Association, have already
. - s j s r t ,
U »n;bU.bc<. .o r J..
couver Sun ot May 10, 1040.
Mr. Gardlne*- assured growers 
that his government was prepared to 
grant tho federal m arketing Icgis- 
laUon required, and this would be 
done as soon as the government al-
thority conferred under this act. o«otly aa saytog toal l ^ ^ t r W  king p l a c ^ I ^ d o ^ n o t " S i « o n ^ l n « l B "  f X d  *to(T«^
^ 1  be guilty of an offence pun- durtion last year to d ^ l ^ y  to certain statistics from tfe»
itoable on summary conviction wllh tu ra l P ^ « o « o n  for too t o t  t s t ^ t .  but •  S c S S « i  Bureau of Statistics re-
a line of not less than $25 and not in our htotoiy. Canada h a ^ l w ^  t o ^ g  place to  ^  trade wjth Australia. 1 was
more than $1,000. or to imprison- been ngBarded as a food-producing to Prgo 7 S U u, 1)
ment not exceeding three monUis. o r country, bu t from, his statement i t  lo fiivd that this trend has naa w n i *ui-------- -------------- , -----------
to  both One and ImpriwcmBD^nt.
comprises a couple of valleys, ___
Okanagan and toe Shnllkaroecn. I t  the foU ou^g  p u ^ s M t  
has been acrlously suggested to mo ***“
by several people in the riding that 
toe name of Yule should be changed 
to Indudo Slmlikamecn or Okana­
gan, one of those, if not too two 
names. The Okanagan would be 
more in keeping with the riding 
causo Yale itself to a  community 
wholly outside the riding and has 
no connection w ith it.
I shall confine my remarks mostly 
to local matters, buT In doing so I 
shall only be doing Justice to a  rid
(o) to araist in toe development of 
trade between Canhda and other 
notions, and
(b> to  assist persons in Canada 
U) to obtain goods and commodit­
ies from  outside Canada; and
(li) to  dispose of goods and cofh- lows the present Eknergency Trans- 
moditics th a t are available itionol Powers Act to expire.
That IS too very ossurance the 
growers wonted. I was a t the Cha­
teau Laurler this lost week attend­
ing a conference of tho Canadian 
horticultural council,, I was there 
shortly after they passed this reso­
lution^ and I was rather surprised.
PB4
for export from Canada.
(2) The corporation shall comply 
with any general or special d l r ^  
tloii given by the governor in coun-
_ __  cil or toe minister w ith reference to
ing Vh7^h‘'has ''bccn  neglected for cann ing  out Hs P i ^ - c .  
the last eighteen months or so The Prim e RUnlster (Mr. St. Lau-
through not having a member, and rent) mentioned that tho continu- The resolution reads:
In the last session having one for ing committee on trade exchange is Whereas Canadian fanners face 
roughly two weeks of that time. now sitting in London, and perhaps changing conditions with Increasing 
D to n g  the last session cventstoofc that body could carry out this work, costs of production and dcclinging 
Place which affected the welfare of I have stated that 50 per cent of demand for many of their products; 
that r id li^  probably more than any our m arket Is In Great Britain. I  And whereas the need for domin- 
other riding in this country. I refer feel quite sure that by approaching ion m arketing legislation is now 
to  the Geneva pact, which affected the problem on the basis of ex- more urgent than ever;
apples During that period we lost change or barter the difficulties of And whereas at a public meeting
the British preference, and also dur- m arketing this 50 per cent of our held a t Kelowna. British Columbia, 
ing that period the British austerity production could be overcome. Gt. on May 17, 1948, th e  dominion Min- 
ptogram hu rt the fru it Industry. Britain has already approved tot^fl. «ster of Agriculture stated that the 
l^ciFht rates were increased, cost- principle because she has signed a government was prepared to enact 
ing our fru it industry in the val- pact w ith Poland providing for bar- m arketing legislation tha t would 
ley npproimately $1 000000 in freight te r  and exchange. If the Canadian meet the needs of Canadian farmers;
alone Added to these’troubles, we government could, get into the same Therefore be it resolved that the
had flood conditions and that is frame of mind and accept tho barte r Canadian Horticultural pouncil rc- 
r ti llw ith u s  All of these things may principle in carrying on their ne- glster an emphatic protest with the
gotiations with Great B ritain we Canadian government against the 
could get rid  of some of our surplus unreasonable delay in Introducing 
fruit. ' m arketing legislation, which legls-
We could sell some of our fru it lation is now recognized by all main 
and berries from the Fraser Valley political parties as being necessary 
to the British people. If they were and desirable.
_ ____ __ _ _ not ready to  exchange goods, our And that if unable to obtain from
i^ o w ^  that tois Indurtry has made fruits and vegetables could be con- the government a definite promise 
in the last few years. In 1941 oiu verted into sterling which could that a ’ satisfactory m arketing act 
production of cherries, apricots, be frozen in England. Until such will be Introduced at the  earliest 
lieaches, plums,..prunes, pears and tims as England was ready to supply possible opportunity, the council, 
apples amounted Mo $7,175,000. In the necessary goods, that sterling insists upon being given valid rea- 
1946 it had Increased to $24,999,000. could be used. In the meantime the sons for the ignoring of the wishes 
The plight of the fru it industry farmers and fru it producers of Can- of the  farm ers of Canada by fail-
■■ ada could be financed by the gov­
ernment, who would have as a 
pledge the  sterling payments which 
had been frozen in Great Britain.
I am quite satisfied tha t that could
t t Have a good trip!”
be ordinary events in the economy 
of Canada but to us in the Okana­
gan toey are  m ajor events, and that 
5s why I  wish to  deal with them.
Our fru it industry is a major ev­
ent, and I  sboiild like to  point out 
to  you, Mr. Speaker* the marvellous
in the maritimes has naturally 
caused us a great deal of alarm. 
Stories coming from Nova Scotia, 
where trees have been pulled out, 
and the conditions reflected in  the
talks in th is house have naturally be done 
caused us alarm. I  am going to make .There is another suggestion I am 
one or two suggestions that would going to  make. Probably I  am quite
lue on the part of the government 
to furnish them with a legal basis 
upon which the m arketing of their 
products could be stabilized.
I  belive th a t if agriculture can of­
fer greater security to the people 
employed in it there is no doubt 
that many yoimg people would stay
materially s t r e n ^ e n  our position green in  political matters, bu^  on on the farm s who are nowMeaving
economically and avert such a cal- ....................................... "  " ' '  ’ ’ ‘
amity before it overtakes us.
F iist of all, I should like to oQi- 
line briefly the history of the fru it commodities and articles that could and which could be given to them
reviewing the' trade between Can- them to go into our already, over- 
ada and the United States it has crowded cities. But they feel they 
struck me that there are several lack that security which is essential,
l> ec ii p l a n n i n g  f o r  
Y e s ,  a n d  s a v i n g  f o r  i t .  T h e  b a n k  m a n a g e r  
'  h a s  b e e n  i n  o n  i t  r i g h t  a l o n g ,  a r r a n g i n g  
f i n a n c i a l  d e t a i l s  r i g h t  d o w n  t o  
h a n d i n g  t h e m  t h e i r  T r a v e l l e r s  C h e q u e s .
W h a t e v e r  y o u r  p l a n s ,  i f  t h e y  i n v o l v e  m o f i t y ,  
d r o p  i n  a n d  t a l k  t h e m  o v e r  w i t h  y o u r  b a n k  ^ a n a g c f f .
T h e r e  a r e  s o  m a n y  w a y s  i n  w h i c h  h e  c a n  h e l p
t h e  ROYAl BANK OF €AMAIIA
industry. I  shall not go back to  the 
days when we had to sell our fru it 
at twenty cents per box, to the days 
when the fruitgrower was exploited
very well be  piuchased in  Great in part by the passing of a federal 
Britain. Our trade w ith the United m arketing act.
KELOW NA BRANCH J . K. CAMPBELL, M a n a g e r
States show^ an adverse b^ance 
and by trading w ith England we
to such an extent that he did not could take up some of tha t adverse
The M inister of Trade and Com­
merce (Mr. Howe) was reported re­
get enough from the sale of his fru it 
to pay for his freight. Those were 
the days of private enterprise, but
balance and place ourselves on a 
better f9oting. We could adopt the 
barter or exchange principle in
we are  now operating under co-op- trading with Great Britain and thus 
erative methods of production and obtain many of the goods we now
sale. I hope that those other days 
are gone forever,
Mr, Smith (Calgary West): Is the 
fum itiue business a private enter­
prise or a co-operative?
Mr. Jones: I think probably— 
Mr. Smith (Calgary West): The 
hop. member is the biggest private 
enterprise man in the valley.
Mr. Jones: The production of fru it 
in British Columbia started .in a 
small w ^  at the beginning of this 
century in an effort to supply the 
four western provinces. Production 
increased more rapidly than consu-
buy from the United States. I am 
thinking'particularly of such things 
as sporting goods, golf clubs, and so 
on, which England manufactures, 
and quite well.
M arketing Legislation 
I should like to deal now w ith the 
domestic m arket for fruits and veg­
etables. The bulk of our fru its and 
vegetables are sold on the domestic 
market. There is no question but 
that the stabilization of that m ar­
ket does not involve foreign ex­
change o r international agreements.
to merely calls for a sound, sane fe-
t o i r S  t^Sre were n o ^ ^ ^  storage marketing act. _ I  do not in­
facilities. That production began to tend to enter into the  . (Retails re ­quired in  such an act. Competent
ward the end of the great war, and 
shipments to Great Britain were 
started in an effort to supply a high-
for the department. I .shall merely 
make one or two observations from 
the point of view of the fru it and
vegelaw . p r o d . .c . .ments were made by the growers in 
order to  produce the varieties that 
were wanted in England. They took 
out old trees and replanted new 
ones. In  1932 the Right Hon. R. B. 
Bennett, who was then PrimeJMin- 
i.ster, and his associates, intimated 
that the British Columbia fru it in-
Fruit in particular is a perennial 
crop and calls for long-term m ar­
keting. You cannot rotate fruit-trees 
as you can other crops. Therefore 
.you m ust regard it as a longrterm 
crop which calls for a different tyiie 
of rules to govern tho conduct of its
dustry shoiild feature the produc- 
tion of applra tha t were S ta b le  
for the British market. Following 
tha t intimation the industry plant- 
ed new  varieties and inefeased
cold storage facilities. The fruit was Y w  J *
well pack id  arid was produced un- Y Z
der the best of conditions. of^e'^^yj^shion.
The industry has grown to the
point where we are fast approach- I”  rack e tin g  of their pro-
ing the ten  million box stage of pro­
duction. In 1946 our production was 
8,800,000 boxes. The pre-war m ar­
ket ini the United Kingdom had 
_been developed to take about 50 
per cent of our apple production.
duct. In normal times such a federal 
act would give producers more con­
fidence in  their industry, and would 
eliminate many of the  present-day 
abuses to  which both the  consumer 
and toe  producer are subject. I t
rietles not acceptable to the Canad- nn+mv* 
and United States markets. Thelan
British housewife wanted a small 
apple of a  particular variety.
TOe imcertainties of the export 
trade due to conditions imposed by- 
the w ar were partly overcome by an
The government has had this le­
gislation under advisement for sev­
eral years, and farmers are  becom­
ing, im patient A simple act is all 
th a t is required. I  have a copy of a 
d taft given to me by a farm organ-increased m arket demand in Can-
ada. The Canadian worker arid the ^
farm er were able to get more ap­
ples than they normally could
include it  in my speech.
It is ^ggested  that the m arketing
However, today we f i ^ u r ^ l ^  ?Li{! 
without the British m arket when Y^-Y?Y*mart^toP^ about
toe t o d u ^  has been geared to  that p ^ ^ ^ k n H n t e n t  of this
act is to  provide for the m arketing 
and regulation of the m arketing of 
any farm  products that may be de­
m arket for ‘50 iier cent of its pro­
d uc t which is suitable only for that 
m arke t
Under these conditions we in the
i n S  S ^ B riiteh  C ; ^ t e  
that we are entitled to special con­
sideration. The British people want 
our Canadian apples but a shortage 
of dollars has denied our apple pro­
ducers tha t m arke t Other member 
nations of the  commonwealth and 
other covmtries in toe sterling area
British m lh  apples. Wc fear to d e  to” r h ' “ i r S S t . ° ’s S h
powers similar to all or any of the 
powers provided by o r under such
in accordance with the provisions of 
th is act.
2. Whenever, under any law of a 
province, any board or agency has 
been established to m arke t or re­
gulate the marketing of, any farm 
product the governor in council 
may confer upon, such board or
that a  prolonged absence of Can­
adian apples from the British m ar­
ket w ill mean that those people w in  ^ ^ S ^ ™ a w '  
develop a  taste fo r other apples and ^ 
that once again we wiU have to  fight 
in order to  be able to  enter that 
m arket and diave our product accep­
ted by the British people.
In view of tlie fact that British 
people are buying apples in  other 
countries, I urge the government
TKu advfrtisement is not published or displayed by the Uquor 
Control Board or by the Government of Bridsh Columbia.
3. Thie governor in  council may 
m ake such regulations as may be 
necessary for the efficient enforce­
ment and operation of this act, and 
for carrying out the provisions 
toereof, according to their true 
intent and meaning.
to take steps to review the situation, piv com-
particularly with regard to the ex- ^ ^ regulation of the gov-
change difficulties. I submit that " ^ ^ 0?  r e S t i o n  '■vhen the people of one country de- regulation made by any
sire a commodity produced in an- agency pursuant to the au-
S a v e !  S a v e !  S a v e !
a t Me & Me's
F urn itu re
T O  T H E  Y O U N G  C O U P L E  J U S T  S T A R T I N G  
O F F  —  H E R E  I S  Y 0 U R  O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  
S A V E  O N  A L L  T Y P E S  O F  F U R N I T U R E  a n d  
I N C I D E N T A L S .
B E  W I S E — C A L L  I N  T O D A Y
B eautifu l v e lou r covering, 
w ood fram e.
Regular Price 229.50, now
Check These Features 
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE
F u lly  sp ru n g  on hard -
1 7 9 . 5 0
KRO^ LER ROCKHl
B eautifu lly  covered  in h ig h  q u a lity  velour in  w ine 
o r  geen. N ow — relax  in  real solid  l i Q . 5 0
com fort. F e b ru a ry  Sale P r ic e  .................
CHEST OF DRAWERS
S m ooth ly  fin ished w h itew oqd  chest o f d raw ers, rea ­
dy  to  p a in t yourself. Y ou’ll save on th is  i te m !
22” w id e -^ 1 5 ” d e e p — 30” h ig h —  11.95
2 9 ”  w i d e — ISjJ/a”  d e e p — 3 8 ”  h i g h  ..........  1 4 .9 5
30” w ide— 18” d e e p - ^ - 4 6 ”  h ig h    17.95
POSTER BED ONLY
S tu rd ily  co n stru c ted  p o s te r  bed in  q u a in t co lo n i^  
design. F in ish ed  in  m ellow  rock m aple. R A
R eg. 37.50. S a le  P rice
C L O T H E S  H A M P E R S
D u rab le  p y ro lin  t o p .....
c o 5 ;f e e  t a b l e
C hippendale s ty  I f  R eg. 16.95
r e c l i n i n g  c h a i r
a n d  O T T O M A N
R eg . 98.50. N O W  .
B A B Y  S U L K Y
F o ld s  com pactly . S P E C L \L  . .
7 . 9 5 - 9 . 9 5
1 2 - 9 5
85.00
7 .9 5
BASSINETTE
8 . 5 0F E B R U A R Y
S A L E  P R IC E  ............... .........
W ell construc ted  w ith  sm ooth ly  sanded hardw ood 
* rails. N a tu ra l finish. E qu ipped  with com fortab le  
w ire-w oyen sp rin g  and fou r c a s t f s .  35 inches long  
by 21 inches w ide.
BABY CRIB
24.95F E B R U A R Y  
S A L E  P R IC E  .
Sm ooth  n a tu ra l finish w ith  decal decora tion . F u ll 
panel s ty le  w ith  d rop  side fitting. S tro n g  com fo rt­
able cable spring .
CONVERTIBLE BABY C/HH^ GES
In  co lors of g rey , m aroon and  W allis blue. T h ese  
carriag es  a re  equipped w ith  chrom e g u a rd s  and  
ch rom e reversib le  handles. * ^ 7 o 5 0
R educed  from  44.50 t o   ....^  ®
LINOLEUM
F E B R U A R Y
S A L E  P R IC E  y a rd  . ......  ............  ...
T o p  q u a lity  jinoleum . P rin te d  patterns su itab le  for 
liv ing  room  or k itchen . N o com plete ro lls, b u t v ery  
. varied  as.sortment'. P riced  to  clear. R eg u la r to  89(f.
.7 9
m
W
¥
P hone 44
Mc&Mc
( K E L O W N A )  L I M I T E D
M^M
P h one 44
T H E  K E L O W N A  <X > U E IE R MONDAY. FEBRUARY R  IH»
JUVES START OUT 
ON TITLE HUNT
East Kftlowna - OKan.ifi?n Mission— 
will start a th»fc"-«ut-of-flvi; series 
this coming Wc<inesda^ at 3 p,m. 
There win be '« gamo t t  U»e same 
hour every Wednesday until a 
(.i'ampion has h ;en  declared.
Method ot dfcidin:; the city ond 
district juVenUe hockey consolation 
championship Ins been_announccd. 
'rtic two tcann “
The wisdom of tli'c wise and 0»c 
excprlcncc of ages may be pre- 
Rutland and served by quotation.—Disraeli.
Rtisli
H O C K E Y !
sale  7.30
P a c k e r s *  C o a c h  S l a p s  $ 1 0  
F in e  o n  P l a y e r s  f o r  P o o r  
S h o w i n g  A g a i n s t  K a m l o o p s
BEARS DROP SECOND IN ROW
scats p^o on 
p.tn.
F ro n t box /o ffice  to-m orrow  
T h is  is the final gam e in re­
g u la r schedule, i t ’s bound  to 
be spectacular.
F ir s t  K elow na P layoff G am e 
w ill b e  Sat., F eb . 19th. 
W a tc h  T h u rsd a y ’s  C ourier.
VC KELOWNA 
PACKERS
T O M O R R O W , ’T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  !
G am e T im e 8.30 p.in.
K
wlUi tw o goals and one osaist . . . 
ELKS outshot PACKERS 38-32 . . .
In all. three peats were scored — 
two by Kamloops—while the op­
position was sHrrt-handed . . . Pock- 
"ra were short *v/o men In the late 
stages of the first period for about
VERNON
CANADIANS
A dm ission to  all reg u la r  Senior B H ockey L eag u e  gam es, 
i s : Rc.scrved 75^ and 60^,
(s tan d in g  room a t 50^ will go  on sale a f te r  a ll reserved  
scats have been so ld ) ch ildren  25^ 5 (section  6  pn ly— N o rth  
and S o u th ). C hildren m u st rem ain  seated.
T O M O R R O W , T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  W I L L  B E  
K E N  S T E W A R T  H O C K E Y  N IG H T  1!
A M  L O O P S  E lk s  on  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t  w ere  back  on  th e  top
___p e rch  a g a in  in th e  see-saw  b a tt le  for th e  M a in lin c -O k a n a -
g a n  se n io r  B h ockey  lea g u e  lead  a f te r  th ey  e d g e d  a  som ctim e.s 
l is tle s s  K e lo w n a  P a c k e rs ' c re w  b e fo re  a  n e a r  c a p a c ity , ho u se  of
2,000 fa n s  in M em o ria l A re n a . -------
C liff M ills ’ seco n d  g o a l o f th e  n ig h t,  w h ich  c am e  ju s t  s h o r t  ©no minute, bu t no damage . . . .
of th e  e n d  o f th e  m id d le  p e rio d , tu rn e d  o u t to  be th e  p ay o ff k EN STEWART U confident the o! t n t  e n u  oi I ic m i .  ,t „ lo s t to  Packers can take the scml-finala
th a t  s e n t  th e  E lk s  b ack  in to  th e  n u m b e r  oim  . j y ’ . that s tart next week and advance
V e rn o n  in o v e rtim e  on  W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t. T h e  K a m lo o p s  vie- finals . . “It’ll be easier if
tn rv  nu llified  a ll  K e lo w n a  c h a n c e s  o f g e t t in g  o u t  o f th e  lea g u e  have to play Vernon.” he said, 
b a s e m e t  b e fo re  tl.e  ae lledu le  e n d s  T u e s ,la y  ( to m o rro w )  n iB ht. Kam.
To show his disapproval of the ly right in the Packers m ne and 
Icckadalslcal rhowlng. P l a y i n g  broke up before
n C e \ ' " s  ^ . ^ r ^ r f e p s e .
X S S ' w n h d r t T o ^ F V k V s -fined »io. _  ------  fljgt period
of-
tho
Queried by the Courier later, ...... ,
Stewart said the fines were l|or “In- when the club doctor found he was
small rink.'
KELOWNA — Worrall; Stewart. 
Hanson; Johnson. Smith, Sullivan. 
Subs — Witt, Reeves, Gourllc, Hos­
kins, Lowe, Mlrtle
ICAB^OOPS — Mnlshoff; Kuly, 
McDougaU; Forsey, Von Buskirk, 
Lovett. Subs — McKav. Kirk. Sun-
The powerfu’ Kamloops Rain­
bows made It tv.o in a row over th« 
Kelowna Bears v/hen they downed 
tho Bruins 50-40 In an Interior Bas­
ketball Association senior B league 
hxture at Kamloops Wednesday 
night.
atic  league-leading R a i n b o w s  
fp-abbed a first-quarter H-9 lead but 
were hard pre«sed by the hard- 
fighting Kelowna quintet. With 
big Herb Capor-'. starting to roll In 
the second cantc the Bears pulled 
up to a 23-all tie  a t haP  time.
Cheeking furiously and taking ad­
vantage of every break, the vl.sltlng 
Hears climbed into a perilous 35-33 
lead at tho three-quarter mark but 
from then on w.-rc second best as 
the hometowners romoed away with 
a 17-.3 margin In the Ja^t quarter.
C apoui ended up best potter for 
the night ,with 17 points, followed 
by lanky Gordon McQiiarrlc who 
garnered 14 points for tho winners.
Flay Here Feb. K3
With no games scheduled until 
Kobrunry 25, officials have made 
plans to have a postponed game
with Kamloops plave:' here on 
Wednesday. February 2$. ’This fix­
ture was originally slated for Do- 
cember 18.
Cook tKlrk, MeDougall) 15:15. Pen- 
the altics: Hoskins, Sundln, Witt, Lowe,
W h a t * s  G o i n g  on 
a t  t h e  A R E N A  ?
S k ates S harpened  ......... . 25<t
C hecking Scivice ..........: lOf;
S K A T E S  F O R  R E N T  I 
A D U L T S  2.5f 
C H IL D R E N  15^
kv voice, that was from a head and Bud Gourllo and 
chest cold he has been battling for not a workable one
The record snowed that for , _  „
“Wp were a fighting team for first nine minutes. Roy W orrall had McDougnll ^ rr i
about the first ten minutes.’’ he wc^t an e a s^ U i^ ^  Johnson (g S cBcI 11:05: o !T a m :
reason J r '^ c o irid n  w.as having his best night of the sea- loops. Mills (McDonald. Sundin)
' . son as he tallied twice in a row to
2-0 lead.
SCRIBES, RADIO 
COMMENTATORS 
PICK ALL-STARS
ARENA IN CLEAR 
IN BCLA DISPU1K
again."
Elks Take Over
The Elks were quick to size up 
the situation, and for the last two 
periods outplayed the Pyckers by a 
good margin. Even when short- 
handpd, the Elke forcchccked grlm-
M O N ., FICB. 14 th -^S kating  8 to  10  p.m.
T U E S ., F E B . 15th— P A C K E R S  vs, V E R N O N —8.30 
W E D ., FE B . 16th— S kating  2 to  4 p .m .; 8 to  10 p.m.
LET
GO!
T H U R S ., F E B . 17th— H igh  School H ockey  N ig h t!
G am es com m ence a t 8.30 p.m. O ut-o f-tow n  team s 
vs. Locals! P len ty  of action, good fa s t hockey.
. . . for an  even ing  of 
and  re laxation . E n jo y  
m irror-like alleys.
fun
ou r
P'RI., F E B . 18th— S k atin g  8 to  10 p.m.
S A T  , F E B . 19— SR . B. P L A Y O F F S ! 1st K elow na gam e
SU N .. F E B . 2 0 th -rS k a tin g  Club,2.30 to4.30 ; 8.30 to  10.30
B E R T S
B O L O D R O M E
265
give the Packois a
'Score During Penalties
Then suddenly the tobies turned. 
Hoskins was given a hooking pen­
alty and W ilfC ook got Kamloops’ 
first goal. Later in tho period Cook 
scored again while Eddie Witt was 
.serving a tripping call.
Mills’ winning counter at the 
19:22 minute of t.be sandwich session 
was the last scoring of the night 
and put Kamloops put in front for 
the first time.
During the Inst two minutes. 
S tew art made a last-dHch .attempt 
to tie  the gamf> up by taking Wor­
rall out and throwing an extra for- 
v/ard to the attack. But the Elks 
put on a brilliant defensive display 
and their goalfonder. Walt Mala- 
hoff, wasn’t  undul.v overworked.
FROZEN FLURRIES — It was 
V/ALT MALAHOFF’S first appear­
ance in about six weeks ;— since 
l;e injured his shoulder . . He was 
the  busiest man on the ice during 
the  first nine m inutes of play . . . 
ROY WORRALL carried the ball 
after tha t . . . W orrall and HERB
14:43; 7, Kamloops, Mills (Ursaki, 
Cook) 19:22. Penalty: Sundin.
Third Period — Scoring: none.
Penalty: IClrk.
AGE RULES 
HIT LOCAL
HOOP SQUAD
M ajo rity  of M em bers of L e ­
gion P ionpers  M ove U p  In to  
In te r  A  B rack e t
Today’s selections In the current 
poll among Kelowna, Vernon and 
Kamloops sports w riters and broad­
casters to select’ all-star and alter­
nate Mainllnc-Okanagcn ■ senior B 
hockey league teams arc those of 
H airy Francis. Kamloops Sentinel, 
and Keith Gagne. CFJC. Kamloops.
Selection of Sarge Sammartino, 
Vernon News, and Don Warner, 
CJIB, Vernon, appeared last week. 
Players named bV Jim  Panton, 
CKOV, Kelowna, and A1 Dcncgric, 
Kelowna Courier, will be published 
on Thursday.
Men given first choice by the six 
selectors will get two points; those 
on tho second teams one point. Win­
ning all-star .selections will be pub­
lished next week,
It is suggested that hockey fans 
clip the selections out as they ap­
pear so they can be compared with 
the rest to come and the winners.
The B.C. Basketball Association’s 
.changing age rules caught several 
of the Kelowna Legion Pioneers out 
of their class recently. Majority of 
the team now has moved up into 
the  inter A bracket, v^hile the rest 
of the boys who were under 18 a t 
December 31 will probably line up 
with the in ter B Dynamo.s
Interior JBaslcetball Association
FRANCIS’ SELECTIONS 
F irst Choice
Gcal: A1 Lafaee, Vernon.
Defence: Ken Stewart, Kelowna. 
Defence; Bill Neilsor. Vernon; 
Centre: Cliff Mills. Kamloops. 
Left Wing: Bud Gourlie, Kelowna, 
(switch from centre).
Right Wing; Wilf Cook, Kamloops. 
Coach: Johnny Ursaki, Kamloops.
L aw ren ce  A ve. 
P h o n e  872
pj.ayoffs will see the in ter A groups 
^  n n l  in  the association go into battle first.standouts . . . CLIFF MILLS and 
tVILF COOK both added three 
points to their scoring averages
c ALVERT 1622 ROBINSON 1791
t l
¥
)orn at Berthier in 1791, John Beverley 
LRobinson studied law and - was ap- 
^pointed acting Attorney General when 
21 years old. He was appointed Chief Justice 
ot Upper Canada in 1829 and later Speaker 
o f the Executive Council. In 
1850 he was created a baronet.
His brother William Benjamin became 
Inspector-General in 1844. His son John 
Beverley, also a lawyer, so ld ier and 
statesman, was elected Mayor ot Toronto 
in 1857.1n 1880 he was named Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario. 'Truly a distin­
guished family of Canadian statesmen.
In  the first round Kelowna takes 
on Vernon. Kamloops tangles with 
Revelstoke and Summerland and 
Keremeos hook up
All playoff games will be two- 
game total-goal series. Deadline for 
comnletion of the  first intermediate 
A round has Been set at February 
19, this coming Sunday. In ter B 
- deadline will be the following Sat­
urday.
F irst round in ter B series will see 
Kamloops versus Rutland, Kelowna 
against Sum merland and Peiiticton 
squaring off wiPi Oliver.
Kamloops and Kelowna meet in  
the first round of the junior boys 
series, while Su.mmer!and and Pen­
ticton do 'the  same at the other end 
of the Valley. Junior deadline for 
completion of the round is March 5 
S tart This^Wcek
First game of the two-game inter 
A series between the Pioneers and 
Vernon w ill be at Vernon on Fri­
day night, according to  K eith Dug­
gan, Pioneers’ coach. Those who 
have moved up from in ter B to the 
inter A  class include M urray Ha­
worth, Jack  Weddell, Andy Caldow, 
Roy Thompson, Maurice Burke, 
Jack  Botham, Ron Holland, Jack 
Taylotr and'D oug Glower.
With the opening of the first in­
ter A opportunity this year, Gib 
Wade has vacated 'the  senior ranks 
and joined the  Pioneers.
Form er Pioneers Brian Weddell 
Don Forsythe, Don and A rt Wil 
liams probably will be seen in  Dy­
namos’ uniforms next—if they can 
make the  grade against the players 
already on the team. Weddellj one 
of the best in ter B’s in  the city, is 
conceded a cinch to  make the  Dyna­
mos. In ter B class is under 18 as a t 
December 31. ■
■ Pioneers, m aking their first ap­
pearance as an in ter A unit, d ro p p ^  
a 44-38 decision in an exhibition 
game against Vernon Nick’s Aces, 
a*. Vernon, Friday night
Second Choice
C^al: Walt Maiahoff. Kamloops. 
Defence: Jack K irk Kamloops. 
Defence: Dave McKav. Vernon. 
Centre: Buzz Mellor, Vernon,
Left Wing: Johnny Ursaki, Kam­
loops.
Right Wing: Jim  Lowe. Kelowna. 
Coach: Ken Stewart, Kelowna. 
GAGNE’S SELECTIONS
First Choice _ \
OUTSIDE REFEREE 
FOR PLAYDOWNS; 
DATES CHOSEN
. Goal: A1 Laface, Vernon.
Defence: Ken Stewart, Kelowna. 
Defence: Jecl- Kirk. Kamloops. 
Centre: Cliff Mills, Kamloops. 
Left Wing: ^ u d  Gourlie, Kelowna, 
(switch from centre).
Right Wing: V7i1f Cook, Kamloops. 
Coach Johnny Ursaki Kamloops. 
Second Choice
Goal: Walt Malahoff, Kamloops. 
Defence: Tom Stecyk Vernon. 
Defence: Dave McKay, Vernon. 
Centre; Buzz Mellor. Vemejn.
Left Wing: Rod Booth, Vernon. 
Right Wing: J m  Van Buskirk, 
Kamloops. » .
Coach: Ken Stev/art, Kelowna.
BOYPUCKSTERS 
IN CONSOLATION
m i r r
FURTHER RESULTS 
OKANAGAN SKIING
Great Families Create Great Nations
3(
I
D istinguished English statesman and Secretary c f State to King 
James 1, Calvert, head of the famous 
Calvert family, founded p ioneer 
co lon ies in  Newfoundland and 
Maryland early ifa the 17th Century.
Calvert’s descendants fostered the 
principles o f democratic freedom 
and  rel igious to lerance among 
th e ir New W orld settlers. They 
proved their sincerity by granting
a greater measure o f freedom than 
had hitherto been enjoyed and by 
permitting the settl^fs to inaugurate 
democratic self-government.
The family is the corner-stone 
upon which great nations are built. 
Let each of us strive to prom ote 
within the great Canadian fanuly 
the same concepts o f freedom and 
tolerance pioneered by the Calvert 
family over three hundred years ago.
Following are  the combined sla­
lom and dOT^hill w inners a t the 
Okanagan ski zone championships 
held a t Summerland February 4-6.
Junior Ladies; 1, Ruth Klix. Sum­
merland, 59.32 points; 2. Helen da 
Pfvffer, KelowriOj 59.22; 3, Cecile 
Scantland, Kelowna, 51.40.
Senior Ladies: 1,, Jane Corbett, 
Penticton. 60 points; 2, Helen Ah­
rens, Kelowna, 58.28; 3, Gwen Shee- 
key, Vernon, 30.23.
Junior Men; Wally Day. Summer- 
land, 100 point.-:: 2, Bob. Weitzel, 
Summerland, 94.92; 3, Ron McRae. 
Siunmerland, 86.26.
Senior Men: 1, R’.iss Cross, Ver­
non, 94.51; 2, Jim  Weddell, Kelowna. 
92.04; 3, John Loir, Penticton, 90.97.
Round robin play leading to the 
city and district midget hockey con­
solation championship got under 
way this afternoon with Rutland 
and Kelowna Rural Athletic Club 
(East Kelowna-Okanagan Mission), 
hooking up.
Each of the four teams will be 
pitted against the three others once. 
Then first and th ir i  place teams 
will play a sudd4n-Jeath game on 
March 7, while second and fourth 
will do likeunse on March 10. W in­
ners w ill meet in a two-game total- 
goal series for the title, March 14. 
and 17.
Following is the balance of the 
schedule: (All game times are 4 
p.m.)
Thursday, Feh. 17 — Knight of 
Columbus vs. A ir Cadets.
Monday, Feb. 21 — Cadets vs. 
Rutland.
Thursday, Feb. 24 — K. of C. vs. 
KRAC. ^
Monday, Feb. 28 — Cadets vs. 
KRAC.
’Thursday, March 3 — Rutland vs. 
K. of C.
OKANAGAN 'SPIEL 
SET MARCH 7-12
G R E A T  S P O R T S  C I T Y !
Y es, K elow n ians rea lly  go  
fo r hockey—also  fo r  ou r 
choco lates, fudge, e tc .
M ade r ig h t h e r e ! B ox o r 
bulk .
D rop  in  fo r coffee a f te r  th e  
g a m e !
. “ O p p o site  T h e  A re n a ”
T H E  C A N D Y  S H O P  
A N D  C O F F E E  B A R
“ K elo w n a 's  C andy  C en tre”
on March 3. in tho OKanagan, be- 
twi&cn tho Mainline - Okanagan 
Champa and tho Kootenay tilUtti^
In a preliminary gaihe a t Kam­
loops last WfvinRsilay, Kelowna's 
juniors were nosed out 24-22 by tlio 
Kamloops Junlom. Dclcourt and 
Hoth were almost the whole Kelow­
na squad ns tlicy scored five field 
goals apiece for ? grand total of 20 
of tho 22 points. Ritchie got the oth­
er two-pointer. High man for th* 
night was I I  Spprrow of Kamloops 
with 12.
W hat's D oing?
TUESDAY
Senior Hockey *— f'iival league 
game, Vernon vs Kelowna. 0:30. 
TilURSDAl
High School Hockey —• Kandoops 
vs. Kelowna, 8 pun
In other recent senior B league 
games, tho improving Vernon Young 
Liberals eked out a 42-41 win over 
Princeton and P e n t i c t o n  Vets 
clinched a  playoff berth w ith a 58- 
38 victory over Oliver Chevrons.
KABOX-OOPS — C. Laldlaw , Mc- 
Quarrle 14, Fou.ger 6. Hoy, Barton 
11, Ellis 3, S. Laidlaw 7, Webster 2. 
Sellers 7. Total 50.
KELOWNA — Tostenson 6, Fer- 
gi’son 2, Copozrl 17, Carr-Hllton 3. 
J. Weddell 10. P. Weddell 2, Ardiel. 
Total 40.
UID FOR VERNON SKATER 
VERNON—Marshall Garrett, one 
of Vernon’s most promising figure 
skaters, has been offered a contract 
to  perform with the Ice Cyclra of 
1940, an American ice show that ap­
peared in Vancouver last w eek and 
IS now touring Western Canada.
P h o n g
T A X I  ^
V ernon  A ren a  C om m ission 
S ta te s  P o sitio n  in  B C L A  
B lack lis tin g
VERNON—'The regular monthly, 
meeting of, tho Vernon Civic Arena 
Commission last week revealed that 
tho commission Is definitely not to 
b lam e. in  tho action taken by tho 
B.C. Lacrosse Association when the 
Vernon rink  was blacklisted as a 
site lo r lacrosse playoffs un til a  fi­
nancial settlem ent is made on .the 
1948 Interior finals played here be­
tween tho Vernon Tigers and Spo­
kane Dynamos.
According to Reg Reader, arena 
manager, no arrangements were 
made with the commission by the 
BCLA, who up until a few minutes 
before the first game started, had 
expressed themselves, tlirougli tho 
teams, as saying no funds were av­
ailable to  sponsor the series. Also 
the BCLA said any teams travelling 
had to do so under their own finan­
cial arrangements.
Another meeting will be held la­
te r  when all members of the com­
mission arc available to decide what 
action will be taken.
JUST LIKE
NEW!
A n accident, how ever sm all, 
seem s p re tty  bad a t the 
lime.
B ring  your, car to  us and  our 
experts  w ill re s to re  it to  its 
o rig inal beau ty  and  design. 
R em em ber !
H O L L Y ’S
AUTO BODY
WORKS
230 Leon Ave. Phone 1120
R ev ert to  F o rm e r A rb ite r in g  
S ystem  fo r M ain line-O kana- 
gan  Sem is an d  F in a ls
League playoff dates and referee­
ing system were decided a t a Main- 
line-Okahagan senior B hockey lea­
gue meeting at Vernon Wednesday.
Reversion to  the one referee and 
two linesmen will be  effected dur­
ing the  playoffs with the arbiter to 
be brought in from outside the lea­
gue zone. The linesmen will be 
from the citier taking part in  the 
particular game.
First of the best-of-three semLli- 
nal between second'and th ird  place 
teams will be played on February 
17 (pext Thursday) a t the home of 
the top team. Second game is set 
for February 19 a t the home ice of 
the th ird  place team (Kelowna). If 
a third game is necessary, it will 
come off a t the site of the first game 
bn  Monday, February 21.
First team to get four points will 
be the winner. If either or both the- 
first two games end in a tie after re­
gulation time, only one 10-minute 
overtime period will be played. If  
the th ird  game needs to  end in a 
decision, 10-minute overtime periods 
will be played u n t i l , one of the 
teams comes out on top.
The bestrof-five final between the 
semi-final w inner and the league 
leader is tentatively set to  start on 
Wednesday, February 23, a t the 
arena- of the “loop winners. B.C. 
semi-finals for the Coy Cup s ta rt
MARCH 1St
M eans N ew  P la te s  a n d  
D river’s L icence,
BE SURE
Y ou also  h av e  a  new
i i PINK 
CARD99
A S
M A N Y
A U T O
IN S U R A N C E  
P O L IC IE S  , 
W IL L  E X P IR E  IN  
F E B R U A R Y  A N D  
M A R C H .
D O N ’T  L E T  Y O U R S  
L A P S E  I
T h e  p a s t y ears  experience 
under T h e  S afety  R esponsi­
b ility  L aw  has p roven  th e  
w isdom  of ca rry in g  
A D E Q U A T E  
P R O T E C T IO N  !
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE
L im ite d
364 B ern ard  A ve. 
P h o n e  127
U se 11 S h ee ts  o f Ic e  in  V ern o n  
C u rlin g  R in k  an d  C ivic 
A ren a  /
DBOCtUrEI
Cktvnt Catmt i ^ e r tspeoaTolo
D I S T I L L E R S  (Canada) Limited
A M H E R S T B U R G  •  O N T A R I O
This advertisement is not
D O N ’T  S U F F E R  
S T U F F E D  D R A IN S
. . .  w hen a  call to  1204 will 
b rin g  im m ed ia te  and  de­
pendable s e rv ic e ! A t a  low 
cost.
K E L O W N A  
P L U M B I N G  W O R K S  
— D O N  C L A Y T O N -
273 L aw ren ce  A ve. .
VERNON — Invitations have been 
sent to virtually  .^ 11 cities mid towns 
in B.C. to attend the 12th ahhual 
Okanagan Valley Bonspiel to  be 
held on 11 sheets of artificial ice in 
the Vernon Curling Rink and the 
Veinon Civic Arena during the 
week March 7 to  March 12.
Nine cups and trophies will be up 
for competition along with valu­
able prizes for th e  members of the 
winning rinks. The m ajor event is 
tha t for the Friiit Industry Trophy, 
dotiated b y  B.C. 'Tree Fruits Ltd., 
Kelowna, and won last season by 
W. L. McGillvary o f  Vancouver.
Second m ajor prize is the Suther­
land Ideal Bakery Cup. donated by 
George Sutherland o f Kelowna, and 
-xron last year by St Helen’s Hotel 
rink, also of Vancouver.
WINTER IN SWITZEBXAN1>—Skiing In Alpine Regions, Breath­
taking in  its scope.__  .
A NATION OF 8KIEES—Switzerland’s great champions In action 
—a magnificent film.
1948 OLYMPIC WINTER GABIES—In Beautiful Color.
Please Note: This Is NOT the isame Olympic film presented hy the 
Ski Club in December.
A 2-houf showing, completie with commentary by Mr.
A n to n  R . L en d i, o f th e  Sw iss C onsu la te . .
T h u r s . ,  F e b .  1 7 t h ,  H i g h  S c h o o l  A u d i t o r i u m ,  7 .3 0
Presented by Kelowna Ski Club ADMISSION 5W
62-2c
ENGINEmNG CONSTRUCTION
L a rg e  and Sm all
RHS IN QUADRUPLE LOSS
Four Rutland High School cage 
teams — senior and junior boys and 
senior and jun ior girls—went down 
to defeat in a hoop-fest against 
Vernon High School teams at Ver­
non on Saturday. February 5.
C U S T O M  S H O V E L S  
D O Z E R S ,  C A R R Y A L L S  
C O M P R E S S O R S ,  M I X E R S ,  e t c .
INTERIOR CONTRACTING CO. LTD.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Box 1118
Phone 353 Penticton, B C.
S erv in g  th e  In te r io r  for 20 Y ears  53-3c
;  ' V '  ' ' '
.......■'......., ........... ; ' ■ ' - f ............. j. ..... . .............. ......... .
MONDAY. FEBBDAHY H. m 9
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E I E R P a g e  Five
R B S e f iJ S ^ ’  ^
riNANCIAl. IliX P  
Kelowna Film Council made ap­
plication to City Council Monday 
night for financial help. It Was 
pointed out colicctlons in the city 
park, where films were shown, were 
poor, due to the weather. Tlie m at­
ter was referred to the finance com­
mittee.
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
B U S I N E S S
P E R S O N A L S
F O R  R E N T
COURIER COURTESY
A m b u lan c e  ..................  ®7®
P o l i c e ..................................
Hospital —  —- ........
F ir e  H a U  ............ ...........
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N ;
fVED. FEB. 16th—
P. D. WllUts & Co. Etd. 
Physician!) Pres. Fbann.
7 to 8 p.m.
O S O Y O O S  C U S T O M S  
H O U R S ;
8 a.m. to  11 p.m.
rU B  STORAGE
Store your Furs a t MANDEL’SI 
Only 2% of valuation l« r storasa
UPSTAIRS OFFICE TO RENT — 
Apply Rcnnctt Hardware. 53-lc
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  N O T I C E S ___________ ___
AUlTnON BAEE 
nm her Sale X  6^72 
THERE WILL BE offered for Bale 
a t Public Auction, a t 11:30 a.ra., on 
Friday, Bdarch 4th, 1049, In the otXtco
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
ROOM AND BOARD FOB GEN- lo ACltE ORCHARD—$9,500
Ucman. Phono 1071. 28-tlo ONE-HALF, CASH. ____  _________________________
and Insurance. Flat storage rate. y f LLOWKNIFE VOLCANIC Gold ^ from town, in good variety of the! P o i^ t  R an g e r 'a t Kelowna.
coat; Cloth c M t a $ l ^ ^ u a  ^avc Some office space to OPP’®*; P«»rs and prunes with 4 ^.C., the Ucence X  46672, to cutHav- «Maa -war _ _ ^ m fyiystTI ttrkiieA XJUitll Clomos* n avrarv ATwa ar VPIa* Y>ia1_62.00 per emits $i.uu pius u n *cs. pco a , .u . i. u  c . Li Zcleaning charge. Mandcl's. 016 Ber- g^-ou Bldg, on Lawrence house, complete with domes- 2.920.000 f.ban. of Spruce, Fir, Bal-
nard Ave. 80-tfc. upgtains. Suite C or phone water and electricity. gam j;.odgcpolc Pine on an  area
— — — ------------------------------ - io2fl 53-lc approximately mile north of Lot
A REAL BUY I -----------------------------------------  $13,000 BUNGALOW— 3009 on the north fork of B ear
SALE PRICE $10,600.
C l o s e d  P h e a s a n t  S h o o t i n g  In 1 9 4 8  
A n d  R e s t r i c t e d  S h o o t i n g  o f  D e e r  
P r o v e s  B i g  B e n e f i t ,  S p o r t s m e n  T o l d
eon to believe fn»m w hat took place 
•It the last Harrison conference that 
t l ’ere will be a tagging system in- 
tjxxluccd when we have an open 
season on pheasants again," Mr. 
Blucklc concluded.
17ic game commissioner also r e ­
ferred to taggii'f briefly. Intimating 
that some system may be worked 
out and enforced tills year.
Lengthiest debate of U»e night 
centered on whctJicr U»e club should 
hold quarterly o r monthly meetings. 
Final outcimio was a  resolution to 
itold monthly meeting at premises 
offered free by PhU Eastman, on 
South Pcndozl. a t the outskirts of 
the  city. 03 soon as they arc com­
pleted.
An entertainment coinmltteo will 
bo formed to provide added attrac-
The Ideal gift for father or son. 1 C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  
wood lathe and a  complete set of 
lathe tools — 
wUl save you 
931-R evenings
TH E R E ’S consoling  and  cheerfu l ncw.s fo r K elow na and  Ilona a t  fUtuiw meetl) is t r i9 t h u n te rs  of b ig  gam e and  up land  gam e birds^. open season recommenda-8   t  rt  f r  f r *  U i c n ic i o u i u Ka uiiua
Creek. Osqyoos Division of Yale C losed season la s t y ear o n  p h easan ts  and  re s tric ted  shoot- tlons.
PHOTO STUDIO, 558 Buckland 
Ave. -  PH O fO  FINISHING: any -
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprints 1M7 CH Ct^A .l.^^
4c each. SO tfc ply 035 Bordon Ave.________
52-lp fru it planting.
-  Ap- 
52-lc
NUMBER PLEASE I 610 ! That’a W A N T E D
Rudy’s T ax i of course I I know. 
RUDY’S TAXI and TRANSFER (  M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
WANTED—J<; or H.P.
TRIG motor. Phono 399-L5.
H E L P  W A N T E D
IF YOU HAVE A CAR AND will­
ing to sell nation-wide accounting 
system for B.C. Apply Tuesday at 
Royal Anne Hotel, 9 a.m. lo 10 a.m. 
See Mr. Livingstone._________ 53-lc
HELP WANTTED — FEMALE ex­
perienced stenographer for mining 
office. Give full particulars, Includ­
ing age, experience, m arital status, 
telephone number. Kelowna Explor-
-ngn  0 0 . Ltd., Hedlcy, S.O.• ..
WANTED—A RELIABLE MAN TO 
sell Rawlclgh Products In an Oka­
nagan locality. No experincce need­
ed to s ta r t  W rite today. Raw leighs 
Dep’t  WG-B-141-189, Winnipeg, Eton.
0O^c
FOR ALL WASHING MACHINE
and vacuum cleaner troubles phone ___________
1135. Wo handle parts for all makes REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY !— 
of washers and wringer rolls. We Adding machine in good working 
. »»».>•• wanted by local business.
Please phone 875 if you have one 
or know of one. 52-2c
15 ACRE FARM. FULLY
_____ STOCKED—$12,500
Very close to town. Grade A soil, 
two acres in fruit, four room cot­
tage, bath, light and Water, with cx-
--------- extensive outbuildings, equipment,
ELEC- a largo flock of chickens, cow and 
calf, and team of horses.
52-lc
ester, Kamloops, B.C.
also repair pressure pumps. Pete's
Washer Servico, 242 Lawranco Ave. 
We pick up and deliver. . 3-tfc
RUPTUREm—SPRING. ELASTIC 
or belt trusses ore available at P. 
B. WlUIts & Co, Ltd, Private fitting 
room and adequate stocks. S2-tlc
With one of the best views in the Land District. j ,„ ,  „ „  .nnil o th e r  coiid ition .s. h a v e  c o n tr ib u te d  to  boo.st Buck Reserve Retained
Duck Lako reserve 
less stormy than cx- 
tho evening Com- 
Cunnlngham remarked 
mistake to  open up the
fi^ m ‘the‘Deputy Mh^^^ i’n g h a n i a d m itte d  th e re  w a s  a  p o ss ib ili ty  so m e docs a n d  m oose  ^
Victoria. B.C, or the District For- hav e  to  b e  k illed  off, b u t  it  w o u ld  be  th e  sc ien tific  Jt'p®,"Jr d& m M w  later ^
p la n n e rs  w ho  w o u ld  have  th e  sa y  so. ga. When put to a vote, the status
While the matters of quarterly or retiring president, made a similar quo of the lake was retained, 
monthly regular meeting and game plc.i. “In order to  obtain a proper Reports were given by the follow- 
reserves touched off the longest and balance of wild life." said Mr. ing executive members: Stan Dug- 
bittcrest debates among the 05 mem- Blackic, “it Is neccs.snry that the gan, membership; R. Kendall, pre- 
bers present the .most welcome Ecientlfic staff of the Game Commis- dator control and fish derby; J. 
news came from committee mem- slon should hove at least on approx- Trendgold. secretarial report; W. E. 
, hei-B and others who reported on imatc Idea of the toll taken annual- Adams, financial report: Dr. Wil-
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t enme situaticn ly. To do this tl.cy must have these Ham.son, trap shooting: Frank Lu-
H!®*', by His Honor, Judge J.^R. 4r fbe belief of some sperismen’s returns." ' cas. sport fishing.
The following wore elected to the '9'*; i^csolu-
cxccutlvo: Mr. Blackic, Dan tying nP $947.59 received
52-4-c
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In  the m atter of the Estate of 
ISAAC NEWTON SKIDMORE, 
deceased.
Real Estate and the best in Insur- Aichibald, Local Judge of the Su- ien.r severe wln-
ance contact premo Court, dated 10th January, people, this rather “^” 6 „
1949, I was appointed A_dministrator te r  l i ^ n t  hurt our ^ ' new
F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—“ENTERPRISE" Cook 
Stove—with “ Major” sawdust burn-
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD 
206 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
“WE COVER THE VALLEY”
, I  i t  dministr t r ‘cr n  i n i i u  u ^  ^ Robin Kendall Stan Duggan, by <4ho tlub from the Okanagan
of the Estate of Isaac Newton Skid- said B. Chichester in^his game rc^ Hill, Robin ,,o i,t  derby of two years ago so that
more deec.ased. PO” . .n lu ^ ^  ^  Williamson and tl'c  money cun be used wholly or
•gainst the survival of big Hugh Kennedy. The executive will in part unless a p p r ^  by a gen-
iXnreif gamc to hcavy rains of last year meet shortly to choose its own of- $1,000 governnaentto rch , eamc 10 ncavy j j^ond will be purchased w i t h
s' a W S -S A W S - GUMMING AND ^
filing done to aU types of saws. Blgatiinls Store
All work guaranteed. , For best re- Rutland Road. _____________ 53-2p
suits see Johnson at 764 Cawaton jyjysT SELL MODERN ICE BOX— 
Ave. "-tfc
FOR SALE—5 ROOMED BUNGA­
LOW—located on Patterson Ave­
n u e ^  bedrooms, kitchen, sitting
, ce ,
All persons having claims against adtoo 
the said Estate are required to flic 
same on or before the 15th Marc  
1949, after which date I shall dis 
tribute the assets according to the 
claims received by me.
C. H. JACKSON, C.A.
Official Administrator,
. “m mer S L S  " T f  ' h i. P reW en f, report Mr. JJ,”
_______ _________________________M onarch” very good bargain—Also room
it.. Apply aCiO Woisoloy Ave,
dear, when shopping tim e draws ________________________________
near your precious dumpUng can McCORMICK-DEERING trac-
also go. Courier ads tell me s ^  jg^g fluld-in tires.
Rent^-Buggy, Put Good condition. Apply R. G. Postill,
__ nredators at 21 uisduvantoSG! unci oDiirriGr. /v rninuic siiLiciice was oo- ^  t AxtTa aa n  j  rTtru-i*^South Okanagan District, preaaiors ai a u a b , ,,„rved as a token of resocct to their *he Kelowna Athletic Round Table,and bath room, hardwood D ried the 10th February. 1949. the cougar-killing work of Sam Lee ^ r v e d M  a token of respect to their Task of killing off marauding cou-
Ful! pr>'*e $‘',759 $^,4^9 wiP Kelowna, B.C. 53-2c of Rutland. r. m  ^  ^ Ecira could be helped considerably,i. 1*1. v_.rr;-._4 ..--h _. **1 ju ..- i* .----  --------  . llowcvcr, though hc forcsHw n r,ir. Blackic reported at some ..“r  _r * A . “
more plentiful season, he still called lerigth on the success of thein evenings or Wednesday after­
noons. 50-4p
VERNON ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT for smaller bag limits and a short'
NCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
for Harding’s, 
llmitl
! No 
45-tfc Vernon. Phone 112-Xl. ’S c  OKANAGAN INVESTMENYN U d . , . S M  l l ? c S ' . ’ ' b S ^ ‘‘? i
will be held as fo llo w s^  .jy ^ 0^3^  country, so don’t expect Commission staff. ' ^ *
^ ^ ^ d ^ ~ F e b r u a r v ° 2 ? ^ ^  at hunting.” Turning to the pheasant situation, dator hunter for the district.
Monday, February J8tn, 1 , Later, in reply to a  question from  Mr. Blackic disclosed that Kelowna Mr. Kendall also recommended
10:00 a.m. . , the floor, Commissioner Cunning- will be headquarters this year of tha t the  club's fish derby, initiated
Situated in South end of Kelowna KELOWNA — At the C ( ^ t - ] ^ m ,  there would be no danger Dr. Ian McTaggart-Cowan, well- last August, be made an annual af-
just outside City Limits. Casorso Block, on T O i^ a y ,  of onening moose m this part of the ^known UBC scientific expert, for a  fair and that other Okanagan club’s
1. Building 20 X 42’ divided into March 3rd, 1949, a t I0:d0 a.m. province until sufficient numbers research in pheasants hold a similar event a t the same
three stores with revenue of Dated at Vernon, B.C., warranted it. ,,r -o nr “One of the salient points of the tunc. Each club would award prizes
$85.00 per month. February 7th, 1949., - Both Game Warden W. R. Maxson local researrii will he the effect of to  the  winners for its own derby
PRICE ....... ................... $5,250.00 h . R. DENISON, and executive member H o w ^ a  jt^ q t  on pheasants,” Mr. Blackie and other prizes could be put up for
Judge of the Court of Revision ' Faulkner concurred on a noticeable jjg  hoped the research would the  grand winners.
'53-lc increase of, cock pheasants due in u^d conclusively whether o r not O ther guests attending the meet- 
some measures to the closed_season q d t  was detrimental to  pheasants, ing in addition to  Mr. ^ n n in g h a m
last fall and_ emergency feeding particularly the hens, since the lat- were: Bob Carswell president of
measures during the long winter, fgj. gj.g ,jq^  considerably outnum- the  Vernon game club; Dave Henry,
Said Mr. M axon:‘"nie biros are still hered by the cocks. Vernon club vice-president; and
haying a tough tim ^  but to m y Concluding his rem arks on pheas- H arry Lomax, secretarv, Vernon.
T TuiAnv rATHERINE NEAVE, of knowledge there has been no loss, Blackie opined that the Mr. Henry also is president of the
■Rrtv 99d -RR 1 Kelow na B C .. h e re - Mr. F au lkner predicted t r e b l e  prospect fo r  the pheasant is “none N orth  Okanagan zone of game clubs, Box 224, K.K. 1, .^eiowna. ifViP “brepdin^ season from  •> xi,*
i  R V? „ WnrMicnn sportsmcn. woodsmen and ranchers
of bo would ndvisc Sam Lee of Rutlaridof Hot Springs and he was plro^ cats or evi-
leam  that a graduate in biol theydence of their presence
f?OR SALE—TIRE CHAINS—Size
WANTED—RELIABLE MAN FOR 
perm anent position as head baillfl, 
Glenmore Irrigation D istrict Must 
be exporienced in underground pipe 
maintenance and use of concrete. 
S a la ^  $190 a month. Apply by le t­
ter, stating age, experience and re ­
ferences. Box 623, Kelowna. 50-tfc
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
t h e  a n n u a l  GENERAL m e tin g  
of the Kelowna and District L i^ r -  
al Association will be  held Febru- 
ary 14 at 8 p.m. in  the K dow na 
B ^ d  of Trade Rooms. B usiness- 
election of officers and  appointment 
of delegates to nominating conven­
tion and other general busine^.
6x16—$10 for two. Apply J. A. Bar- 
l & “ - OM W n,on Ave. ' 53-lp
for 100, $80 for 500. George W. Game REGISTERED ENGLISH BULL- 
Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong. DOG, female. 22 months old. Ap-
ply Dick Aten, Salmon. Arm, B.C.■ ' I >
NEED A HEARING AID? GET A ■ . _____________________ . 3
Telex or Western Electric Demon- ^O O D  and COAL KITCHEN 
Stratton a t Kelogan before you buy. r a n GE, excellent condition $65.00.
Come in any day you choose, Oite pjjone 1060-Ll. SStlc
fresh battery stock ia guaranteed. ---------------------------- -------------------
Remember your Hearing Aid Cen- FRUIT TREES FOR SALE FOR 
tre  for Kelowna and Distric t — Spring delivery (all varieties avail- 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELEXTTRIC able). W rite Bruce Collen, Oliver, 
LTD., 1632 Pendozi S tree t Phone r .c . "  46-6-t-c
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS—
A 3AFE FIRM TO DEAL IV in i
4
TWO BUSINESS PREMISES 
FOR SALE
14-tfc
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? W ell pay 
you the best prices. See us first! O. 
L. Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
48 HOURS I
u n it e d  BROTHERHOOD of Car­
penters and Joiners Local 
meets in the Orange Hall every f ii^  
and third Tuesday of the m o ira  M 
8.00 pXTb________  S2-ttc
P E R S O N A L
48-hour watch and clock repair ser­
vice. _
now from Me & Me. M easuren^is*  1457 t ® ( n S ^ K e p o t >
2. Corner lot w ith building 18 x 36’ 
—leased a t $40.00 per month. 
PRICE - ......... .............. . $2,650.00
Size of lots 57’ x  133’
Keep Koops in mind for jewelry. Either of the above lots is to be 
diamonds, watches, gifts, rings, re- sold, but not both, 
pairs! — Here's where you get a
APPLICATION FOB A WATER 
LICENCE 
“ W ater Act, 1939.” 
(Section 6.)
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS
ANY GRADUATES INTERESTED 
in starting a Canadian Federation 
of University Women’s Group, can 
contact Miss Gale, WUlow Inn. 
information. _____63-2p
HEAT TO YOUR HOME BY MAIL 
—We can guarantee immediate de­
livery of furnace on ^^eceiptof y ^ ^  
heating requirements. LAKES LTD. 
HA: 2250, 1029 Commercial Dr., V ^ -  
couver, B.C. 53-tfc
ATTENTION BABY OWNERS ! 
This year McGregor’s S tu ^ o  is 
planning a bigger 
BEAUTIFUL BABY CONTEST. 
Watch your paper for further in-^ 
formation. g^-tfe
taken. Estimates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our service 
Phone 44. 87-tfc
t r a c t o r  WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave„ 
Phone 105-4L. 57-tfc
14-tfc
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 Bernard Avenue 
In Business Since 1909
antfiv to ’the Comptroller of during ithe “breeding season from  -joj, j.ogy.*> He suggested shorter sea- apd Mr. Lomax the secretary.
.n a  ,94e was « .e
which flows southerly and dis- ebb y e ^ .
‘T n jh is  connection we have rea- TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
,----- “ *“ ''** I^rxxpt and niveno- He told the meetuig the club was
FOR SALE-SECRETARIAL t^^e Dealers in Real Estate. Insurance to  all per- inve.stigating a new planl for hatch-
desk. Birch wood 34” x  60”. Bottom (aU forms). Investments (stocks ' ing its own crop of pheasants and
draw ers file size. C le ^  finish, k ^ y  and bonds) 
be seen at 1423 Ellis St. 53-lc
Phone 98 or 332 sons
NEW FLOORS PERFECT! 
floors like new! No dust. A. G ^ o ^
Floor surfacing contractor. Estab- -K-eiowna,
____  POTATOES FOR SALE— 25^ a
OLD sack cheaper if  called for. Phone 
505-R or write J . J. Risso', B R . 2,
52-5p f iv e
JOHNSON .& TAYLOR
ROOM STUCCO BUNGA- 
bathroom. Garage
llshed i m  625 BucU ana W A I ^  „„ Ewge Jot
chest of drawers. Mahogany chestPhone 694-L.
i  ^211 be  lo- ke  urged  a ban on farm ers from
^ e  n o rth  fence shooting pheasants all year round,
fen^e”  “especially during the breeding sea-and  C.NR. line fence.
'  T he quantity^ of k> b e  j-kpect L arger Funds
vGrted or stored is 15U acre leet* . .  ^  ^ xi
T he purpose fo r w hich the  w a te r D urm g, his short adtoess to  th e  
«riii he  i i ^ d  is irrigation. m eeting, Mr. Cunningham advised
The lan d  o r m ine on w hich th e  h is departm ent had budgeted th is 
w a te r w ill b e  used is  N.W. Sec. year fo r th e  largest am ount s  its
2 and iS.W. Sec. 11—Tsp. 23 O.D. history. While withholding figures, he added optimistically: “Ih a v e re a -
close to school. Price ....... $5,800.00
-------- rpiTT? cpwTNG SH O P__  OI Orawers. IJ3K laoie ana aesii. xvey
Everything in sewing and supplies. M R O O M  copy of this application was son to  feiieve we’re going to  getWe buy, seU and repair aU m akes tu re for sme a t reasonaoie pnee^  of bouse com- A
of sewing machines. 23 years exper Phone 957-Rl.___ _____________ _P pieted. Bathroom and part base- the dam and on His department was allowed a
ience. J . W. Cates. Mgr., Kelowna WHETHER YOU PHONE 96 or call ment. South end of city. _  EninP where the w ater grant of $510,000 last year, Mr. Cun-
Drygoods Store, 631 H a rv ey -A w ., in person, you’ll get expert counsel P rice ........ ........  .................. $4,5W,uu th e  13th day of No- ningham  said. Ateeady^ibat ^ o u n t
Kelowna. 13-tfc every assistance w ith yoiu- ad- ___n w  w m ber. 1948. and two copies w ill was exceeded by about $75,000. Ob-
vertisement. There’s a reason why SIX ROOM STU(X(3 B U N G ^  ^ the W ater sen.^ers le a n e d  from Ju s  rem arks
- — -- -fYirn in  f u l l  ?51^ G baseniG nT . *** “^ r  E— Al-^4. Kvr crowiA
AUCTION SALES
F. W . Crow e, A uctioneer, K elow na, is open  to  hold  
A uction  Sales for you a t an y  tim e, a t  any  place. L ifetim e 
experience and  know s values. P ro m p t se ttlem en ts .
I f  you  are  th in k in g  of leav ing  th is  d is tr ic t g e t in touch 
w ith  y o u r local A uctioneer. H e  w ill advise you.
F .  W .  C R O W E  - A U C T I O N E E R
P h o n e  921 Leon A ve., K elow na.
iResidence P h o n e  700-X.
“WE’LL SHOP FOR YOIT’ and two rooms size me t,
If you knew what you w p t  but live T h e  ^wing is to  52-tfc double plumbing. Garage, cement Recorder a t Veraom
too far away to find i t  yourself, walks, fenced. Full price $9,000.00
Ecoruei ax ______ _ B.C. th a t  the  funds sought b y  th e  gam e
O biection to  th is application m ay  departm ent this year would exceed
n e w  CATALOG FOR SPRING 1949. 
fru it and n u f  trees, grape vines, 
small fruit, etc. Many new varieties 
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, peren­
nials. W rite for free new instroc- 
tive catalog; valuable information 
on blueberries and other p l a ^ .  
Stock m ust be ordered «*"y* 7''® 
wiU hold until correct 
date. SARDIS NURSERIES. 603 
Lichman Rd., Sardis. B.C. 45.^0
SLENDOB TABLETS ARE effec­
tive. 2 weeks’ supply $1.00; 12 weeks 
$5; at all d ruggists. 53-lc
SUNDAY SKATING ,
Join the Kinsmen Cffub skating <ttvi- 
sion and enjoy s k a ^ g  at the j^ e -  
na every Sunday afternoon, 2.30 to 
4:30 (seniors and juniors) and ev­
ening. 8:30 to 10:30 (seniors only). 
“Dues Receipts” may be proew ed 
any day of the week a t the Coffee 
Counter across from the Arena. 
Anyone may become a membCT. 
Join Now !. "®-ttc
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L
I DONT KNOW WHY ANYONE 
wants to leave Kelowna, bu t if you 
must we will sell your furniture, 
machinery and livestock at  ^
h ip e s t  prices. Real selling ability, 
plus prompt settlement and fair 
dealing make it a decided advan­
tage for you to remember—“YouTl 
cet the best results by far from 
phoning 317-R-” C. A. Twombly 
“Tlie" Auctioneer. 2900 North S t  
Formerly associated with Mr. 
I S  4 y n e .  Auctioneer. oL Ver­
non. B.C. S3-2P
BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES please 
note: If you arc having  an  auction 
sale fo r charitable purposes, w e w ill 
donate our services, free  of ® h a i^ . 
Just phone 317-R or 
N orth S t  C. A. Twom bly, 
AUCTIONEER” * _ ” *'*’
MOTOR REPAIR SER'VICrE—C o m ­
plete maintenance serv ice  Electnem 
rontractofs. Indurtrial E lectrie  
I,awrence Ave* phone 758. 82-tic
MASONRY CONTRACTORM»ias 
tcring. stucce cement and bricx 
work. Orsl & Sons, 572 o lenw ow  
Ave. Phone 494-L._________ 61-tfc
TTHE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
Xact your good clothes by having 
them invisibly repaired. Consult 
Mrs. Mxirch at ‘M andcl’s” 518 Bct- 
nard Avenue.
• Y O U  S A W  I T  
I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ”
write to Select Shopping Service TOAjS'TERS RADIOS IBONEBS 
Dominion Bank Building, Vancim- Refrigerators Washing Machines See us for your Real Estate loans, 
ver. 83-tfc \  FIX ’EM ALL! Repayment of loan can be arranged.
LAKEVIEW DAIRY -  Pxxteutixxd S ™
milk and cream. Our phone number thing to  to . just Phoim
—705, Tfl-ttc KELOGAN RADIO & -ELECTRIC Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc
JOHNSOlJ & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Avenue
ENROL NOW! 
WRITE! WIRE! PHONE! 
“The OJK. Valley
N O T I C E S
A^AA«x,«, SEWING MACHINES NOW IN
ShOTl ISJSSS Sble modS
LdS.mad;
buttonholes. M ail o rders accepted.
TRANSPORTATIPN T O  S K I  The Sewing Shop, 631 Harvey A w „ Okanagan Electoral District • i
NOTICE
RE: ROAD RESTRICTIONS—
BOWL leaves Jenkins Co., 1658 Wa- Kelowna, 
te r  S t , Sunday^ 10 a jn . <3et your
28-tfc PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, that restrictions limiting 
loads carried on the Provincialtickets a t Jenkins office during iSe FOR n ra e tic ^ v  ^ e ^  u S d  a a m rroviuuiax
42-tfc Highways to 50 per cent of licenced
NOW TRY US! FAST . G U A I ^ -  ven — A real buy at $1060. CaU ^ t  will shortly be put into
be filed with the said W ater Recor- $600,000. 
der or w ith the  Comptroller of L ater in  the evening, the_ meeting 
W ater Rights _at Victoria, B.C., unanimously endorsed a resolution 
^ t h i n  th irty  days of the date of urging the government to  take “u n - , 
th e  o o s t in ^ n  the ground. mediate action to ensure that
the  p g , M. C. NEA'VE, Game Commission of British Col-
Applicant, umbia is provided w ith sufficient 
50-3c funds to 'operate efficiently so t ^ t  
■ —- — - , it can plan wild life conservation
schemes for the province for a num- 
 ^ ber of years ahead, without having 
n v n 'T U C  depend on annual and varying fl- 
K | | \  I  i i D  liancial grants voted to  them by th'e 
Ixegislative Assembly ”
M r. Cunningham urged all sports­
men who did hunting of any kind, 
whether successful or not, to  com- 
_  plete the  B.C. Govermnent returns 
TUBTON — To Capt; and Mrs. C. forms to.enable the scientific .groups 
W fTurton (Davida E.' G n fto )  01 now working with the  departm ent 
Fort Frontenac, Kingston, Ontario, to  do their Jobs properly, 
a daughter. . ^  Filing of theise returns a t the  pre-
the Kelowna Courier for particulars.
43-tfT E iro  r a ^ o  repair service- Old ra ­dios like new! Pick up and deliver, 
too! Phone 966-R2. Jim ’s Radio Ser-
vice. ____  — . and other delicious Home Bakery
FURS—FURS—FURSt— ' WE HA VE products are available fresh, daily 
the most up-to-date and exten- a t your grocer’s.—O rder some ^
3ive facilittes in the Valley for the day! 14-tfc
p’^ ^ r m S t S t i o n J ^ ^ r i S 's t o r a S  CCM E lC Y C lfS . also H A I^G H S.
Axa mfon/ioi*a Bernard Avenuo Complcto stock of parts and acccs-.ee Mandel a. 512 Bernard Avraue repair service. Cyc-
_____________ _^______  " lists come to Campbell’s! Phone 107
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  —Leon a t Ellis. C A M P B E ^ S  
This is 8 positive and permanent BICYCffxE SHOP. 45-tfc
relearc from drinking without 
or inconvenience. I t is a 
and confidential service tendered
CXXXXX.X. GREIG — At % e Kelowna Gen- time is voluntary, the commis-
Definite notice of the placing'of re- era! Hospital, on Monday, F e b ro a ij  sjoner pointed out, b u t  unless 15 
strictions will be given at a later 7 1949  ^ to  Mr. and Mirs. John Greig, pej. cent of licence holders send 
nnw A n - CAKES - CUP CAKES date. Kelowna, a daughter. theii returns in, the department in-
BREAD CAKESs _  . L. E. WILLIS, LONG — A t the Kelowna ^ n e r -  tp  make it compulsory. “If you
Act. Asst. Dist. Engr. al Hospital, on Tuesday, February can’t afford a stamp, send them  in  
53-2c 8 ,1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. HaroldliOng, anyhow and we’ll pay for it,” he
APPLICATION FOR A WATER 
LICENCE 
“Water Act, 1939.”
(Section 6.)
I, MARY CATHERINE NEA'VE. 
of Box 224, RJR. 1, Kelowna, B.C., 
hereby apply to  the Ckimptroller of
Kelowna, a  son.
DUNCAN — At the K e to ^ a  
General Hospital,
February 9, 1949. to Mr. and ®frs. 
Harold Duncan, Kelowna, a daugn- 
terSWEENEY — At the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Wednesday,
added jokingly.
Earlier in the evening, A. Blackie,
F O R  S A L E
M i r i n e a p o l i s - M o l i n e  F a r m  M a c h i n e r y
1 PICK UP HAY BAILER
Brand new Bailo-Matic.
2 BRAND NEW TRACTORS
3 1 - 3 6  H . P .
P h o n e  1 5 - L R  o r  W r i t e
West V alley M eters
S A L M O N  A R M ,  B .G .
.xxixxtxxcx- X..XWXv*x-.*x ________  hereby apply to tne Go ptrouer OI ^  ^ Mrs.
‘S J s o ^ l  P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D  Sweeney. Vancouver, a
 ^ ' .... __  HailcrntGl*.d ughter. , _
LUTZ — At the Kelowna Gener-
g
I r uuci u ---------- ----- ■   -—____ , ------------ ♦ _ «  of
bv other alcoholics who have found WANTED 'TO B U Y -LO T OR house ^  
freedom through Alcoholics /^ o n y -  — ‘ 
mous. ?0-tfc Courier.
Kelowna (Mill) Creek 
flows southerly and dis-
w a iy  fif 1^ ,  to  Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
■ y V T n f T r n r y T n r f f " ' ir^ rT r  i f i r i r i n n r v - i f '  d"d“T»‘T f V T r
^ O t o  ^ 1000 LOANS
U F E  IN S U R E D  A T  N O  E X T R A  C O S T  ,
sons afitected. Lutz, Kelowna, a .som— —- ------- - ---- . rrATxn?« _  At the Kelowna Gen-
PTRE STRIKES WITHOUT WAR- VETERAN WISHES TO BUY smaH The pom t of diversion w m  be to^ Hospital, on Friday. February
f a m .N o  oJ.J«U .n r.UriB6 o ^ e r  at B rideb-N ^l. cor- and M rs, Donald
wtotcr. C l.lan.cja Stover. Fnmacaa ‘“ S ' ^  w ater to  , t»  di- I f t e e  Kelowna
General Hospital, on Saturday, F e ^  
ruary 12, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Sawada, Rutland, a son.
SCHULTZ —  At the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Sunday. F e ^  
ru rry  13. 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Schultz, Kelowna, a daughter.
cleaned th o ro u ^ ly . No mess, no ley B ^ c e , Chase, B.C. 
worry — Mac's Chimney Sweeping
Service. Phone 164—now. 2(P-tfc an done half acre land under wfll u s ^  is irrigation.
The land on which the water wiU
verted o r s to r ^  is 5 acre feet.
'WILL EXC^HANGE 4 ROOM COT- xhe purpose for which the water
HANDBAGS RELINED, REMOD- irrigation in  Rutland. - Built two 
ELED. Lock and fram e repairing, year^  tor
New zippers in wallets, handbags, ling m  or on outekirts of K e l ^ ^  
brief-cases, jackets. Reasonable Fred Hawkey, 1st road east of Fox 
Room 11. Willits Block- Switzer’s Farm . Rutland. _________
Handbag Renew. Scissors S h ^ -  ^ O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  version or site of the flam and on
be used is N.W. % section 2 and 
S.W. yi section 11. Tsp. 23. O.D.Y. 
D. ■ . ■ .
A copy of this application was 
posted a t the proposed point of di-
___ __________ the land o r mine whei« the w ater is
OUR NEW CIRC:ULAR SAW sharp- 4 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE with to be used on the 13th day of No- 
ener and gummer arrived lately. It hot water heat, cabinet kitchen, ful- vember. 1948, and two copies w ill 
is ready for business.' See Edward ly  furnished, full cement basement. flied in  the office of the 'Water 
A. Leslie. 2913 South Pendozi S t  l l i is  is a nice home. Price $5,500. Recorder a t Vernon, B.C.
52-13p 6570 Nanaimo S t, Vancouver. Phone Objections to this application may 
Fraser 4438. c-6 Mrs. J. Douglas. pe filed w ith the said W ater Recor-
52-2c der or w ith the Comptroller of Wa-
---------------------------------- ter Richts a t Victoria, B.C.. within
5 -ROOM STUCCO B U N G ^O W  thirty  days of the date of the post­
ing on the ground.
M .C . NEAVE,
A pplicant 
50-3-c
_____ -^------------
d c .c .  — CONSISTENT COURIER 
CO'VERj'iGE—is best of all. T ry it!
52-tlc B NGALO
.  -r-v-r-xiK-rm oak floors in living-room and glass-
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  «d-in front vestibule. Cooler and
-■— ——----------------— ----------------stucco garage. Well insulated, on
WANTED IMMEDIATELY! Yoimg large, dry lo t  Terms $3500 and 
respectable business man requires 535.06 per month. C:all after 5 corner 
board and room witfc.m two weeks g^^ Aberdeen, straight east of
time. Have excellent references and -he hosnital 45-tfc
steady position: Please w rite Box 
1044, Kelowna Courier, 52-lf ,
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
f o r  q u ic k  RESULTS
HOCKEY SCORES
SATURDAY
N.HJL,,
Detroit 1. Toronto 3.
New York 2, Boston 4.
SUNDAY
N.OJL.
Montreal 3. Chicago 4. 
Toronto 3, New York 0. 
Detroit 4. Boston'4.
Alercantile League 
Black Bombers 3, Rutland 3. 
Club 13, 5, Stampeders 1. 
McGavin’s 9, Rovdng Club 1-
at your 
FimRTIPS
When you neotl easli 
. . .  Qiitek as a flub  
See or can
101 Radio Buldg., Corner 
Bernard and Pendozi — 
Kelowna , Phone 811
c a o s f i  fo r OMBIOfCE--Sds0  a888S& fer |lfl«DifJV£SS
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
MONDAY, im m U A B Y  lA IM»
MAKES APPEAL 
FOR TOP SOIL
AMermaa IHdk Paililnaon, chair- 
mwi of U»« iMuriM committee, i> ma­
king an appeal to  put>Uc-«plrtte4 
cltioctM to tojt.„8oU w hldi
will be uaed Cor derclopm cnt of city 
parka.
A t Monday aJMit'a counc, meet­
ing. Aldcrauui Parkinson aakl many 
local organlzaticaa are co-<q>eratlng 
In the dcvcloptmmt erf playgrminda 
In various aedlona of the d ty .
Local rcaldcala who may w ant a 
knoll knocked aff a hill, o r soil rc- 
nurred folloarlag an excavation, 
should contact Mr. Parkinson o r the 
public works decMuiment.
H tr r tm v v r A m M
SuaoepWgiB to  cerfds? You can 
help few© yourself of oolda by keep­
ing in good i^ystcal oooditlon. 
drewing properly, avoiding sudden 
drafts and ho t stwOy rooms amt by 
getting plenty of sleep. Colds arc 
not InevltaMo and they can bo dan-
In 1D47 there were 8,<M3,000 famil­
ies in Canada, an Increase of 510,700 
sinoo tb« IW* census. This increase 
ranged ftom  11 per cent In the tnai- 
rlo provinces to 47 p e r cent In Bri­
tish  Columbia. Average family elre. 
however, was t . f  persons as coan- 
parod wilSk 0 J  te  4t4L
S p h e r e
m U itM  D IS flM ^  tRr
v a p o R u b
t u t  co in u E B  c L A esiF n o M  
rOR-QUlCTK BESinUTS
^Ute^ t QiunftftjTW
SALAM
OBAITGE
Hither and Yon
Mrs. W. Petrie has returned to the 
city after spending the  past throo 
weeks In Penticton where she vis­
ited her daughter Mrs. I t  Lochore. 
• • •
Mr. ond Mrs. S. Woolrich, of Van­
couver, have arrived In the city and 
plan to make their home here. At 
present they arc guests a t the Wil­
low Inn. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. O. Gullandcr of 
Toronto, are guests for several days 
nt the Royal Anne Hotel.
John H. Baynes and Gordon York 
both of Kamloops, are guests at EH- 
lis Lodge. • A A
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winsby have 
returned to the city after a short 
visit to Vancouver, where they a t­
tended the wedding of Mr. Wlnsby’s 
brother. • • •
Fred A. Frebcr, of New Westmin­
ster, is a guest at the Willow Inn
for several days
• • • /
MIbh Hattie Empey, of Edgerton, 
Alberta, is a  guest a t the Willow
Inn for several months.• • •
Visitors to the city from PriM c- 
ton tivti IvXi. afcKi Iv»i'6. r»I. DunninE' 
ham, guests at the Royal Anne Ho­
tel while visiting friends in  the city.A A A
Mr. and Mrs. C. Griflcth have re­
turned to their home in Vernon, af­
ter si>ending some time In the city, 
guests a t the Willow Inn.
Mrs. Ida Lockton, of Calgary, is
a guest a t Ellis Lodge • •
A Saskatchewan visitor to the 
city last week was H. V. Bert, of 
Waseca, a guest at Ellis*JLodge for 
several days. ___
C U T S ,  B . U R N S  
a n d  B R U I S E S
D r . C h a s e ’s  O i n t m e n t
I t 's  n o  trick  to  serve nour^ 
ishios desserts the family love —  if 
you rem em ber always to  have 
JELL-O PUDDINGS on hand! And 
tempting, satin-smooth Jell-O Pud- 
diugs ate so practical — because 
they're about the most economical 
desserts you can serve.
Full-flavored Caramel and But- 
'-terscotch, rich Chocolate, mellow 
Vanilla . . . and the new, delicious 
Vanilla and Chocolate Jell-O Tapioca 
Puddings. Serve them plain . . .  or 
serve half one flavor and half 
another, in each dessert glass . . .  or 
top with fruits, nuts or cream for a 
"special” touch.
☆
BUTTERSCOTCH
☆  •
CHOCOLATE
☆
VANIUA
☆
VANILLA TAPIOCA
☆
CHOCOLATE TAPIOCA
l i l l 'V
0 u d d i n 9 *
SO QUICK, 
SO EASY 
TO MAKE
JP.119
Mra. S. KabeUa was a  recent guest 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. Bo- 
kcr In Vernon.
• • •
T. Mitten, of Vancouver, waa a  guest 
for several days at the Willow Inn 
last week. • • •
C. S. Chadbouroe, of Vancouver, 
was a weekend guest at the Willow 
Inn. • • •
Robert Harvey, of Vernon, is a 
guest for several days at Ellis Ix>dgc.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. B. Foster have re­
turned to  their home in Penticton 
after spending several days in the 
city, guests a t the Willow Inn.
Vancouver visitors to the Willow 
Inn last week were M. Shebor ond 
Allan Windrim. guests for several 
day's. A A A
Miss Eve Goodshlp travelled to 
Port Moody, B.C.. recently, to cele­
brate the silver wedding anniver­
sary of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Goodship. Mrs. W. B. Hughes- 
Games ond h e r daughter, Mib . J. W. 
Kennedy, ond her two ismoU child­
ren of Vancouver were also guests 
for the occasion. Mrs. Hughes- 
Gomes has now returned to the city 
oftcff spending several weeks with 
her daughter in Vancouver.
A A ■ A ■
Mayor and Mrs. W. B. Hughes- 
Games had as their guests for sever­
al days last v.'eck, their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Ernest Hughes-Games, 
who flew out from Toronto to attend 
the  funeral of her father, Mr. Lyle 
Peacock, which took place recently 
in Vancouver. Mrs. Hughes-Games 
has now returned to her' home in 
the EJastem city.
MAY ORGANIZE 
NEXT-OF-KIN 
BRANCH HERE
A movement is now underway to 
form an association composed of 
nej^t of kin who lost an immediate 
member of the family during World 
War II.
According to a letter received by 
The Courier f r o m . Mrs. Dorothy 
Fensome, B.C. representative of the 
Next of Kin Association, a repre­
sentative will shortly be appointed 
in Kelowna.
Text of Mrs. Fensome’s letter 
reads as follows:
“Would you be kind enough to 
publish the foUowing letter. I have 
been approached by some “next of 
kin” folks in  Kelowna asking to  join 
o u r , association. This association is 
formed fo r the express purpose of 
banding together all “next of kin” 
who lost a loved one, in  World Whr 
II, irrespective of the branch of the 
armed services in which they lost 
their lives.
“We are endeavoring to get per­
mission from  the government to 
gi ant us the credits due to  our loved 
ones who lost their lives in the  ser­
vice of their country and said mon­
eys to be placed in a common fund 
and be used in the form of vouchers 
for steamship and rail travel to  en­
able next of kin to  visit the  last 
resting place of their loved ones.
“We have a  federal charter and 
are non-political. I have hopes of a 
branch being formed in. Kelowna
HELP UNITED 
CHURCH WORK
Saturday afternoon, March 5, the 
United Church Hull in Kelowna 
will be the scene of a largo rum ­
mage sale, sponsored by the Un­
ited Church Business Girls' Club.
Fluids collected from the sale will 
go to swell the fund for church 
work tlu-ough the -United Church 
Federation of Women.
Donations for this rummage sale 
may be left a t the olllco of the Un­
ited Church Hall. Donations of 
clothes will bo appreciated, and 
clothes that 'have more than 
five weeks' wear will be sent to 
Europe or Korea.
C a t h o l i c  W o m e n 's  L e a g u e  
D o n a t e  P r o c e e d s  h o r n  C a r d  
D r i v e  t o  V a r i o u s  C a u s e s
■Ayr*
. Proceeds of the Catholic Women's 
Ix:ogue card drive will go to  the lea­
gue’s funds for gifts and donations, 
it was announced a t a  meeting of 
that group, Thursday evening in St. 
Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland Avenue.
These gifts and donations cover 
Kelowna Health and Welfare, Red 
Cross, .the league’s hospital vrard. 
Hospital Auxiliary donations, Christ­
mas ^ f ts  and hampers to  the sick 
and needy, ond a gift to  the Lloyd- 
Joncs home.
Underfed Children Flewn From Berlin
These card games are now in pro­
gress, and prizes for the purchasers 
of these cord series tickets will be 
given at a card party Monday. Feb­
ruary 20, In the parish hail. A t this 
tim e a bed throw will be ralRcd.
A donation of $15 to the Hospital 
Kitchen Fund, was also outhorlzcd 
at tho meeting.
The parish bazaar this year will 
be held a t the beginning of Novem­
ber. and M m  H. Bcaublcn will 
again convene the ailoir. It will be 
preceded by the parish d inner two 
weeks earlier.
Each of the five parish organiza­
tions have been asked to  donate a 
prize for the grand drawing, and tho 
Catholic Women’s League w ill give 
ns the th ird  prize, a cedar chest and 
contents.
FLIGHT TO HEALTH fa being u n d ^ k e n  by
past the propeller o f a  Royal A ir F®™® ’^ *ane at
They are beihg flown out from  the b lockad^  German capifal by
the W fa h , and their destination fa areM which
attentioii w ill correct the undem ourishinciit Jrom w u ch  they 
are suffering. Ever since the , blockade began, Americans 
B ritish, as they did in  wartim e, have been flymg right besWe each 
S h e ?  to  what L s  now become the world-famed Operation Victuals.
W ater System at Rutland
RUTLAND — About 50 residents 
attended a meeting caUed by the 
domestic w ater co m m i^ e  to consid­
er further; steps in  the proposal to 
obtain domestic water for Rutland, 
» «*. held m  toe  Community H aU ^^
and am only waiting for the consent day, .February 7. T. S. sec-
of a lady in  Kelowna to  undertake retary-m anager of the BMID, ex-
The work of forming a branch.”
BEATING VD
The full power of public educa­
tion is being turned by Canada 
against venereal disease. It is a fouTr 
fold campaign being waged on m or­
al, legal, health  and welfare grounds.
Federal, provincial and miinicipal. would in
bodies, are co-operating in  a  m ajor 
effort to wipe out this scourge, volve higher cos .
Clean living and a thorough know­
ledge of the facts are toe w orst en­
emies of VD,
plained toe proposal in detail, which 
provided for toe  use of the.BM ID 
tunnel as storage, and would be ^ e  
to supply the entire district. 
cost, he estimated, would be in the 
neighborhood; of $300,'000. Some op­
position was voiced by Belgo resi­
dents, who felt they had an ade­
quate system, and to be taken itoo
U-DRIVE
o y f e  S E R V I C E
F. H. Casorso spoke at some 
length in opposition, expressing fear 
of the consequence of loading a hea­
vy debt on toe water users. About 
40 questionaires were turned in  at 
toe meeting, all of which were fa­
vorable to  the proposal. A rrang^  
.nents w ere made for' a canvass of 
householders to  get aU q u ^ c w ^  
sires completed, and ascertain toe 
feeling of the m ajority on toe sub­
je c t* A A A
Department of agriculture speak­
ers held afternoon and e v e n i^  
meetings in the Community HaU 
last Thursday, for toe Rutland and 
Ellison fru it growers. T he  subjects
covered included fungus and yiros 
d i s e a s e s ,  nutrition deficiencies, 
spray programs, pruning, thinning, 
fertilizers and other subjects of in­
terest to  the growers.
The directors of the Rutland Co­
operative Society m et w ith,a repre­
sentative of the Industrial Develop- 
m ^ t  Bank on Wednesday afternoon 
last, to  discuss the Society’s afifairs, 
and in particular, the application 
for an additional $25,000 loan to 
complete the building program and 
to handle the added carry-over of 
logs and tintfber involved in the op­
eration of a box factory. The mill 
has been running since February 1, 
and toe finishing touches to the box 
factory will be made shortly.
Rutland’s Commercial L e a g u e  
team continues to lead the way in 
games, which are played in toe 
arena on Sundays.
N^OW.MRS. WITHERS 
IYHAT is THE NAME 
O f THE WORLD- 
, FAMOUS APERIEMTf-1
u o  p R o n p m e .  p l e a s e
Products of Ganaral Foods
•Reserve Your Car" — Phone 
Night Phone 1070-B
m m  A PARTY AFFECTS YOU
I t 's  H m e  y o u  t r i e d  TH IS SWU t r s  POSTS OMAN OMCSSYOU tmO-MBBUlAUn
HEALTH NURSE 
WEU)  ^ GARAGE GUEST SPEAKER
RUTLAND W.I.
A M D  Y O U ' L L  L I K E  T M I J D ,  T O O !
For POST'S BRAN FLAKES have a  flavor that’s different 
flavor that makes healto-eatin^ pleasoze^atiiig, too.
And POST’S BRAN FLAKES, regnfarly for
breakfast^ act as a  gentle, natural regulator, because bran 
b  a  nanatal balk food.
Other parts of wheat provide added wheat nonrishment.
RUTLAND — The Rutland ’V o- 
men’s Institute held their regular 
monthly meeting m the library 
room a t toe Community Hall last 
Thursday afternoon, w ith an  attend­
ance of about 20 members and a few 
guests. Mrs George Cross occupied 
the chair, and correspondence was' 
read by toe  secretary, Mrs. Rufli.
Amongst toe letters was one from 
Mrs. F. J . Hawkey tendering her 
resignation as convener, of toe ag­
riculture committee. The meeting 
accepted toe resignation with re­
gret. as Mis . Hawkey had been an 
active worker in connection with 
toe flower show, which came under 
her committee.
Mrs. F. Oslund was elected to the 
vacaiicy. The speaker for the meet­
ing was Mi«M Grace White. District 
Health Nurse, who gave an interest­
ing ta lk  on her du ties and answered 
a number of questions from mem­
bers. At the close of the business 
session, refretoments were served 
by Mrs. R. Urquhart, Mrs. F. Xlai - 
risen and Mrs. A. W. Gray.
H w name of this world-famona 
4^eriett^  bfas. Withers^ is  EBUSCKS3. 
And the word iA eriera is  •  medlcM 
term for the mildly laxsdve action o f  
Krpsefaen. In  Krnschen yon get a 
unique^ blend o f  saline minerals elmiU 
lar to  those found in  m edidnel 
waters o r  springs^ Krasefaen ofEezs 
yon these four adrantages:
EASY TO TAKe—Dissolves ^ c k |y  la  
water, o r  your morning eom e, ttM o r  
fniit joice. Most folks find the smaB 
m orning dose is best.
AOKKS FAST->Usaally w ithin die honr. 
Does not spoil your day.
OKNT18 ACTION—I ta  fo rm u la  ia  
balanced to  act gendy, widiodt 
discomfort.
TIME-TESTED—Over 300,000.000 pack­
ages sold th ro n ^ o n t the world.
Next time your system needs help, 
dne to common consdpadon, slng- 
gishness o r  the effects o f  oxer-in- 
ddgence—try Krnschen for prompt, 
gende t ^ c L  Take it regularly—get 
diat grand "Krusdicn feeling", 
and 7Sc at all drug stores.
“ Y O U  S A W  I T  
I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ”
Coats
I
. . . a re  th e  "first-im preesitm  
m a k ers” of y o u r Spring; e n ­
sem ble.
T in s  season ’s coat sillinu- 
e tlc s  c rea te  r» strikinR- im ­
pression— from  th e  p iq u a n t 
s iio rt coat to tlic g racefu l 
fu ll-length  style.
W ith o u t losing  s ig h t •£  
p racticab ility , ta len te d  d e ­
signers  b rin g  you  co a t fa sh ­
ions w ith  am azing  d iv e rs ity  
of line and  fabric— in k eep ­
in g  w ith  a re tu rn ed  e ra  o f 
’ elegance.
D rop  in  today  a n d  se e  th e  
co a ts  fro m  ou r fam o u s n am e  
“Eiaster P a ra d e ” coU ection f
F O R  A  P E R F E C T  JO B  
C A L L
"k
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
P hone 1122 1431 E llis  S t.
"A cross from  th e  A re n a ” .
w
243 B ernard  A venue
Listen OKOV Friday, 6 to  8:15 
for Heather’s "AWARD OF 
THE WEEK!" Finest la  Fa­
shions and Fabrics,
TRY COURIER 
WANT ADS
SERVICE TO YOUR DOOR!
In  th ese  m odern  tim es  you  don’t  have to  budge o u t o f 
the  house to  have y o u r  lau n d ry  d o n e ! W e’ll p ick  up  th e  
bundle—;wash hyg ien ica lly—-iron  carefu lly— and  deliver 
in doublfe-quick t im e !
Phone 123 O u r  D r i v e r  W i l l  C a l l
B U Y S  - W H Y S
A WEEKLY IN.FORMATION SERVICE
MONTREAL.—Time now to  get your windows 
ready for that etilpnger Spring sunshine we’ll be 
having soon! Let it  shine cheerfully through 
TINTEX-dyed curtains! There’s no doubt about 
it — faded curtains respond like magic to Tintex  
Curtain Peach or Curtain Ecru! \  . . so why not 
give your winter-drab curtains the “ Tintex Beauty 
_  — You’ll br thrilled with their brand.T reatm ent”? —............ . , --------.
new look . . . and how wonderfully they cheer up 
w u r w f a S ^ l  Yes, for a home and wardrobe^that will look like Spring 
. y ^ k  fT k ll-fab ric  T IN TE X  TINTS AND DYES a t your drug, 
department or variety store! Only 15c a package.
In My Garden 
P rob lem s  th e
most> p r a c t ic a l  
help comes to  me 
from McDonald’s 
Garden Book. I t  -- - ..
tells mo WHAT, WHEN and 
HOW to  plant. You too can make 
your garden the local show place 
by  sending for McDonald’s 1949 
Garden Book. I t  will acquaint you 
igifli McDonald’s Tested S eeds.., 
seeds that will not fail yon. I  find 
gardening lots of fun and m  easy 
when I  use McDonald’s  Seed^ 
Bulba and Plants . . . fomons for 
their beauty in bloom.
Mr. McDonald has assured me 
that be him a  copy FB EE for all 
my garden loving friends. Write 
to me — Barbara Brent, 1411 
Ckescent S t ,  Montreal, P.Q., for 
your tree copy of McDONALDB 
1049 GARDEN BOOK.
A Year 'Mound Favourite are these 
Brazil N ut Slices, 
w ith  BAKER’S 
UN SW EETEN ­
E D  C H O C O - M U M LiirQ ] 
L A T E  g iv in g  
th e m  delicious, _  ,  _
retd chocolate flavour and luscioaa^
deep-brown coloa r . ____
(BRAZIL KPT BUCKS 
2 equates Baker’s  tXnsweeteaed 
dioocflate
2 tahlespootns butter* ssa a%.
' a S S S S ? ” ^X r»amnrtim VOnlUa'
1 ^ v B z ^  nutmeata, coarsely 
cut ttoA toflstedKelt chocolate and hatter In aamoe- 
pan ovor liot warter: add sugar, mhe
S « m ^ n n s ^  baa to coM
add vanilla. Cool to  lukewarm
S
10*F.»; beat untU i ^ t u r e  b e i ^I thicken and loses its gl^o^ Add 
nuts, Bbape into rolls; cut in  dia­
gonal slices.
W bai Is  Your Share O f $247j0C 0M 0?  H u s  is theeum  th a t will be 
distributed next month in  Cempmsory Savings r e f in ^  
for 1943-44 to  2 ^0 fi0 9  Canadians. H  you're o m  of w  
lucky ones, make sure th a t you recave  your by 
eendmg any change of name or address dunng the past 
four or five years to  the Taxation Division . .  j^Chango 
of Address Cards are available a t  any Post Offire or 
District Tax Office. And if you receive your cheque ^ , 
next m onth— what a  grand opportonity to  open a  ^
Savinas Account a t the BANK OP MONTREAL! Perhaps you’d  like 
a “ Holiday Savings Account”—or possibly a  “ Ramy Day Account
■ liter what the rcaronAoiit prompts
„ ...w..v.  i  t r ,  ^
to  take care of emergencies. No, mattCT_____ ____ __ _____-JUCieS* n o . J1JULLC4 VfMt tr fcww r ---- O' —
you to begin caving, jyoull find, as I  have, 
are courteous, helpful and expert, ’That’s ‘
to bank a t too B of MI
e s
’M pcrsoi
b y  so many women like
For A  Faveadte O td-fathhoed Dottert with too kind 
o f home-made flavour th a t husbaads rave about . .  • 
le t me give you a  tip  you’ll eternally appreciate.
. *_• •rattea Im
MONDAY, FKBRUABY 14, l&ta
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  S E V E N
A T  YOUR SERVICE
PAINTING
MS
♦ T ® x  F r e e  J E s t i m a t c a  
E x t e r i o r  P a in t i J ig
♦ I n t e r i o r  D e c o r a t i n g
♦ P a p e r  H a n g i n g
♦ S h i n g l e  S t a i n i n g
♦ S p r a y  P a i n t i n g
♦ F u r n i t u r e  P a i n t i n g
♦ B y  E x p e r t  C r a f t s m e n
♦ N o  J o b  T o o  D i f f i c u l t
k DECORATING
at Kciowmi
8o«tt OU gf  ZtZ MMvrremia A n .
Mom  About
0 .  L
JONES
Stewart Brothers Nurseries
L IM IT E D
732 H arv ey  A venue , K elow na, B.C. P hone 202
S U P P L I E R S  O F  R E L I A B L E  H O M E  
G R O W N  F R U I T  T R E E S
to  th e  G row ers of th e  O k an ag an  V alley  since 1908.
F O R  S P R IN G  O R D E R S  W E  H A V E  A  G O O D  
S U P P L Y  O F  A L L  C O M M E R C IA L  V A R IE T IE S
O R D E R  E A R L Y  !
47-8c
1^ ^
• R R I T A B I E
H E A P A C H E Y
. t l R S ®
t » o
S P O T T Y  A
B A P  b r e a t h
CONSTIPATION is often the cause 
. . .  K so Do this:
C onstipation  p u ts  poisons in  y o u r sy stem  th a t  can  caua 
a  lo t o f  troub les. J u s t  feel th e  difference overn igh t a fte r 
you  ta k e  N R , A lt. vegetable  L axative . Taiis g r ^ d  
m edicine does a  clean, tho rough  jo b , a n d  leaves you feeling 
^b rig h te r, h ap p ier—as  th o u g h  a  w eigh t o f tiredness w as 
lifted . N R  is  Tnade fro m  h erb s  a n d  vegetables, no th ing  
else. A sk y o u r d ru g g is t fo r N R — N a tu re ’s  R em edy—  
T ab le ts . 25 fo r 25 cen ts . M oney  b ack  i f  you  ^ e  no^ 
well p leased . , 34»
jsM g ' WL
f W f O K M U t  M  O i& i
T U M S fo rj 
Tummy
QWCKOEmFfgr 
Acid IndloPMlen 
HpcarAura • Gas MAOS BY THE MANUFACIURIRS OS TUMB
• Fron\ I’Bfio 3. Column 8
amazed to And t i ^ o  ^  
trail a amounts to  total ojtports of 
over 838 mlUlon and total Im poi^ 
of a b ^  825 mlJUonr but a ll of the 
•mporta from Aus^aUa are 
tu ral products and all the  c jy o rts  
from Canjida
floods To me that indicates the 
trend of the change tha t was re ­
ferred to  by the,M inister of Trade 
and Commerce.
Xnrigatlon and Power
I thould like to  deal briclly w ito 
another matter, believing as I do 
tha t tho BrlUsh m arket Ifl o w  a 
tem porary loss, and tha t a  federal 
m arketing act will be in t r ^ u c e ^  
both of Twhlch events would ^  
only bring ntabiUty to  our industry 
but m ake it posEiblc for us to  con­
sider its extension as welL I  believe 
that steps should be taken now to  
protect tho Interests of the Okan­
agan and Slmllkamcon vallcyfl. Tho 
Okanagan regional advisory com- 
m i t t e ^ v e  been studying tho re ­
sources of this district for several 
years. fThcy. ore of the opinion that 
the two chief resources upon which 
the population must depend arc ir­
rigable land and hydroelectric 
power.
Both of these resources arc com­
plementary to one another. They 
hav«> given all our other resources 
a very low rating. Their present 
concern is w ith the  damming of the 
Arrow lakes, and the materials to 
be used in the construction of the 
proposed dam. That is what is caus­
ing them worry. According to my 
information,-owing to the cold win­
ter w ater supplies are drying up in 
the state of Hashington, and agaita- 
tion has begun for storage of water 
in the Arrow lakes, the  interests to 
be served being prim arily those of 
the U.S. So far the press Items are 
limited to  a proposal for an earth 
dam near Castlegar o r Syringa.
No mention has been made of any 
power development. I t  has been, 
that a  subsidy of several millions 
would be paid the provincial gov­
ernment of British Columbia for the 
storage of the w ater I have no quar­
rel whatsoever w ith that; all I  ask is 
tha t any storage dam that may be 
constructed should be built of rein­
forced concrete or some sim ilar ma­
terial and so designed th a t in future 
it may be used for the  development 
of hydroelectric power. May I  also 
suggest tha t the Okanagan Interest 
in this project be kept in  mind, es­
pecially during the period of tech­
nical studies th a t precedes design 
and construction, and before the  in­
ternational jo int commission which 
is now consideripg the proposal.
At this tim e I should like to  place 
on record for fu ture use some rea­
sons why the interests of the Okan­
agan and Similkameen valleys 
should be protected in  this proposed 
development. The figures I  am go­
ing to quote were supplied by the 
regional planning board I have 
mentioned, which was set up  with 
the approval of the  provincial gov- 
efiizaent at* Victoria. In  the area I  
am dealing with, commoidy c ^ e d  
the irrigation area, there  
an infiux of nearly twenty-<me thou­
sand people in  the  last si^ years; 
and th is movement continues un­
abated. This has caused a  high de­
mand for our lim ited irrigable land, 
causing a  sharp rise in  prices. Can­
ada w ill continue to  grow and oin 
particular disteict, w ith  its fine cli­
mate, will always a ttract its quota 
of newcomers. W hile our climate 
probably will prolong their lives, it  
wilt not provide a  liviiig unless they 
have the  land as well; and we are 
looking to  the fu tu re  M d are  anx­
ious to  m eet this need, and to  pro­
vide the  means whereby our people
can live under hcalUiy condition* 
and at th« a«m© time maintain a 
high standard ol living.
Our present lim ited land erwnnot 
carry our population. Wo must on- 
iargo our Irrigation projects and 
bring new land under water. M  
present tho land is mainly irrigated 
by gravity, witli romo email p i l ­
ing Bchemes. W ater I* supplied for 
a total Irrigated area of 44,897 acres. 
1 need not give the detoUs as to 
how that Is made up but tho Iw k  
is 2d.<m acres of tree  fru ity  TOe 
gravity w ater la not available for 
23,421 acres of fru it a rd  vegetable 
land and 13,000 acres of mixed- 
forming land In this ncgkMt.
That la an a r e a  pracUreliy 
equal to  tha t now irrigated, ^ j^ c h  
now provides a  high standara of 
living for all the  people living mere. 
Tlicrcfore we ncfsd a policy basro 
on power to  supply w ater for 36,000 
acres, a t a  cheap rate.
According to  a ourvoy it has been 
found tha t w ithout Irrigation it 
takes approximately fifteen acres to 
support one person; bu t when U»e 
some land Is brought under Irriga­
tion and Intensively formed, an in 
the Okanagan, four-fifths of an aero 
v/111 produce a good living for one 
persons. So these addcHl 30,000 acres 
placed under pum p irrigation <x)uld 
support a population of a t least 30,- 
000; and wo CM>uld also develop our 
dairy Industry to m eet tho demands 
of that increased population. I have 
a table showing in detail the lands 
comprising tho 30.000 acres I have 
mentioned, compiled by the bureau 
of post-war rehabilitation and re­
construction. With your permission, 
Mr. Speaker, I should llkt it includ­
ed in Hansard, rather than take up 
tho time of the house in reading it.
The Acting Speaker (Mr, Gold­
ing): Is it the pleasure of the  house 
that tho hon. gentleman shall have 
permission to place the table on 
Hansard?
Some hon. Members: Agreed
Mr. Jones: The table folloys:
Average 
Pumping 
Acreage Lift 
Similkameen Valley:
Cawston Bench ..........  1,426
Okanagan Valley:
South of
McIntyre BlufT ................OOO
South Kaledcn .............   500
North Kaleden ............  100
Penticton I.R. Cutoff .... 750 
Westbank I.R. Cutoff .... 259 
Westside .
(Stevens Property) .... 1,200
Okanagan Rtosion ....... 400
McKinley’s Landing .... 86
Carr’s Landing .......   250
Mission Hill ........      1,500
Grandview Beach .......  3,000
Salmon Arm
(present project) ........ 4,000
Salmon A im
(Potential) ..................  4,300
Bailey Property
(near Vernon) ...............800
Thompson Valley:
Tappen/-Sorrento
(Lake fringe) .................. 500
Pritchard .................  3,600
Pump Scheme No. 1,
Kamloops .....    150
feet
110
450
400
.400
500
500
500
120
100
250
300
200
SOO
500
300
200
250
50
averaged five kilowatts per Indiv­
idual house.
Mr. Bntlth (Calgary Wes*): Will 
the hon. member perm it a very 
friendly question?
Mr. Jottca: I will talk  to you out­
side afterward. If you wish.
Mr, Smith (Calgary Weal): May 
I ask If the source of the w ater la 
tho lake? I gather it is.
Mr. Jones: The main source of the 
irrigation project would be Okan­
agan Lake; but there arc  other 
lakes, since the  area we are dealing 
wlU) is from Kamloops to  tho Inter­
national boundary. In  the table I  
have placed on Hansard la shown 
the location of tho di«trlcts be 
pumped.
Mr. Smith (Calgary W <^): In oth­
e r words you want to irrigate tho 
higher levels?
|Mr, Jon«K Ves, levels tha t cannot 
be irrigated now by gravity.
17:0 offer of a load-building rate 
opens tho way to a wider use of el­
ectricity, but It may take years be­
fore the more expensive equipm ent 
ic in common use. Given a ra te  a t 
which electricity can compete with 
ether fuels for cooking and heating 
water, tho average man is prevent­
ed from taking advantago of tho fa­
vourable conditions by  tho high 
cost of equipment and the term s of 
sale. I suggest, therefore, tha t a 
policy of low-cost financing of high 
consumption equipment should bo 
Introduced ns a  means of building 
the m arket for electricity. Before 
the w ar the United States govern­
ment loaned money a t around three 
per cent Interest for this kind of 
financing. This enabled retailers to 
lower service charges and thus en­
courage sales. A sim ilar policy 
would speed up conversion to elec­
tric  cooking and w ater heating in 
the Okanagan regioQ.
These lands, I  m ight point out, 
arc amongst tho wealthiest untap­
ped resources of the Dominion of 
Canada. The increase in population 
of our Pacific coast cities and the 
prairie provinces, in general will in­
crease the demarid for our fruit, ve­
getable and dairy products. The In­
terior of British Columbia is the lo­
gical place to produce these pro­
ducts, not in California. We are not 
asking the government at this time 
to  develop a hydroelectric project, 
but asking them  to protect the fu­
ture interests of the Okanagan and 
Similkameen people by including 
their future power needs in  any 
proposed plans for the development 
of the Arrow Lakes project. We 
are asking tha t any propsed dam
provide adequate fadliUc# foe hy­
droelectric development.
When m r  m arketing difficulties 
■ are overcome, when we have first- 
t'jnns arrangements for the barter 
or exchange of goods with other 
nations, then we can quickly de­
velop that land to give you s«Hno of 
tho finest fru it and veffetaWre in 
the Dominion of Canada.
l« k «  Lorel OonIrM
I Imvo been considerably wor­
ried over tho attitude of the govern­
ment to the  flood conditions of la.it 
year, plus the possible flood condl- 
llons of tho coming year. Tho in­
ternational commisalon determining 
the best courso to  guard against 
future floods in tho Okanagan made 
its report some tim e ago. Ih e  cost; 
of protection, I understand, is in tho 
neighborhood of 81.700,000. The gov­
ernment has been requested time 
and time again by the people, pro­
bably driven by the fear of another 
flood, to s tart this work. To date, a 
year has gone by and tho condition 
in which wo find tho Okanagan 
lakes 'and rivers Is worse than  it 
was a year ago before the floods 
took place. The carecks are silted up, 
the boulders and rubble are still 
there. Certain of there creeks can­
not possibly take care of the result­
ant runoff from tho heavy blanket 
of snow which lies on tho land sur­
rounding our lakes.
The dominion cxpcrlniental#Bta- 
tion itself lost some land in tho 
(lood of last year. There ip a good 
chance it will lose a great deal 
more this year, not only by erosion 
but owing to the action, of tho flood 
in Trout creek. Some of tho experi­
mental station building.*) are In dir­
ect lino with tho flow of water down 
the crock if the creek is unable to 
follow its present channel. I assure 
vou the creek cannot possibly fol­
low its present channel, for the rea­
son that thefo is much low-lying 
land in the surrounding area.
I have just one other matter to 
which I should like to draw the .nt- 
tentlpn of the house. I should like to 
make an. appeal for the old people. 
I am going to ask you to consider 
the high cost of living, which hits 
the old people possibly more than 
any other group in Canada. I do not 
know whether you have old people 
in Ottawa but, if you have, I do 
not know how they pay rent. The 
old people find it  difficult to  pay 
rent in British Columbia. I am sure 
that if there arc any old-age pen­
sioners livipg in  Ottawa they have
not much w ith irhich to  buy 
food.
Flt.c of |25 and costs was levied 
on Lanco Swart. Westside. when he 
appeared in city police court Ftb. 
4 on on intoxication charge, second 
offence. Harriet .McDou;pul, also of 
Westside, was lined flO and coots 
fe r  being intoxicated in  a  public 
place.
Two Westside Codians — Yelix 
Switc and Peter San P ierre — were 
each fined |15 and costs when they 
w ere charged in city police court 
February 7 with tatoxicatlasa.
TYPEWRITERS 
ADDINGMACHINES 
CASH REGISTERS
N E W  a n d  R E B U IL T  
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V IC E
S e e  H .  F .  M c A R T H U R
S co tt Bldg. - 242 L aw rence  
P ho n e  1133
HANDV
MOlQTURE-PROOy
POUCH
A N N U A L
t h
Total .................. ...23,421 280 Av
Mixed Farming Land Areas, Large 
Farm Units Requiring a  Low 
W ater Rate =
Average 
- Pumping 
Acreage Lift
Okanagan Valley:
L. & A. North Vernon
(CTay) ......................... 500
Armstrong c la y s ......:.... 8,000
’Thompson Valley:
Tappen-Sorrento Clays 5,000
feet
100
100
200
Y o u r  P u b l i c  H e a l t h  S e n r i c e
®  F r e e  c h e s t  X - r a 3?s f o r  tu b e r c u lo s i s  a n d  
f r e e  t r e a t m e n t  f o r  th o s e  w h o  c a n n o t  
a f f o r d  t o  p a y .
®  F r e e  t r e a t m e n t  f o r  v e n e r e a l  d i s e a s e s .
O  F r e e  l a b o r a t o r y  s e r v i c e s  i n c l u d i n g :
' a
—  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  i m m u n i z a t i o n .
— - b a c t e r i l o g i c a l  t e s t i n g  o f  m i l k  a n d  
" w a t e r .
- r - t e s t s  f o r  c o m m u n ic a b le  d is e a s e s .
®  , ■
I n q u i r e  a ,t  y o u r  n e a r e s t  l o c a l  p u b l i c  h e a l t h  o f f i c e  f o r  
d e t a i l s  o f  t h e s e  a n d  o t h e r  ^
s e r v i c e s .
nnVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
P a r l i a m e n t  B u i l d i n g s ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
D r ,  G .  F .  A m y o t ,  H o n .  G .  S .  P e a r s o n ,
D e p u t y  M i n i s t e r  o f  H e a l t h  M i n i s t e r .
Total ............... 13,500 133 Av
Total area that requires pumping: 
36,921 acres^
! During the ’ w ar some of these 
lands, particularly the government 
l.ahds, were frozen in. the interests of 
veterans, bu t there are  still no vet­
erans on them  because there  is 
no water. Beyond a  few prelim inary 
sluveys of soils and w ater supplies, 
no actual development of any ma- • 
jo r irrigation project has yet been 
completed. Today w e have a  m arket 
for the products of from five to  six 
thousand acres of canning crops. 
We have the canneries and tiie fa­
cilities for packing as well as the 
iparkets; bu t w e have not the ir­
rigated land to  produce the crops. 
In addition to this, eleven irrigation 
districts administering some 15,261 
acres report an insufficient w ater 
supply; and of course the  yield and 
quidity of th e ir products is reduced 
accordingly. They, too, need power 
for irrigation.
Of course the  cost, of power is a 
limiting factor in determining how 
higli it is economical to  pump. In 
the list I have just subnutted is 
shown the height of pumping re ­
quired, which averages 2iB6 feet. 
One large grower, Mr. J . W. Hughes, 
who is located ju st outside Kelow­
na, is already pumping some 450 ft. 
cn a high priced crop, and finds it  
profitable. F o r the Columbia basin 
project they w ill pump 280 feet a t 
Grand Coulee dam, a t . a pow er cost 
of half a  miU p e r  kilow att hour. At 
Foster creek, down the  Columbia 
from  the dam, i t  is propsed to.ptunp 
600 feet w ith power a t between one- 
half and' three-quarters of * a  mill 
pei; kilowatt hour. C urrent rates in 
the O kanagw  of n e t per
horsepower per month represent 
6.94 m i^  per f c i lo ^ t t  hOmr, as 
compared frith  the  G rand Coulee 
power cost of half a  miU.
I  realize tha t ppvirer developed’ 
for irrigation alone would leave the 
power plant irithout customers dur­
ing the  w in ter months. Therefore 
I  suggest th a t we are ready fo r  vast 
industrtol development to  balance 
b u r economy in  tiie Okaimgan and 
take a great deal of the  loail for.Uie 
.winter months. We are  also confi­
dent that the West Kootenay woudd 
purchase our surplus. Already 
are purchasing a  small surplus from 
Piinreton, and some from  the  hydro 
electric power in  Vernon, and they 
supply the  full power needs df 
CM . & S. a t l ^ i L  so probably they 
wotdd welcome that. As a means of 
deveiqping a  w in ter m arket fo r the 
energy used in pum ping in  summer 
I  am  going to  suggest th a t it  is tea-^ 
sible to  heat homes by electricity.' 
At least th a t possibility should be 
investigated. In  the  study of the 
Bonneville pow er administration, 
as reported in  the  bulletin T acifle  
Northwest Opportunities” I  find 
this statement: •
’There is little  question tha t for 
moderately well insulated homes, 
power rates of approximately one- 
half cent per kilowatt will prove.de-
Advantages are convenience, clean­
liness and automatic control, which 
favour the  use of elctricity.
Actual operating experience with 
fifty electrically heated houses a t 
Longview, Washington, indicate that 
no imusiibl peaks are  experienced. 
Accurate tests show that noaximum 
demands w ith thermostatic control
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PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Profit for year ende^ 31st D ecem ber, 1948, a fte r 
deducting m anagem ent an d  all o ther expenses 
and  providing for all contingencies . • .
Provision for taxes . . . . . .
$  730,232
250,391
N et Profit . . . .  . . .
ILei.?-—D ividends . . . . . . .  • .
R eserve for E x tra  D ividend. . . .
Surplus . . . . • '• • •
Balance a t  credit of P ro fit and  Loss K cco u n tt 
31st December, 1947, . . . . . . .
Reserves recovered, no longer required , . •
Special C ontribution to  Staff Pension 
F u n d . . '. . . . . .
Balance carried forward . . .
9  479,841
820,000
60,000
$  99,841
1,210,383
250.000
9 1,560,224
550.000
9 1,010,224
BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31st DECEMBER, 1948
ASSETS
Readily Realizable' Assets
^  (less Reserves)
' B o n d s—D om inion and  Provincial. 
• O ther B o n d s . . . . . . .
'S to ck s . . . . . . . .
(N o t exceeding m arket values)
$17,794,114
4,389,666
1,023,342
923;207,122
LIABILIUES AND C ^ P \J A l
Liabilities
Accounts due and  acc ru ed . . . 9  265,379
Reserve for E x tra  D ividend . . 60,006
B ank  Loans—slxured by  pledge o f
securities . . . . . .  6,918,550
F unds for Ckiaranteed Investm ent 15,804,358
C ash . . .  . .. . . • •
• Loans . . . . • • • •
’Sundry  A ccounts . . .  . .
339,405
.4 ,2 48 ,589
81,894
R eadily  realizable a s s e ts . . . . . $27,877,016
O ther A ssets
(less Reserves)
. M ortgages . . . . .
Stocks o f Subsidiary G xnpaides . 
Prem ises . . . .  . . • • 
R ea l E s ta te  held  for sale . . .
2,028,012
191,033
962,455
1
T o ^ a lA sse tt . . . . • 931,058,511
. Liabilities .  .  . . .  923,048,287
Capital
C apital S tocky400,000 . .
shares fully paid—  •
$20.00 p a r  value . $  2,(HH>,000 
Rf^serve . . . 9*000,000
U ndivided Profits . 1*010,224
C apital . . . . .  . 9  8 ,0 1 0 ,!^#
TotBl L iabilities a n d  C ap ito l.
Halifax 
Saint John
ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION
^ u n d s  ond  Investm ents of E s t a t e s /T n $ ^ o n d  A gency
A ccounts under a< M n l8 fra tIan --iit yalues . $927,246,623
C o ^ m y o  CNm a i ^  G uaran teed  A c c o s t  A ssets . . 31 ,058*511
S e c u r ^  held  ag ain st C ontingent L ia h i^ y  . . .  1
T o ta l A ssets U nder A dm inistration  .  • . .  9958,314,516
T H E
C O M P A N Y
A C R O S S  C A N A D A  F R O M  C O A S T ' ^  T O  C O A S T
QuH/ec
Montreal
Ottaioa
Toronto
Hamilton
W innipeg
Calgary
Edmonton
Vaneomfor
Vteteria
S t  Johifs, Newfoundland Lom hn, England
PA GE EIGHT
£i«l«cie>d depend for tfudr ----------- — -  _tr- almost eoual to toimnUng new one*,flavor upon th e  ter««»ciMt of U»tir _T ru b le t
exprewton, for thou{(lits are grain*
of sugar o r sail, tliat must be rpeU 
ed  In a drop of water.—Serin-
AHENTION
Commercial T rackers!
T h e  R eg u la r
MONTHLY MEETING
O F  T H E  K E L O W N A  and  D IS T R IC T  T R A N S P O R T  
A S S O C IA T IO N  
w ill be  held  in  th e
K E L O W N A  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E  R O O M S .
THURSDAY, FEB. 17
a t  8 p.m.
It i.s im im rta iit for the  fu tu re of the tru ck in g  industry  
th a t you  su p p o rt you r local A ssociation.
T u rn  ou t and  d iscuss your m u tual problem s.
F o r fu r th e r  ijiform ation con tact D. P. G W IL L IA M . 
S ecre ta ry , 1054, L auricr Ave., P hone 588-L.
E M H I ^
A >AMOUt riATSt* fHiAWIi
Phone 58 about 
Availability of Seats
BUY BOOK TICKETS 
on sale
at all DRUG STORES 
FEEO THE SPARROWS
NIGHTLY 6.45, 9.09
MAT. WED. 2 p.m. not continuous
THUR. FRI SAT
\
1 and 9.13
SAT. Cont. from I p.m. 
Attend Matinees.
leAC! H[PBUR' 
JOHIiSOfI
also
CARTOON — NEWS algftCARTOON — NEWS
Commerce — 
a family 
tradition
From Grandad to Grandson, 
the tradition of saving, and 
otherwise dealing with The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce 
has been handed down in 
many families. From 1867, 
when the Bank was founded, 
^ e  value of ’'COMMERCE 
SERVICE" has been recog­
nized by succeeding genera­
t ions.  G ood service is  a 
tradition of this Bank.
Your family, too, will appre­
ciate the  cour teous  and 
efficient service which is avail­
able at over 500 branches of 
this Bank.
224A.8
THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
KELOW'NA BR.ANCH: F. N. GISBORNE. Manager
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
MONDAY.nSBRUAItY H , 1M»
To select well azmmg old things la NEWS FLASHESC o n tin u ed  fro m  P a g e  1
A new Improved hlgliway now 
link* Paraguay and Argentina.
I Q k s W allop 
Packers 13-1
Two Ways To Tackle Enigllsh
T echn ica l L oas o f F o u r P o in ta  
P u tn  K am loops in  Second 
P lace
C A N A D A , U ..S  D I S C U S S  M I L I T A R Y  B A S E S
O 'F I 'A W A — P rim e M in ister S t. L au ren t, re tu rn in g  from  
W ash in g to n  by tra in , .said today  h is  ta lk s  w ith  P res id en t T ru ­
m an had satisfied him  tha t nego tia tions over N ew foundland  
m ilita ry  bases, now  hclil by U nited  S ta tes , w ill be se ttled  w ith ­
ou t em barrassm en t.
T h e  P rem ier did not e laborate . I he w liolc trip  had  b c u i ---------  ^ ___
“ very in te re s tin g ,” S t. L au ren t said , b u t he d id n 't w isli to  say ,spccbU to The K c ^ n *  C o u ^ ^  
an y lh in E  fu rth e r  a b o u t th e  p r o p p e d  n o rth e rn  rad ar ne tw ork  
he said  he d iscussed w ith  1 rc.sidcnt T ru m an . loops Civic
T H R E E  C H I L D R E N  D I E  I N  H O U S E  F I R E
N E F D L F S , B.C
g r a v e  a n d  gay  approMb to ite
EoglUb UBgttagc U dcnsoMttalcd by 
two loHBcr D4tola«*d P«i»owi —ric-
tim* ol Hiller’s oil »c wxo« Europt— 
before Ukin* up joba in Wiilnln. Tbe 
bey fnmi PoliMid (r^;bt), named
lyCTl, cloning bia eyes nnd pwriiiN |^ 
lips, Gund) the Initial going lengh. TlieI fri to b.
j^y'frem Yit|Mla«ia (below), namtd 
- * ralk* a*MecltU, amllcs a* be takca It eny 
while bla leather «lcmon»tratct Up 
laoTcmcata with her hand and nmiln. 
It will lake ihem dghi wceka lo win- 
plcie the eoutae on which tficy arc
l  c-»»*v A iena that they bUU 
have a  Arm grip on the hockey lad-
---------------- ------  tier despite the technical point loss
N E K D U W , U .C .-T h re e  ch ild ren  w ere bu rned  to  tleatl. that pu t, them 
w hen fire destro y ed  tlie lioine of M r. and  M rs. V erii ^  ayfo packers 13-1 In their lost
S a tu rd ay  iiiKht. U nable to  escape from  the  firc-sw ept bu ild ing  j of league play,
w ere P lfy ll if  .0 , D avid , 6, an d  G ienn, 2. . „ M J o r r . k S  r r e "  d " rrc S
S A B O T E U R S  B L A M E D  F O R  T R A I N  W R E C K  tour _ , . t y j d « ; g
T A R R A G O N A . Spain—T w en ty -n in e  dead  are  listed  today Kelowna both were awmdcd two 
in the  w reck  of tlic M adrid -B arcelona express tr.ain, an d  an o th e r points. With that award. Vcjnon
ing Ihe war the Brllbh gave tefuge to 
Ihouiandt of Utclr Icnfoitunatenagh- 
bon. Tlicy continued to do m alter 
the war, and ibeir future plans in­
clude homes for thouianda mote.
f the JVla<lrin*“15a.rCClOlia cxprchb ir«lilly a n u  pomui. , IgvnHnmhln iCam-’
40 are  in ju red . T h e  express ju m p ed  the  trac k  40 m iles w est of and Kelowna third.)
here yeste rd ay . R eliable sources said  sab o teu rs  rem oved several ^  briUlant CUII MiUs, who
rails, cau s in g  the accident.
POULTRYMEN 
ORGANIZE FOS 
COMING YEAR
PERMANENTS 
FOR PUCKSTERS
w
W ill C o n tinue  to  P re ss  fo r 
M ark e tin g  A ct f0(r th e  I n ­
d u s try
The Kelowna District Poultry 
Producers Association at its annual 
Electing on Thursday last, clectfed 
the following directors for the com­
ing year: Henry de Montreuil, Wal­
ter Schcllenberger, H. V. Acland, W. 
Holmes, Boyd and A. W. Buck.
John do M ontreuil was appointed 
the delegate to  attend the meeting 
of the Interior Division of the P.I.C. 
at Armstrong on February 15th. 
this m eeting will be followed by a 
meeting to  discuss the proposed 
poultry m arketing act. ,
The president, W. Holmes Boyd, 
reviewed the work' of the associa­
tion during the past year and ex­
pressed appreciation of the work of 
the directors. The hard work, he 
said, was over and the new directors 
would have an easier time in office.
Mr. Anstey of Anstey Hatcheries 
spoke briefly on his hatchery opera­
tions and experience. He outlined 
the qualifications necessary for the 
production of hatchery eggs and the
Then there’s the story about 
hockey players winning perm an­
ent waves. I t’s happened—right 
here in Kelowna.
Tomorrow night, four Kelowna 
Packers—two of them already 
permanent waved from  birth— 
will be awarded certificates for 
permanents. 'The doll-ups go to 
Coach Ken Stewart, Bud ^ u r -  
lie, Frank Hoskins and Roy wi 
rail.
The first three qualified for the 
hair-do by scoring at least four 
point in a  single home game. Of­
fer was made early in the season 
by William Hillicr of the Royal 
Anne Beauty Salon. Netminder 
Worrall earned his with his re­
cent shutout.
Wives of the players soon will 
be sporting new hair adornments 
and some lucky single Kelowna 
girl probably is in  line for Frank 
Hoskins’ "permanent.”
Belated but different gifts for 
their Valentines.
HIGH SCHOOL 
CURLERS LOSE
u a u G i u i i u x u k i j i i c i j r  ^ ^ 6 ^ u —
increased returns to^the Producer. Kelowna High School curling rink 
He had been advised by the ^B.C. expected back in the city this
afternoon—but without the coveted 
B.C. High School curling cham­
pionship.
Bob Busch’s rink lost out close to
poultry commissioner th a t the Oka^ 
nagan and the Kelowna district in 
particular would be an excellent 
place to  operate a hatchery. ,
A technicolor movie showing in 
detail the appearances of various
racked up five taUlcs, and backed 
UP by the near shutout performance 
of Walt Malahoff In the net, the 
Elks roared from a one-all tic a t the 
14-mlnutc mark, in the first pcriim 
to  score their wray through a big 
second period to nn 11-1 lend by the 
end of the second frame.
Tho Packers, who were late in 
arriving due to a bus breakdown, 
and who were minus two of 
their first string — Bad GourUe 
and F rank  Hoskins, had a good 
share of the play but were unable 
to  click properly. Kelowna was try ­
ing all the  way as  is seen by tho 
Packers 42 shots on goal, only three 
less than Elks’ 45.
....Sundin w ith three goals and one
assist and Ursnki with a hat trick 
put on standout performances for 
the Elks, only overshadowed by the 
mighty five-goal effort of Mills.
KAMLOOPS — Malahoff; Kuly, 
McDougall; Mills, Cook. Ursaki; 
Forsey, McDonald Surtdin, Kirk, 
McKay, Van Di.Kki”3T,
KELOWNA — Worrall; Stewart, 
Hanson; Lowe. Johnson, Mirtle; 
Witt, Reeves, Maddock, Smith, Sul- 
Hvan.
F irst Period — 1, Kamloops, Mills, 
2:38; 2, Kelowna Stewart (Mad­
dock) 14:18; 3, Kamloops, Ursaki 
(Sundin, McDonald) 14:32; 4, Kam­
loops, Mills (Cook, McKay) 15:00; 
5, Kamloops, Loyett, 18:15. Penalty: 
Lovett.
Second Period — 6, Kamloops, 
Mills, 0:36; 7, Kamloops, Ursaki, 
2:29; 8, Kamloops, Sundin (McDon­
ald, Kuly) 10:00; 9. Kamloops, Mc­
Dougall (Lovett) 10:52; 10, Kam- 
-!oops, Sundin (Cook) 14:21; 11,
Kamloops, Sundin, 14:47; 12, Kam­
loops, Mills, 16:27. Penalties: Reeves, 
SuUivan, Hanson
Third Period — 13, Kamloops,
m-f
Sh» rvMtrdt bvr poito wiffi 
Iumify-«oft, wondtofulljr arfa 
Modto*. Now avolUMo In 
2 sUmm—Rogulor wid Junlofv
35)^
Models Belts 29^
Boxof i a
napkin*
R. II. Brown. PliniJB. 
"Tho Modern Apotheoarjr*
BROWNS
P R E S C R IP T IO N
P H A R M A C Y
Mills (McDougall) 1:05; 14, Kam­
loops, Ursaki, 15:15. Penalties: Kirk 
i3), McDougall, Maddock, Hanson.
Kclo-.vna puck  offlcluls this morn- 
mg stiff had nothing offltffiiM fo  'oon-
the end of the series. Full details
detail the appearances of v ^ io u s available until the boys
poultry diseases and their treatm ent returned. The provincial ’spiel was 
was of considerable interest. H. V. • . . .  —  - ^  ^  ^  .as of considerable interest  Y  in Nelson on Friday and Sat
Acland expressed the  appreciation
of the  association to B. Gant. q / ^ g^e Ken
Moore, P at Carew and Tommy o,.ov,+
Bebb. F. Hadfield of the KHS staff of Montreal No. 2. 269; Smith, Scant
accompanied the boys. Wghs: Elkettes, 1012, 2748.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
LADIES’ LEAGUE 
Wednesday 
Section A
Ind iv idual highs: Jackson, Bank
firm the last minute BCAHA pen­
alizing of Kamloops Elks, but they 
had little doubt that it vms true. The 
action is believed to  have followed 
a BCAHA meeting at Kimberley on 
Saturday.
Player in question is understood 
to be one named Fredette, who ap­
peared with K?mloops early in De­
cember.
With the league playoffs set to 
start on Thursday, it appears al­
most certain now that Kelowna will 
ne travelling to Kamloops for the 
first game that n ’ght. Second of the 
best of three semi-finals will be 
played here on Saturday with the 
third, one set for next Monday, at 
Kamloops.
The w inner will then engage Ver­
non Canadians in a best of five final 
series for the league championship 
and the Dr. Willoughby trophy. If 
the semi-final goes only tw o games, 
the first of the final wilT probably 
start next Monday. Otherwise the
scries wiU get underway on Wed­
nesday, Feb. 23. .
Meanwhile there are still two 
more games left to  play before the 
■3etJ"U'‘ pehediile concludes — Kam-
non a t Kelowna tomorrow night, 
■packers expect to be at full strength 
for the  league wind-up tomorrow 
night.
The poet’s line, “Order is heaven’s 
first law,” is so eternally true, so 
axiomatic, th a t it has become a  tru ­
ism; and its •wisdom is as obvious 
in religion, and scholarshp as in as­
tronomy or mathematics. —  Mary 
Baker Eddy.
OKANAGAN 
SHEET METAL 
WORKS
342 L aw rence A venue. 
P hone  611 
N ig h t C alls 969-R2 
— A  L ocal C om pany—
’TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
N O T I C E
Crowe's A uction Rooms
on  L eon  A venue, K elow na
h av e  received  from  several good hom es an d  w ill sell sam e 
P R IV A T E L Y  a ll th is  w eek  a  lo t  of re a lly  good qujality 
fu rn itu re .
1 S in g er Sew ing  M achine—good  shape.
1 D uncan  Fyflfe 6-piece D in in g  Suite .
1 W a ln u t D in in g  Suite.
2 W a te rfa ll B edroom  Suites. '
C hesterfie ld  S u ite  in  w ine. ^
D av en p o rt Suite---3 pieces— ja  beau ty .
3 lovely  R u g s ; 6 x  9, 7 ^ x  10, 9  x  12.
S everal good D ressers  and  C hests  of D raw ers.
3 C h ina C abinets.
1 M in ia tu re  C him ing  G ran d fa th e r Clock.
1 M antlep iece C lock ; K itch en  C hairs and  T ab les. 
G ood C om plete Beds-r- a ll sizes.
2 G ood E lec tric  R an g e ttes .
1 F in la y  O il H e a te r— like rtew.
1 E m p ire  R ange in fine shape.
S everal good cheap  H e a te r s . .
3 B aby  C rib s ; 1 H igh  C hair.
2 D in e tte  S uites—^beauties and  cheap.
L o ts  of good rem n an ts  of L ino.
1 Ice  S aw ; 12 good 40 gallon  barrelfs.
1 P u m p  E n g in e ; 2 good W ash in g  M achines.
S everal R adios; 3 Buffets.
1 G ood E lec tric  W estinghouse  C leaner an d  a ttach m en ts . 
W e  expect to  have 3 good  all enam el C opk S toves th is ' 
......week... ....
\Ve have  lo ts of odd pieces of fu rn itu re  to  sell so  com e 
an d  look over o u r stock on hand— you w o n ’t  be d isap ­
p o in ted  a t  th e  v isit. V
CROWE’S AUaiON ROOMS
P ho n e  921.
L eon  A venue
O pposite  F rozen  F ood  L ockers
R esidence 700-X
ORPHANS (3) — Blake 505, May- 
wood 610, Sargent 509, JBeaudion 
489. 668, 798, 647—2113.
B. of M. No. 2 (1) —  Hromek 478, 
•Jackson 583, Reynard 336, Conn 481, 
handicap 180. 652, 732, 674—2058.
ELKETTES (4) Garwood 398, 
Johnston 599, Moebes 572, Rowling 
495, Willows 608. handicap 76. 850, 
888. 1012—2748.
SCANTLAND’S (0) — Roweliffe 
467, Smith 63i3, Scantland 531, Hoff­
man 363, L.S. 398. 796, 761, 836—2393.
PURPLEfTTES (1)—Kennedy 391, 
McDonald 596, Toombs 444, BennetH 
505, Christians 504, 758, 765, 917— 
2440
“ BOWLERETTES (3) — Frey 514, 
Johns 410, McClaws 382, Mortimer 
523, Peterm an 531, handicap 66. 784, 
894. 726—2404.
RIBELIN’S (3) — A. Anderson 
.362. K norr 472, DalCol 453, Smith 
428, E. Anderson 489. 723, 750, 741— 
2214.
(SORDON’S (1) —- M. Holitzki 508, 
McDonald 389, White 320, D. Holitz­
ki 483, L.S. 293, handicap 174 689, 
757, 721 — 2167.
Section B
Individual highs: Ashton, Hender­
son’s, 249; Cowan, Rannard’s 562.
Team highs: Henderson’s 874;
Rannard’s, ^ 9 .
CANARIES (3) — Rambold 537, 
W atrin 452, Peterson 454, Campbell 
186. Cunciy 402, handicap 75. 793, 
787, 826—2406.
HENDERSON’S (1) — Ashton 544, 
Boake 423, Bohn 426, Tuddenham 
549, M artin 350. 724, 874, 694—2292.
McGAVIN’S (1) — Seweld 405, 
Orsi 445. W hitmore 557, Brown 398, 
.Johnston 423. 810, 666, 752—2218.
RANNARD’S (3) — Cowan 562, 
Roberts 366, Wass 400, Feist 535, 
Lang 325, handicap H I. 845, 830, 714 
—2389.
B. o f  M. No 1 (0) — Cousins 379, 
Flegel' 438, Gray 473, Petring 478, 
Knopp 304. 712, 685, 675—2072.’^
LAUREL-ETTES (4) — Paul 412, 
Baulkham 462, Tucky 385, Gray 595, 
Simpson 350, handicap 14l. 810, 704, 
831—2345.
BENNY’S (0) — Nakayama 441, 
Tvl. Nishi 330, Yamamoto 456, F. 
Nishi 545, l ;S. 328. 635, 791, 674— 
2100.
K.G.E. (4) — P erry  .433, Chessman
0
THE
DEMERARA
RDM
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government or 
British Columbia.
S E R V I C E  A N D  D E P E N D A B I L I T Y
H e V e , your car receives the utmost in mechanical 
car^ ’lf  some little thing seems to be not just 
tickir^g right, bring your car into us and weTl 
spot ^ id  f ix  the trouble immediately.
R e m e m b e r  w e ’r e  f a s t ,  e f f ic ie n t  a n d  c o u r te o u s .
“SNAPPY SERVICE W IT H  A SMILE** ^
rHITEY’S
Ellis St. service
1337 Ellis Street
xv.w .j:#. V*/ --- .vewi *^*w»to»***w**
328. Baker 539, 'Booth 541, Kenaban 
434, handicap 54. 672, 802, 855—2329.
W E  H A V E  I N  S T O C K  A  —
e iO e n 4 f f i u / i f u U e
F I R  P L Y W O O D :
to thickness.
5/16 unsanded sheathing. 
Edge Grain Fir.
E D G E  G R A I N  C E D A R  —
14” and
B I R C H  3 - P L Y  —
. 14”, 3 /16’Vand 34’
‘Service is our first thought’
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
P h o n e  757 1054 Ellis Street
RECORD SPECIALS T his W eek  O n ly !
Here is the record event of the year for all 
RECORD LOVERS In Kelowna D istrict
Sale will be on this week only!
TQYTIME'RECORDS and PICTURE BOOKS—
Excellent variety and how the kiddies love 
these. Regular 594 .EX’TRA, SPEICIAL ........ 394
IMPORTED AMERICAN RECORDS—
Reg. 754 to $1.00. NOW ....... 494
SELECTED CLASSICAL RECORDS-^
Reg. $1.25. SALE PRICE .........................  754
COLLECTION OF ALBUM SETB—___ WE' --
Jazz jo . Classical 
ANOTHER “ “x n u i. OUTSTANDING IMPORTATION 1
‘Treasure-Pack of World’s Greatest Music”. 
Excerpts from Symphonic Works of B a ^  
Beethoven, Brahms, Tschaikowsky — • with 
Dortraitures of the composers expressly 
signed for framing. E3CTRA SPECIAL VA-
LUE at ............  ....................... ?2X5
We also have a number of withdrawn Victor Re- 
, cords a t 494 or-2 for 894-,
Modcffo Applfiamces & filcctric L td ..
SHOP EARLY FOR TH ESE G R E A  T  SAVINGS at “Your R ^o M  Centre”
1607 Pendozi S tree t p h o n e  430
M O D E R N  
A P P L I A N C E S  & 
e l e c t r i c  L T D O' b e t t e r  h u r r y  !
a V
